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'Brooch-iñg'the:
subject of crafts class

Nues Park District's
Scholarship fulids increases

N

board members
join NorwoodPark

Home

--

....

t_.

Norweod Paek Home, 6016 N.
Ntna Ave.,
has
receellyannounced Owe additions lo the
-

- Home's 17 member Beatd of

.

Directors, Elmwood ParkMuyee,
Spectatisl, Caodicdftrattslrom.

Mayor Silvestri received his.
Bachelor of Arts and lais law
degree from DePaul Ueiversity.
He worked fer the Illinois

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

..

as the mayor of Elmwood Park
since 1989. Silvostri brings lo

.

Norwoed Park Home his
esperltse in law as well as
devnlopmeot and oommnnily
relolions.
Mr. Silvestei
is
married to Lori Ann Storto and is
the falber ofChristian Peler. The

Ave. side. Seniors whO deive may park slightly lo the north or
the south of the Food ConO Entrance, while seniòrswhe take
theNiles Free Bat should know thaI the Regular eed Reverse.
basses first arrive at 9:15 am, The GolfMill Shopping Center
opens its doors al 8 Otis., and food muy be purchased within
the Feed CouD 01 9 am. Feel free, call IheSenior Cenler with
anyqneslioas.

Candice Bratlsrrom joins the
Norwood Park Home Board of
Directors with an Oconpationol
Therapy
backgroand.
Beattstrom received herBachelor
ofArts degree from Iltineis State
University and eoeneclher Master
of Science degree at Roth
lJoiveesily. She received her
hand therapy certification in
Septemberof 1992.
Brallstrom worked at the

..

Nues

Shampoo & Sot $2.50& Up
Haircot
13.00 &Up

Grandmothers
to hold meeting

EVEOYDAY 05SEPT SUNDAY

sr;ManN Clipper Styling $3.00
Mors Ren. Heir Styling 85.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

their firsl meeling 0f the Sew
year, Jarr. 24 at lt am. at The
Rec Ceder. A light tut.ch will
be served, looking byword to

-

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL

(312) 631-0574

geed attendance.

.

appropriate Beard members to
asiist io operating the Norwood
Park Home. Nerwood Park
Home hes çecenllj, began
planningitsspecial "100 Year
Centennial Ball" on Apeil 13.

Held
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All Fruit Coffeecakes - $3.50
Cinnamon Apple Loaf - $3.85
Pretzels, Pretzel Roll, Pretzel Sticks - 38 each
Eclairs(Buy.2 Get i FREE)
.

.

Sweetrolls & Frycakes 45 each
Apple or Cherry Strudel. $3.95

WEDNESDAY Almond, Plain or Custard Coffeecakes - $3.50
P,tnev Elfontine: Thrnndey, J,nnery 18 thra Wedno,d,n, Jnnsry 25
.

who are 90 years of age and older and those couples

celebrating 50 ('nues of marriage this year (must be married in

1946). Sobmil your name, address, and phone nathbers by

calling the Nibs Senior Center.

We Specialize in Cakes for All Occasions!

has announced- that he will be

Legion Foul #134 'bilI hold a

INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS

p.m.

at the Post Home, 6140

Dempsler.
The local Legion will- ase the
-

-

-

-

-

Afternòon Tea at
Skokie Heritage
Museum

.

Dr., Des Plaines.

-

On Sunday, Jan, 28, 3 - 4:45

--

-

Admissionis$l5,$25,and$3

madness for awhile and enjoy a

for - an afternoon of food;
beverages and alarge screen TV.
additional
and
Tickels

pampered afternoon at the Skoksc
Heritage Museum with a
Glumorous
"The
program,
Periods oflhe l92Ss, 305, 40s and

infoemotion are avatlable - from

5Hs."

The illinois Peofessionul Fire
InipeclOrs Associalian recently
honored the Nites Fire Depart-

OFFICE VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED!
The Nibs Senior Center is esorently looking for willing and

friendly individuals who like to vololeer 3 hours a week lo
answer und leansfer calls, register individuals for differenl
programs and Olber lasks. The houes cee eilhor 9 am. lo 12

- meut as One of I2fivalisln, from a

lotal of 250,furaaanuttal campelisien which looks at fire department public edncativa and Itfesafety activities. Niles was
awarded Stiperior, 1st Place; for

noon or 12 noon to 3 p.m. Training is provided. Contad Mary
Oleksy if inlerosled.
-

-

Calling all bookworms! loin as on Frido7, Fels. 2 al 10 am.
50 discuss Ike book "Map of the World" by Jane Humillan.
The cosI of $1 includes book and cefreshsneols. Regisler atIbe
SnaiorCnnterlodayl
S,I1,g,P, LECTURE

-

-

A represenlulive from SHIP. lSenior Health losseanee
Peogrmo) will give o FREE lodare on Wednesday, Feb. 7 012

into the Slate- Treasury dsiring

premiams, dedacliens, informalion onMedicare supplemental
insurance, and more. Rcgislratioo required!

November,
Depuetment
illinois
Teaasportatien.

-

according Io

-

-

the

of

For more

younger sibtiags, parents und
asiseeretasives. Family Nights are

hetdoacnamoutkt.
. The Maine Township- Youth
Drop-inCnntnrwasnstabtislsediu

June 1992 in an effort te deter

activity.
The center
provides a- safe, supervised and
drag-free place for 5th through
youths
from
ade
12th
tisroagtreat the township Io shoot
basketball, play video games and
gang

socialize. Admission is free.

Village employees
celebrate 30 years

-

.

-

-

-

and fun relIebIion of clothes of
thuse eras. Eileen, a familiarface
in Skokie, .WiIl also place hats,
muffs, coats and other ilems da-. auttience. membres and espIate -.

our pupulalion group learn the 8
finalists intlsis catdgoey.

The Niles Fire Depanlmenl

why thoserras wece glamourous.

provides Ore and life safely. peo-

-

grams for. people of all ages

through various written, visual,
audio, and hands-en edncatienal

-

You -will also discover whal
was - happening at Ihn time the
clothes were popular. Come see
beautiful dresses, purses,
undergarments andshoes, as you
the

techniqans.

lake a peek mb this cauntry's

Motor fuel tax ,

Illinois municipalities have
been allolled $15,171,689 - as
theft share efmulor fuel tau paid

-

-

Noled hislorim, maseern
censitllanl and leclurer Smdi
Eileen from . Sandi Eileen
Productions says Ibis is on
interesting progìuOv and a tasteful

-

Contact Mary Oleksy for more foformalion.

-

p.m., escape from the Saper Bowl

- Congratulationhto,the
Niles Fire Department

0m. 01 Ballard Leisneo Crnler. Cost is $15, Sign ap now!

-

-

-

-May 13 os Mondays and Wednesdays from 9:45 am. so 11:15

p.m. The lecture will cover S.H.I.P's basic soeviecs, now

-

--

proceeds as u donation to - the Post Commander Ken Trumbull
Merlon Grove Days Commiltee - for this Super Bowl Party, (700)
- -for their JeIy 4 fireworks tind 303-5472.

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
Have fan and keep yosr New Year's resolulioo al oar
Women's Eserciso program! Slorts on Febrrsary 5 through

BOOK REVIEW

-

fundroiscronSunduy,ian.2OaI2

Mndicaee/Supplementol Insurance Appoiotmdnls are
available ou Wednesday, Jan. 24. Çall lo make an appoinlmenl
with a representative from Bunker'i Life Insaraoce Company.

.

parade.

The MorIon Grove American

LECTURE: ILLINOIS TAX CHANGES
The Illinois Deparlmcot of Revenue will be an hand lo

Matne Township youths and informalion, call 823-0650. - their families witt be uble Io tose
As a Fmail$ Night program,
the Cook County Shemif's tIse Crime Feeventión Unit loor is
Cnmn
Felten's - mobile
to ecgolar Diop-in Centee
Prevenlion Unit 1h55 month whoa participants us well as their

-

winning game. Tickets os sole NOW!
.
MEDICARE i SUPPLEMENTAL

lain a real estate- mdcc that is

-

believe this is also the feeling of
Our Beard, Niles will always be
singIe-famil
primarily
It vtssts the Maine Township
residential eammanity with YoathDrop-snCenler.
The 60-feel-tong trastee, vthtcts
basitiesses, condominiums and
apartment dwellings. However, t features anti-onme enbsbsts and
-feelNiles wiltbe able ta preserve infaemution,wstl be open from7
-u -gond- balance hetwneu these. sa 9:30 p.m.: Thursday, San. 25 sa
different uses ofpeaperty in the the enuler parking let. Shersff's
potree will be ou hand to -answer
Village nfNilen. .
qoeslinet. They wrtl atsoprev:de
free fingerprinting rdenttticatsoa
far young children. The Drop-rn
Crame islocaled in the Slevensert
Scheol butldtng at 0000 Capslol

-

Super Bowl Party
fundraiser-

Party en Friday, Jan 19 al noon, The çost of $2.75 includes
chili, bol dogs, snacks, Bedes Trivia, und -a showing of the

Wbitesaid. "jhs my goolto main-

Youth Center to feature
Sheriff's Anti-Crime Unit

As far un I am concerned, and I

.

SUPERBOWL FLASHBACK PARTY

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.past.
- Immediately following
-

this

peesettlatieu, the museum will

ullecaled monthly to the varIous
muaicipaliliqa so Ilhnois for their
streets undhtgbways. The montes

allocated arc 'empnled an the
hasts ofpepulalien.
Ntlrs,$43,758.
DesPlaineb$82,345

-

-

-

Remember when the Bears were good? Being yoarself back
to the 1985 Saperbowl victory by atlesding the Flashback '03

credible. This Sew Drdinance is a
step in thol direction."

development in our community
busbeenabigpins.

-

-

er's Gfflce," said While. "Any
documents filed with iocoerecl
PIN numbers will impede oar

-

has
passed,"referendum
available Io m,el-Withthn public Czaeeccki said, "I donI want Ihn
the library, 6960OukIon, en -dialoguewilh oorpatransloeod. t
Saturduy,-Feb. 3, from 1 1 am, to woeld like to bear their
1 p.m. He will be slationed at a suggestions and keep - them
desk.just- oalside. the Compntef - informed about plans - for the - Lab Io ecceive suggestions und Iibnary'sexpansson."
- -Coumrcki plans lo -ment -wsthcomments fromlihrarypatroísl:
--- Cearneoki noted - that -irs the . the public ea a' regular hasts,
meuths preceding the suAeessfol usually on the first Seturduy- of
Nov. 7 library referendum, he eachmonth.
realty enjoyed mneling-svtth the
-

vices offered by the Dfflee,"

the
value
properties - in
oeighbeehood in which they huye
Condominium
been
bnill.

publie- te ducats the library's
building plans. "Now that the

-Library
Public
Administealor- .Cary Czarnecki
.

have the authentic FIN informulion al the lime realeitale dacameets are filed milk the Record-

-

: meet with the-public
NiIm -

"Il is vital for this Gffice to

condomiuiam uails by NOes

Condes bave increased the

-

Dr. Paul A. Santangele frdm Niten Foot And Ankle Ceatci
will present o FREE lecture es Wednesday, lam 31, at 1:30
p.m. . Call lo make - ao eppoinlmenl, for the screening;
refreshments will ho served.

-

-

the Cook Coualy Cleek's Dffice.
The new Grdinance will luke nffectDeeembnr i, 1995,
"As Recorder of Deeds, I have
implemented several peocedurol
changes designed lo improve ser-

built. Them is u great demand foe

couununily, bal desire ta move
out af their single-family
residence: There is alsa a great
demand far condos. fer families
whase children are grown and
movedout.

-

FOOT CARE LECTURE AND SCREEPiG

,

-review new Illinois tau changes on Mooday, Jan. 29 al 2 p.m.
The lectoro is FREE; regislealion reqoired.

BAFERY
.7633Miwaukée Avenñe, Nus.

-

bers, incruaiiug the possibilily-of
improper indening within the aulomutedsystetñ.

seniors who wish lo remain in the

Library administrator to

--

.

Noewood Park Home has
assembled o special commillec to
specially choose the most

Nues Grandmothers will held

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

held on Tnesdays, Wedeesdoys and Thursdays beginning
Febraatyft.
OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
Thn Niles Senior Cooler is once again celebrating Gtdei
Americans Month in May by honoring enr Niles Residenti

Chicago practicing Occopational.
Theíapy. Her strong knowledge
in the area of rehabilitation and
therapy wilt make her an assetto
the Noewood Park Home Beard
ofDirccloes. .

SENIOR CTZENS

:

Income Tax registration will begin on Monday, Jan. 22 at 9
am. at the Seniór Conter. You may register by doming into the
Center or by calling 967-6100, eut. 376. Appointments will be

University

Ihn Orthopaedic Associates of

--

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION

. University cf Illinois Hospital

of
Chicago Division of Biological
Sciences ond Peitzker School of
Medicine. Most recentshe is at

At the RegularBosrd Meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 21, the Niles
Park District received$500 from Niles-Morton GroveRotary for
the Diotricl'sscholarship fund. Pictared(from leftto right) io: Tsm
Roysler, Executive DíreclorofNiles ParkDistrict and PresidentElect of pigea-MorIon Grove Rotary; Mike Veoner, Presideot ofNues-MorIon Grove Rotary; Presirlent Elaine- Heben;-- - Commissi000r Rick Sheridan; Vice President Myma Breitzman
andCommbsoionerValEngetman.

for day trips will pick ap panlicipanls al the Food Court
Entrance, between IC Penney and Sears on the Milwaakeé

Elmwood Pork.

Clintes,

DEPART FROM GOLF MILL
Doe 5 increased activity al the Nibs Senior Ceoler ond

-

te the -authenticity of the -FIN
narnber, they may verify il wtlh

indes anmberkuown astheFrepertyltidexNamber, erPIN. In the
past, custemerihave filAd docamenE wilts- incorrect PIN nam-

Tîaàte- condo developments
therefere, arr a plus in terms of
value . nf the
appeéciuted
nsi5hharhands in which they are

-

.

-

-

-

development was built, condes
have replaced un area which; in
most instances, bud depreciated

limited daytime parking in Ihn Coaler's lot, all day trips will
now be deparling from the Golf Mill ShoppiagCenter. Buscs

family resides in the city of

and

.ONEDAYTRIPSTO.

-

-

oppositeis telle. Alevery localion
enndomIninm
wheee
a

crocheteea are needéd. If intèrestrd, contact Mary Vandenplas.

-- -

submilted with iaeeerect-Peoper- - correctness remains with the cassemer. Castomees are encouraged
ty.IndecNumbeis(PIN).
Realestate decuments- filed to verify that the PIN asstgnrd le
with the Reenrder of Deeds are Ilse property they are tiling st au- .
usnigeed a permanent real estate - thentic.-lfa castomeris unsure us

cominuitily, -when in fact, the

. of.maleriat (H" a H" or bigger): Lap robos and shawls are
made for veterans alitions Hospital. Volunlder koillers and

Departmenl of Employmenl
Securily
cod the
Illinois
Secretaey ofState. He has served

peaple feel -this

could be detrimeatal to one
-

ability to mainlain au error free
systemofindeuing."
: The Recarder-will asnist caslomees in - ascertaining correct
PIN numbers; hawevee, the altimute respotraibility fer msurmg

RrcorderofDeedu JesseWhtte
unnauneed .teduy that the Caak
Caunty Board of Commissionert
have udopled an Ordinance that
given the Recarder the uutherity
lodenyrecordulion efdoeumeels.

.

Hiles, Sama

Commissioners approve -

Recorder's PIN Ordinance plan

. suggetthd lame that Iheen une too
many
candeminium
devnlopmeulu being built in

.

Departmenl of Labor, illinois

-

I

A number af people have

.

-

The Nites Senior Center ir. open to residents of the Village
of. Niles age .62 and over, and theie.-íoangee spouses. Niles
neojors interested in , obtaining addilienal senior center
informalion shvnld call- or visit the center and beplaeed.ots Ihn
mailing list. Tho.ennler is locoledoI 8060 OakldtsSlreel.
YARN NEEDED
. . The Senior Center in eeqaesling doy left-over yam or scraps

Peler Silvestri and Oethopaedie-

Florence Pennacchio of Nifes works on a holiday brooch
during a recent crafts class for Maine Township Seniors. The
Seniorsgroup offers monthlycraftsprograms, lunöheons, bingo,
hips and other activities. Membership is free and open to
residents of Maine Township who are 65 years old and older.
For more information, call Sue Neuschel Diredlor of Adult S
SeniorServices, atSS7-2510, ext. 2400r24l. .

.

From the desk-of
Nicholas B

-.

host uteurecrptiets. Youwill altA
jeceive afeen gift Io remember the
afternoon, all while football funs
watchthn aftemoeuaway.
This program fills fast, so
regislee early. Cull (708) 674-

Two (2)empioyeeu are cebebrallng thefr 30-year anniversàriea.

i500tosignup

Gallero.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Slanding fróm Ihn left are Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, Lenroy
Cattisen, Trustee James Mahoney, and Tmstee Robed M.
-

-

THP BUGLE, THURSDAY:JANUARY io, 000s
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Installation of Officers

-Psychológy of
- Agiùg-cour

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

.-

I

-

offered at Oakton
Oaktan's annual distinguished
part time facolty award will teach two popular psychology of aging
during
Onkton
coartes
Community College's spring
lernt. These 16-week Emeritus Progrant credit classes begin-the

r
"LET'S FACE IT 'l
"Let's Fatie It" is a monthly program held de the senior

of the Plickiuger Senior Center.- TItis groap focusason topics
of tarnst to dios who att d The cnnstnunity is invited In
attetidthisfroerpéagràm. For deiuilscull the ien)or center- at
470-5246.
.

-

-

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

odyssey means for you 00w that
yoa are in themidsl afyaur "older
Inslractar's
adult" teansition.
consent is required. The class

-

THEBUGLE
(USPS 069-76491

Bob Better
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F
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8746
N. Shérmer Rd.
Nues.
IL 60714
Phooei 9.3900.h.2.4

PUbItShRdWteIIIy 00 Thursday
IR Nues, tIROIR

Second Cinte Postage fer
The Bogie poi6 al ChitOgo, lit.
od oddttieoai enlr7 offieoo.
Footmoolor: Sond addroos
ehergte to The 0ogie,
8746 ShenoerRd., Niho, IL 60714
Suboeription Rote (IR Advooee)
$.50
Porsiogie COPY
.$13.00
Olio year

$2250

Two yours

$29.00

There botero

lyoor Soulor Clttzoao. . .
A year (oat o!couaty) . .
1 year (forelgnt
All ANO oddroeres
os rar Sarvieemeñ

.$1I.50
$15.95
$35.00

$25.00

-

A GIFT THAT IS PEaSONAL & UNIQUE
-

-

-

-

They each measure 4" x 5. and are processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

The cosfls only $1OOO per set. -

*

Call-

Barb (708) 291-1446
or Jude (708) 966-4567

Ontrôductioñ to

.

-'

TaiChi

-

FRESH CUT

'

-

CHICKEN BREAST

-

LB. PORK TENDERLOIN

-

-

On Thsrsday; Jan. 25 at lt
am., an introduction class of Toi

Chi, sponsored by the Senior
Health Program at Rash North
Shoee Medical Censor, will ho
heldatthoTomple JttdeaMizpah,
8610 Nites Center Rd.. Skokie.
Tui Chi iv an effective approach

to exercise and stmss management which con effectively be
practiced by. everyoné. Rcgalm
clésses begin on Febroary 0 ut
TcmpléindeaMizpah.
For more information please
call the Rash North Shore ReferraI Line at (708) 933-6000.

-

GROUND CHUCK

PORK STEAKS °

s

SMOKED BUll

HAM............

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

FREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE

r

-,

Alihoagh income tas time is hero, the news- in not all bad,

--_I

--

LARGE HEAD

-

-

«J 69t.

thanks to the Antericun Association of Retired Prrsons
(AARP). The gond news is that for the 28th yaar in OT row,
AARP ix offering- freo incarne tax assistance through it Taxr.
Aide Program to persons age- 60 or ayeé, and other people of
tow-to-moderate incomes. From Feb. 5 through April 15, Ton-Aide voltinteers wilt prepare income tun returns at no charg&
-or gratuity.

-- Semnru who wish to have their tax idIoms done shoald

-

- bring copies nf. their 1994 fedeal. aiid itate tax-retams; tax
forets for the 1995 tax year, and W-2s, W-2Ps, SSA-l099s
and other relvant datar showing -income far 1995. Call lhe
MortnoOrave Senior Hot-Line ut 470.5223-fòé your personal
oppotntinent on a Monday, Wediiesday, or Pridpy- at- the.
Flickinger Senior Center. Appointititent limes are 9 -and 10:30
m
those days
. The Tax-Aide Pragrarnis co-sponsored by AARP and lh&
-

ItraulR

-

unSer

L lys m

FOR

LBS.$

-

.5èP99LBÇ

RED or GOLDEN

9l

DELICIOUS APPLES

than l5mtltton

peesties werti aided wilhtheir bicorne tax retumsby morn than
31,141 volanteers in the United States.

$1-19
p icoz

'-

--------- MEDIEVAL TIMES

ÒANADIAN

CLUB

-

:

.¿

-

4PlC.

-

I 1/2 LB. P5G.

TOWELS

-I

CUSHED
Or PUREE

SMIRNOFF

The bus for Medieval Times in Schaumbarg leaves the

VODKA

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

ROLL

28 OZ,

26 OZ:

E&J

'

WINE

1.75 LITER

BRANDY

WINE

s

-

R!DRRWHIIE

$99

MICHELOB

as-Ç

BEER

aa

49 12 PKG, . 12 OZ.
ROTORS

BEER

s 399

59

SO-DRI

TOMATOES

CORVO

--

-

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$499
no ML

BEiSER

COCA COLA -

-

. REGULAR

.DIET
BERINGER

-

- 12 PAR. 12 OZ. CANS

BEER

JIM BEAM

. CAFFEINE FREE

s
---

99

lO Eco;
12 OZ. CANS

.,i;;

Seniors are invited ta the 1 11h controy for on anforgeltn.blo -

adventure! Come feast on an authentic four course medieval
banqset while watching - gollant knights on horseback
demonstrate beautifxl horsemanship are deadly battle. The bill
nf fare . includes fruity wine cocktail, appetieers, frests
vagetoble snap, spare ribs. Pastries of the Castle, and
beverages. The show is exciting and fan;

-

3Fo$i

700ML

-

Prairie View Comtnanity Center at 9:30 n.m. on Wednesday,
Feb, 7 and wilt return at approximately 1:50 pin. The fee is
$32.50 for residents and $35 for nan-residents. Call Catheriné
Deun at 965-7447 for farther information.

Regular Price $2,19

I:'ARl:O ROSSI

from 9:30 to 11:30 n.m. startiug Feb. t al the Prairie View
Cnmmanity Center. Thy cost of the class is $24 for residents
and $28.00-for non-rèsidents. Colt 965-7447 for details.

- 20 OZ.LOAF

SOFT N' GENTLE

HOMEMADE

ISSUES IN THE NEWS

Ekchunge vìtiwpéints - ou local, oatmeal ucd itittimationul
events. Mr. Mike Keaft will lead these lively discassions that
are especially designed (or and led by senior citieonifram our
community. The class meets on Thursdays for eight- weeks

54cl 29

-

-

DEI FATELLI

HONEY

'79.
BANANAS

,

BREAD

$389

HEAT S EAT

TANGERINES

POTATOES
G

A
w FOR

-

IDAHO

U

1

LB. PRICE
$2.29 l-B.

LB.

LASAGNA or BATHROOM
MANCOTI1 TISSUE

ONIONS

BUNCHES$
-

1'
tat,

SPANISH
,

°

WONDER

LASAGNA

EACH

ONIONS

3

PRINCE

CELERY4

GREEN -

e

GROCERY

PASCAL

LETTUCE

5
CHEESE:t'iSt.

LB,

:pRODUCEr;

-

LB

98

98 MOZZARELLA -

loots as we croate fiée scalptnres nf animals, birdi; fish,
- human forms and othonitems realistic and abstract. -We invite.
the beginner Or even- thti hobbyist to jam your peers in this-activity. Tool sharpening, wand selection and wood finishing
inctsded. Toots for in-class nue will be provided. Materials may also be parohused iiI class. The class moots on
Wednesdays for too weeks from 9 to t I um. startiag Jan. 31 at
the Flickinger Senior Centur. Thti csst of the class is 532.50
for rosidcnts and 539 fsr non-residents. - Call 965-7447 for
datoili.
.

MORE

LEAN

LEAN HOMEMADE

HORMEL SPICED

-

OLRS.OR $li 89

LEAN

s

LARGE WHOLE

L[Ä

-

-r

-

-

-

LB.

-

-

FOR YOUR CON VENtENCE

coiïiingin for the-screening shnutd fast from the evening meal
of the.night
before.
,-.
WOODSCULPTURE
Learn thti art of woadsoutpture, using a knife and albor hand

-

gift aeta of 8 noto carda with envelopes.
packaged in gift haga.
Each cord hac a different hand-decorated
face itt brilliant colors; glittér. and lovely
jewelry adornments.
Wo offer 3 assortments:
i youthful set. i contemporary Rot.
and i sophisticoted set done in gold & silver.
They erethen personalized with
your neme in stunning calligraphy.

-

Tuesday, Jan. 23 in the Flickiinger Seniar Center. People

-

-

m-t 'a la modo has developed booaotiful

.

CUTANDFREEZERWRAPPED

diabetes screenings are available from 9 to 10 am. on

-

,-

i:i LB.AVG,

skin; slow healing nf cats and bruises; and, drowsiness. Free

North Shore Retirement Held no 205001, Tauoh-Toneéode 7349)
Monday, Jon. 29 starting os 2:30 examines the development of the
normal
adalt from young
p.m.
:
adulthaod
through
old age. There
Th- pobliois invited to attend
will
be
a
special
emphasis on
theprogram al ea charge.
physical,
intellectual
and
Bobby-Moss. acaoteolto, cornemotional
development
as
well
as
pésor and book reviewer, lias apretieement
and
death
and
dying.
peared oc radio and television as
The
difficultirs
onconntered
in
well al in thcater and wilt examne the life òf a celebrated Pava- sustaining these relationships and
rotti. The book, written by Pava- possible solations ore discussed.
ratti with William Wright, starts Instructor's consent is required.
witts Pav000ttis earliest troistiag The class monts tin-Thursdays
ham 9 to 11:50 um. and ii,taaght
when he was still o bay iii Modo- -: b'DorothyDoherty.
:
sa,ttaty.
Staddnts
can
register
for
these It goes no todiscans Povarotti's
and
other
Emeritus
winter
credit
love of opero, his experionces on
offerings
in
Room
A-100
at
the
stage and in concert, hii family,Skokie
campus.
Those
who
have.
and his warns persooaliiy. "He is
for Oakton's credit
fall of tifo yet down-to-earth," registered
classes within the last five years,
Moss points oat.
A laver hf-sports, particalarly and have their correct Social
horses, Povaratti was responsible Secarity namber on file may organioieg international register (using the codes titled
for
horse-racing catispetitioe.- He next to the coarse titles above) by
Touch-Tone
telephone
founded, as well, an internalianot the
systernat(708)635l66..
competition or opera singers itt:
Tuition-is $33 per tiredit hour
the 1980's, held in Philadelphia.
for
persons ander 00 ned 516.50
Fér fuethér ioformatitia abatO
per
credit hour far persons ayer r
this program er foroeseevations,
60
wha
live in-district. - The
please call Miss Swansae at the
tuition
is-$t14
por crédit hour for
Needs Shore PIolet,. (708) 064-persans
who
do
- not lii'v ip6400.
district. A $15 registration fee is ,-- iequired foti persons underr6o nr
- forthascwbo live 0ut-of-ditteiát.

--

s-9e

-

Aging:

-

.-

DIABETES SCREENING
Nan.insulin_depeodent diabetes is gradual in anset and
usually encart in adults over age 40. Sorne of the warning
signs are: blamed or any change in vision, tingling nr itchy

Adulthood and Old Age (PSY

-

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

A----

-

jesidenis. Call Catherine Dean al the Prairie View Community
Conter, 965-7447.
---

to 12:20 p.m. and is tanghe- by
Dorothy Doherty. Call (708)
-

.-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-

.-.

--rnBEYE

CHICKEN BREAST

-

skill tetiels areencauraged la enroll. The class wilt meetfár
eight weeks slartitig Priday,Jan. 19 through March 15. The
cast of the- clans- is $24 for residents und $26.50 for sou-

meets On Taeuduys from 9:30 am

viewer and opera singer at thé

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

We eonernn the right te itmiiqaenit6nn anstearr eat punting cerero.

U.S.DA. CHOICE WHOLE

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

W et
The Morion- Grove Park District offers a class to learn basic
drawing as welt us other mediams und techniques. All artidtic

Learn to undeestand what this

635-1414 taregister.
of
Psychology

-

-

-

- SKETCH & PAINT
a great 11m ta explore cati a arttsttc tale t

Registrationis nowinpragress. Psychology
Persoeal
of
Growth (PSY 107 006) explores
each student's lifelong odyssey.

Pavarotti: My Wortd', tuo biography of Ihn greatItatian tenor
Luciuno Pavorotti, will be anolyzed by a professional book re-

Sunday

-

SALE ENDS WED. JAN. 24

cent meeting is at 2rpm. titi Thursday,:Jan., l8 and-ism deraledbyL enlLetw t RN andD kZembro MSW

-

Oakton's Ray tdartstein Campos,

North Shore to hear review
of Pavarotti biography

8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

-

citizen, upartttìents at 0016 Wankegats (tIle White Haase). The

week of Jan. 22 and aro held al

dent.

-

-

-

-

The SoniorCitizen Club of Niles had their installation of officere on December 14th at the Chateau Ritz. (Left to right)Etea
noreA. Christianaen . Treasurer, Cecelia Songiomo- Secretary,
Halen Zwierzewaki - Vice President, and Sytvia Ziecina - Presi-

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(708)965-1315

,,eo4

Doherty, -winner of

Doroth

-

Mon. thru Sat.

9

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

.r

v"

'

750ML

I
:i
GRANTS

SCOTCH

$999
7SOML

'

-

r
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GRAND
"e__ Ha"y e
on January 22nd Our New Name Will Be
A

OBITUARIES
.

SOPWEJ. RATAJCZYK

DOLORES ANN

BRUNOF. WAJ9AS
Bruno F. Wadas, 80, died Nov.

ROSENTRETER

lo at Ballard Nursing Home.
Spouse Addice (cys) Wadas;
daughter, Karen Pedersen and

23 al Our Lady uf Resurreclide..
deceased,
Speuse,
-r Alex
RaLajcayk; survived by daughter,

-

.

Rnsentreter, - 1V and Michael
Rosnntreler; brether WRliam

-

JOHNDOMME

Sephie J. Ralajceyk, died Nov.

-

Dolores Ann Ruscnteeter, 53,
died Nay. 9 at Lusheran General
Huspisal.
Spouse, deceased,
Richard H. Resentreter, f Ill;
survived by daughter; -Sacasen
(Giese) Gnnrsky, sues, Richard

son, Besno (Belinda) Wadas; two
grandchitdren.
Funeral services
held at St. Juliana Church.
InteemeatatMaryhill Cemetesy.
Funeral aerangements made by
SkajaTeerace Funeral Home.

Services held ut Shaja Terrace

Interment,
Futidrat
Home;
Ridgewond Cemetery.
FuseraI aerangemnitsssssude by
Church. -totermest at Att Saiets SkujuTneracnFuseral
Home.
Cemetery in Dru Ptaiuns

MICHAELH.RAYYAÑ
..Michael
H. Rayyaa, 102, died

Net 2

f

MHiE!S

6S00-l6i N. MLLuanhodAve.

We-Spec'ializein
Weddi,zgand.

-ROLAND W. LADA
Roland W. Lada, 79, died Nov. -

-

FuneralArrangements
WeHare Cemetery Wreathe

L

Sdiists Cemetery;
"TasseraI airangemesls made by
SkajsiTerracnFaseral Home. -

old.

CIIICAGO

(312) 631-0040
(312)631-0077
(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770
,

--

-òrver

ÇrQQfl

Lutheran - General,
Hospital. ,- Spouse-Irene (Bryk)
Maïeek------Three 'f- 'daughters,
Elizabeth' (David) - Mikuwski,

.

' .
drug-free."'
','
Actsvshea oli/te weekincludeda lassrooes lindos, J corating
contest 1h ants drag themes discussIons about Ilse d'tnoers of
-

Marianne, (Doti) Tadists - assI
Susan
(Jsimes)
Haasningan.
Skivices held,at St. Jobs Brobeut'
OsareIs.
tisteiment - 'Mar'Isitt

.

'

drugs, andprajiéfs forpeople facedwitls drLsproblems.

Family Shabbat Dinner

-.Fusieial udangerdests made, by
Skaja3erracoFuhnraI Home.
-

FLOWERSand G!p7-s
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
-

cuantO' wide campaign deesgnedfordrugedtsc hon awar000as
The etudenls spent ame studying about the da; guru and effects
ofdrugs The Paneh/SchuolAsuocsatton purcha '1 vdnbbone
- forRe students td wearas a reminder ofateir cosnnritmeni to be

-,tod.--- 2 .- dt

--

smaay

Launas

Thu sludenls of St John Brebersf School iv Nues raconlly
parttcspatcd su the Nahonal fled Ribbon Week which sa e

44TEPMEN C. MARZEC
_f 'Slephvsi-C. Maczen, 78, died

........-

C .sl .ireasrgeiitesstsieade 53

SF:ssjaferrace Funeral Roniò.

m! Mmaamy 8:30.400

'.J

Joues Church.. . Interment, Alt'

t4 ut, ' -Hines VA' Hospital.

Ct

al Lutheran General -

'Hsspital. Survived-- by son,
- Hases; Services held at SF Isaac

-

Suryived by a daughter, Darlene
Lada aud a, son Roland
(Katlsleee)
Lada;
two
grandctsitdren add-. ono grèàt
grandchild; sissnrs,-Helen Urbàs
usdEda Oahes. Services held st
Skuju,_Tetr ice ì5uuerul Huiste.
htérmè,sl Ss Sac a Cetheterd itt
IiI-.ci ;v lic.

FLOWER SHOP, INC

.....

'

.Cemelery
Funeral arrangements made by

Moellèr and three grandchildren;
.

Funeral anungementi snadeby
Coloniul-Wojciechov'aki FaneraI
Hume.

RAND
NATIONAL BANK

-

'Marilyn ManlIer. sous. ' Dàvid.
Timnthy and Thnmas. Services , held aISt. Isaac Jagues Church.
Iniermeas al 55. Adalbert

John Dumme, 73, died Dec. 21.
Services hetd at St. PeLero-

,s_t. johíiBrebeuf'sNatiòiuil
Red Ribbon Week

'

B1Va9t(Nlen

823-8570 a5)gm
1

-

Sclerosis- Funndalion.

Sarv,Cr,s

held at Culusial.Wo)civehowrk.
Funeral Hume.
Csvrseseiy,
Memuriat Park,
,
FuseraI arrangements made by
Coleniat.Waiaiechsswshi Pñnerat
Home.
-

-

,

-

-

Dissneras'Niles Township Jewish,
C°ñgregsitiun, .1500 Dem)siter

adult
sossials.
study
Rnservations oer required-fortlic
evening, Jun., 19. The edeeisg dinner but everyone is wetconso'
' begins with an '- dbbreviated tu both she service,tnd the study
Family Service at 6 p.m. ted by session.
For further- inforsuaLioss, call
Hazzas Rabbi Neil . Brief.
Shtomo Shustee will chant the the office at675-4141.'
liturgy aecos)panied by Mrs.
Trudy Brodsky, Director uf she
Religiaas School oe the gsilár.
-un--

mill by ' held on Friday

St.,

-

.

COLONIAL.

WOJCIECHOWSKI 'j' FUNERAL HOMES

.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERALUOME

'--,-

Although oar fucllhies in Nilet are arm. we mu one ofi

-

Chicagolads oldest faces-al home families. Stat-ted by oie4
grandfather, Joseph A Wojciehowe4d, Sr., aud condnu by

-

BUD SKAJA '

iaie parking facilities and a location ceunol lo moti Northern,
suburbs. You'll find that our prices seSees a aise coasidemaon
of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than
some of ottr c!osestcompetitors. Please ttop in and see how oar

JIM-SKAJA'
--

-

-

SKAJA STAILEY
gU76ERAL HOME,

-

BRIAN SKAlA

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowskï Family
o'-

---4

'

SKAJA BÄCJIMANN
FUNERAL HOME ,,.
7715ROUTE14

ERIC SKAlA

-

-

'

,'

-

-

Evetyoneisweleomo ..''

'

-

'

GORDON WOJDA

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
-(815)455.2233

1-800-SSA 772-1213,
-

MARK CÏOLEK

busiseis days, 7 orn. so 7 p.m.

-

"

'

'

'

'3fd RIZE

We will be serving cake and coffee in our lobby. There will also be tons of give-aways.
i

To'report the death of a
Social Security besefsciaey nr,
Supplemental Security Income
(SSO recipient or to apply for
Survivor benefits, call,

-------

'GRAÑD 'Dilmer For Two At The Rosewoód Restaurant

JO)N SKAiA

-

-

-"

-

e '
-

'

niveesuetes of members for she'
manthofTanuary.
SaturdayMorning Snevices be--,
gis at 9,30 am. Rabbi Daniel M.
Zuckerwill conduct all Services.
-

-

- 2nd PRIZE
$300 00 GRAND Shopping Spree
-

ment'S Paistof View is World Zi'
uhism.
The Congregation will also be
celebrating Ihn birthdays and an.
-

-

cothodations, passes to

- (includes -aisfare, 3nïghts

-

- Guest speakee will be,Dr.,Jana

-

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366

'RANDPRlZE,

-

-

in Orlando, Florida
Trip For Two To The GRAND CYPRESS RESORT
Disney World and a compact car)

jecling the Conservative MovR

-

funnily can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

,,

"

cal Process." Darlene Padnns wilt
' ' discuss the role ofMercaz in prt-

BUD KAJA JR.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(312) 3423330
i

:',i'

Cohen who will- diconsi,' "The
Jewish Impacten she U.S. Puliti-

-

JACKSKAJA

yeSes. Our newest Rinend home in Nilès offers the laIcal in
-

',

'

-

-

design and terince with spacious handicupp1 accesible chapels,

--

MIEIY KAJA

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ÑILES, ILLINOIS
-'(708) 966-7302 " '

our futher Joseph Jr., we have been serving familiea for over 80

''

NSJC services '

Jan.l9at8lt5p.st.

'
-

THE SKAJA FAMILY

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

,

FAMILY OWNED AI'D OPERATED

First National Bank of Nues has a GRAND celebration planned for the
week of January 22nd You will be able to enter our GRAND Drawing for
a chance to win one of the following prizes

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregàlien, 7800 W. Lyans,
MoelanOrave, will hId a Spe
cial' Shabbat Service on Friday,

-

-

You will find the same experienced and professional staff

After the disser tItare still los
community sieging followed by

The monthly lo'unilf Shabhst

JEFFREY SCOTT CYGAN
'- "Jeffrey Scott Cygas, 3ft, 'died '
Dec.'28 in' Skohie. Mer.sr;ial
condibutioes Lo She Meijiplr -

We"lookforward to seeing you ist our GRAND celebration!

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton St. Nues, IL (708) 967-5300
MEMBER FDIC

-

-
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Heart failure
topic of
community forum
.

Hypnosis and Past
Life Regression
"Hypnosis aadPaat Life Re-

Holy Family Medical Center
Rush-Fresbylerian-SI.
and
Luke's Medical Ceder will host
a free lectaen ae branI failore on
Toesdoy, Jan. 30 from 7:30 la S

gressian: Assamplions, Facts,
and Falsehoods," a cootinoasion

of the Mind/Body/Spirit Semi,
noes spastsarnd by.Rash North
Shime Medical Center, will be
presented on Monday,. Jan. 22,
at 7:30 p.m. in themedical cee--let's Shatfstein Academic Ceo-

p.m. at Holy Family Medical
Center, tOO N. River Rd., IJes

.

Plainer.
-

Dr; Maria - Rosa Costanzo,

medical director of Rash's SIcarI

Past life tagtessiao is a coottavctsiat lheeapy. Doed it pràvide aathentic information and
it there -any scientific evidence
of its benefils? Came and hear
same fascinating illaslratioos of

Fallare and Cardiac Transplant
Pragraor, Dr. William Piccione,
surgical director of the program,
and. Dr, Philip Krause, a

cardiologist from Holy Family
Medical Cenler, will be 15e goesl
speakers. -

dramatic cases and how-some in-

receive more information on

hrarlfailuro, calf (708) 297-1800,

DIET MAGIC!
LOSE

A weekend workshop entitled,

'Liviog With Oar Losses", wilt
ho held at Oaklon Cornmuoisy
College, 1600 E. OolfRd. ioDes
Plaines. The twodoy workshop
will be-hcld on Friday, Jan. 26

30 LBS.
FAST
CALL TODAY
(708) 696-2143

,'

-,

from 7 lo 9:30 p.m. and on Satar-

day, Jan. 27, 8:30 am. anlil 5
p.m.

Topics of -Ihn warkuhap in- cIado; sacks afgeief, goill andan-

get, growth from divorce, and
saying goodbyota aarlossos. The

,

r

1

¿1g'

At A Price You Can Afford!
-

-

.

u Cleared Fadlitt lilao

-

Certified

-

-

patients.
This program in free of charge
bol sealing is limited. CalI the

Belmool, Chicago.Vogelacian Diet--Wednesday,
Feb. 14, al 7 p.m. Yosef Poilack, Licensed Acapancturist

North Share Referral Lice al
(708) 933-6000.

add Licensed -Massage Thera-

-

-

-

Eofhor Grandf (conter); of Park Ridpe, wuu honored uf a
reeenf meeting of the Reourrnckort Medical Center Auxiliary
GrandI received a crysta(ffgurfne and;three dozen rones for

-

Ph.D.

Resurrection Medical Center and Betty Lenardo President of
theAuxillary.

Throagh Giief'; handouts, discossioe and chasing. Althoagh
Ibero is na cost so atlend this
workshop, each man mast cammil to atleed the fall program.

-

r0%

arlenthis flyer lo ta receIve

Esther GrandI, of Park lOdge,

was recently honored far her

Call NowU

967-78E7
.

'

0%

yeats, she dislrtbnted books la
panentu io help them pass the
time while io iba sospiraI. She

30,000 haars of aorvice ie 34
years.

GrandI credits a near tragic
lotit of evoels in 1961 with
motivating her la become a
volunteer. "My brother's son
Ken was in a aorvoos sledding
accvdenl. Visiting him was my

--

-

first
expenence
with
Resurrection," she said. "There
-

'

. ,-

-

-

month. Alt grasps are apeo to
the cemmspnily and are held ut

participants the opportanity to
talk wins others who share the
eoperienca to bring comfoet,

uodcrstaading and suggestioni

Hospice (708) 581-1717, -Ecl.

Topics to be addressed may
grievivig process, Dealing with
- "going crazy" feelings; Dealing

Hospice
VNA
professionals ano also available
for in-service and corrmìunuty

- with changes io life's roles;

peesnntaiions.

Undnrstaeding

Understar-diug

6032.-

the

-io

Changes

matiOn about this dod other Alliunce furLif010ng Learuing classes forhealthy living, cull the ALL
uffide at (708) 982-9808.

-

-

-

Social Secoriiy number on

'Rap Session' opens UOA
Chapter's 1996 meeting

-each

Bereavement Cneedinator, VOlA

forcoping ondhopo.
include:

cod

Rd., Skokie. Them is ne charge
but
programs,
the
for
preregisleatien is required. For
information about this or other
groups offorcd by VRA, contact
MA.,
Topper,
Mmino

hospice
offer

facilitated .- by
and
prafrasienals

.

Students who have eegislcred
fvsrOaklon er ALL classes within
the last five yearsand hayo a ear-

VNAHospice. 5215 Old Orchard

-

as colon-rectal cancer, utcerutivr
colitis and Crohn's disease. Thr
UOA has mere than 600 chapters
and nearly 50,000members.

A "rap session" wilIbe held by
the United Oslomy Associatioo's
North Suburban Chicago Chapier
whrn it ,mrels al 8 p m.,
Wednesday, Jon. 24, in ihr SIan

The chapter mens the fourth
Wednesday of each month at

Dining Room (10th floor) of
Loiheran Grneeat Hospiial, i775
DempsterSt., ParkRidge.
Ostomy is a surgical proccdurr
required when a porion has los:.
tIte normai foortion of tite bowel
er btaddee because of birlh
dofecis, iojury or diseases, such

Lutherao Generai.- People with
ostomies, Ihrse family mnmbers
and friends ore welcome. For
moro infoimatioo on the geoap or

thé mêeting, phone (JOt) 6778284.

-

-

the Butterfly Osft Shop befare
reltnngiuOclobot
"They were very enjoyable
years," GrandI said ofhertime as
a vaittolcer "Thefrieudships and
the women I worked with were

exCtY

o. TheiÍe

the best poet."

prgt mtede. But tpeee
ospt

truY in
former peemeS ae

YOU

çøod ho'd them in

word(a

one and

-

shaPe.

Like all of our

core rrUr00

f00W

omonist," said Georgettr Tsene-kas - platelet donor recraiter al
Rush-Presbyterian-St. - Lake's
Mèdical CoOler. - "However,
many patients don'thave thesere- -

-

,

-

-

,:

of Ihr plateleis, whilethe other

comïng a pta10161 donár and passibly Saving a life, call the RashPresbyterian-Si. Lake's- Elood

volvedin ihr program," Tsenekos
said.
-

-

For more information an be-

Cettleral(312)942-3469.

KeeÍ
Yi-t I

-

° 24

I speciO
EraflCS
were bofl at St.
0eonOtO
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mmediatelY
of
our
0foflts, theY were
th experc00
hjgh:riSI
strong. god todoY
0thy
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grow
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home to
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these dO went
to tflt
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gists and periflat010°
t
ped
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r
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-core uf our
ndet th
a YY
Y dt
-

bal that provideiooly a limi(ed

rthong
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m

!

5LbbC1
t

-t__

'ç

,

a

!

team these

flpunt
To t

Y

tt

YOP of nut wordt

mo!

b

t

seOlCS, ptøaee call

W !ldcIass W0m'

(108) 316.6262.

-

-

Ms
vyWeÎ

followed that with 32 yeara
serving as buyer and manager for

that more people become in-

"The families and friends of
sorne patienls danole platelets,

$60.

Monday 6:30 - 8 p.m. bnginning
Sao, 22 and Thursday, 10 - t I :30
are

Fer a brochare or rndreinfor-

tion and relaxation. The fee is
-

-

am, beginning Jan. 25. Groups

must be made by a major credit
card (Visa, Mastercard or Dis-

Ken's return to good health

, Donating platelets is much like
deoating whole blaod, aedjust os
safe. A sterile, disposable rootinamas flow process catiteE some

bloodcomp000nts are rearmed to
- thé donar. Aftertestiog fer safety,
the platelets are stared in O Imperalsre-coniroll.ed chamber, for
no mare Ihan three days. The donor's body will replenish the dotaled platelets within 72 hears.

-

beyoodgrief.
infoemal
00-going,
An
discossioti/sappart program will
also be held from 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.

on Ike first Tuesday uf

cao aIse be talcnnviu Pan al (708)
635-t448 in which awe paymnnl

known as MONNACEP). Lerm
Ibis excelled sysiem of medita-

eelalionships with family and
friends; Moving through and

session groups wilt be held;

file, may register using the
Touch-Tone system by dialing
(708) 635-1616. Registrations

Yoga I (PED 510-31) will be
offered on g Mondays startir
Sn. 29 from 12:30-1:30 p.m. rI
the Des Plaines campas, 1600 l's.
Golf Read, throagh the Alliance
fer Lifelong Leaming- (formesiy

-

from Grief,"
Bdscationat Suppure Groups for
adults straggling with theloas of
family membern -through death,
will be offered by Visiting Naroc
Association Hospice. Two g"Trudsitiuns

-

-

offees-free parking.

VNA Hosp ice offers
Grief -Supp ort Groups

Donatingp1ate1ets as
important as donating blood

has 1hz tametife-saviag effect.
Plattitets are blood campo--

-

chapters, call their toll-free nomber at (800) 2LUPUS2 or (312)
779-3181.

them. The class-will mccl at the
Wilmelle Pablic Library, 1242

Green Bay Road in Wilmelte,

marked the beginning of Esther's
service as a votonteee, For two

nenls responsible for a peeaaa's soarces and others. hava needs
blood clotting. Some palients, - thatare noiprediciable."
-particularly those receiving treatPeople between the ages of 18
ment for cancer, some lypes of : and 75 who weigh- at least I 10
$45), based on income. For fur- surgery or being treated for Iran- pounds areeligible lo donale.
thor information, cootact Eliza- mame unable loproduce enough
"The demandor platelets will
bethSachs alThroing Point.
plàtelels quickly enough, result- iocrease 25 percent each year far
: ingin nxcessivebleeding.
the tarOt five years. Il's critical
-

symptoms, and how to treat

He was its the

three dooen rosos and a crystal
Egoiste for lagging moro than

-

more information about local
s

not make lt.

(708) 470-9193,

for this "mee only" workshop,
cantad Jack Dotar at V1TAS

Yau don't have lo go through
it alone. A support group for
those who suffer from Lupas is
jost a phone call away. Far

I

were timen J thought Ken maghi

Group size will be limited so 12
men. On Satarday, il will be necessaryla "brownbag" ataoch.
For information or to regisler

-

I

-

hospital for three months, bot he
eventually recovered, Il was a
miracle."

Support group
for those with
Lupus -- H

your Feet Trial Mrmserohip

-

--

record cootribulions
as
a
volunteer
at
Resoerectiae
Medical Center, 7435 W. Tatuati
Ave.
Al a' meelsog of JOse
Resurrection Medical Center
Auxiliary, GrandI was given

-

Wednesday, Feb. 28, at 7 p.m.
Cynthia Heisco, Ph.D., Registoted and Licensed Dietician and
Certified Nutrition Spociatist,
will discuss fond 9llergies--how
to_ detect -them, Ike tiges add

Executive Vice Preaident and Chief Executive Officer of

"Growth

be held al the Cooler oid Toesday
evenings, from 5:30 lo fr30 p.m.
Fees are selon a sliding scale ($5-

Irs A WAY OpL--lFE.

tilles IL tt714

contributing 34 years and 30,000 hours of volunteer oervice tO
(lie medical center With t3randt are Sister Donna Mane C R

workshop will include ose ofideotapes pradaeed by Dr. Haword
Clinôbell,

pist, offers a look at the vegetaeiOn diet. The class will meet al
Ann Sather's Reslaurani, 929 W.
Belmonl, Chicago.
Food Allergies: Detection,
Treatment-Manifeslation,

ntoni el station. The Wilmelle
Public Libeory, located Wesi of

786-5326. Â limited amount of
free parking is aväiláble at Ann

Clinical - Nutritionist

Neil E. Lenin will discuss- the
macrobiotic diet in a session at
Ann Sather'sResiaacaat, 929W,

lasa January1996. Sessioes will

Moerberohip

3269 loll ed.

,

Bloom has used hypnosis and
part life regression as a ascEsi
leal with appropriately chosen

Sather's, located near the Bel-.

Wilmette Ave., Wiimotle.
Por mane infoetnalion on
classes, call NOHA at (708)

Wednesday, Jan; 24, al 7 p.m.

attd. time-limited ie format, lassing a lasa! of 12 weeks beginning

-

u DOrenotod belly & Cerparoto

'r

works with the Sleep DisordersCoaler at Rosh-Presbyterian-SI;
Lake's Medical- Cenler. Dr.

Health Asseciation (NOHA) is
offering fear classes on special
diets ànd food allergies daring
Sanuarj' änd FebeuSey. Ench
class is $5 far NOHA membert,
er $18 for non-mdmbers. Classes iid locations are as follows:
The , Macrobiolic - DicI--

-

setting which wilt help increase
one's capacily la recognize, anEveryone titiderstands the-liftdcipalz, and copewith situations savingeffect of donating whole
thatmay loadlosubstaucè abuse. ; blend. What many people don't
- The group will be educational realizo is tkat,doisaling platelets

-

Ceepatarired Cerdia ¡brotar
ttotn OfTbaM Remtonra Eqelpo.e,t

r u 2tTnmsfhooWeigbtr

-

-

-

Elizabelb
Sadas,
LCPC,
CADC, will lead agroap for iodividuals with a history of abusing
alcdhot aod/ardrags, bat who àré
sal in need of delaxificalion services. The goal ofthe sessions is
to pravide a safe and supportive

NewYear... NewYou

Childtare

-

ly in privàte pracliee and also.

-

--

-

r

Robert W. Bloom is ausistant
professor of psychiatry at Rash
Medical Calloge. l-le is corred-

- Group Therapy súbstance
;
abuse

19.9 j
'i

The Ñulrition for Oplimál

-

r

ENROLLNOW FOR ONlY-

PaneraI Trelnieg
-. baa
Fran arrabio

therapy.

ALL offers Yoga classes

Start the new year with nutrition classes

dividoals may benefit feam this

Workshop at 0CC

cui. lll0.

lesurrection honors.
loñg-time volunther,

'Men and-Grie?----,

. To register for Ihr foramor lo

-

-

d bild

-

-

-

r
--
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m

Rush seeks hypertensive
post-menopausal women
Rushat
Researchers
Presbyteriats-St. Luke'sMediçai
postate seeking
Center

;

care including u physical roam,
chest x-ray, electrocardiogram,
comprrhetisive blood trots,
exercise testing and nutrition

easily
that
is
program
incorporated into .the dutly
activities ofwomen with elevated

-

treatment for
.

-- Deéember meeting-.

OS eoporosis

Learn dir advantages of- be- - register, coil theWomen'j Bûsi-

-

-

-

-

-

Prográm -on, breast
hêalth offeréd
at Resurrection-

-

-

-

Business and
Professional
Women's Club

You

-

Plcbjrgd above, ßarbtira Dafftj, psideflt, Carol Ottern,
Needy Familien holding g On rhat we e dona!od again thin year
byrnembars ofonrelub. These gifts andbags ofgrucanes were
-

-

-

-

-

deliveredtO needyfarnilien of Morton Gioco forChnuemao.

Seminar.
Child Abuseadotescnts.

-

-#

--

Tho Womoti's Clot of Ñitev
" will mort al the Teidont Center

-

Coomers
CR. A T-M A L 3L

s Wednesday, San. 24, 1996 atl:30

p.m. The goesl speakrr for the
i evening will be Louis Bobkcr.
The topic for ihr evening wilt ho
"Say What You Mron." Titis ix
going to ho on rnjnyablc topic, all
ore invihed: Aller, refreshments
t will be served.

-

Moonlight Madness Sale
i st muro. or Each Monta 6 - 9 p.m.

i 0% òff Everything
Crazy Daze Sale -

Woman's Club of Nues to meet

Std Friday & Saturday

-

and whol can be done ho break
froc -of them:in order io baso a
more posihive andfolfstling1ife'Fee fortho progearnis $5, Registrahion is required. For more in-

formammo and to register, call
(312) RES-ENtrO (737-4636).

(partlnlputlog Deniers' bonIta ookl
Como to Conmeet and rxprrience Ike delightful
fteling offmsding ihn exact gift you've been
looking for whether foryuurself
nr someone special.
J>'

!fI'

kr,_-

-

!'lllou

F as Fraguo Ohcppiog Conies
B l E. CwnsrOslf& Mit,,e,ksd)
_a2n5 Gatescas -

Railing Moadowo
Mentono Town Mitt
(GettO Araarquis OoadOl

n627Oui

5400 E. ColiRnid

-

-

-

-

,-

-

-

tlrrough Feb. 22. Sponsored by

The Women's Business .Development Center (3t2)
Dcvelopmenl Center

Ismiled sporn. Tu sign np, call
(708) 696-8626 from 8:30 am. to
_5 p,m.,Monday through Friday.

853-3477. Rcgrstraitoe ned pen-

-

-

-

social workèrs from Lutheran
General's child and adolescent

foe should be paid -in fall by the
frrstsesxion.
is
regisirutionEarly
encouraged by Jan. 19 because of

rj1It

I

-

-

wide variety of other activities lu
help women enhance ilveir
parlicipalioninlho work force,

North Suburban
Embroiderer's

are recommended to
ness plan as you develop Ihn plan : payment
guarantee space tu workshep.
fdeynursiarl-aP business, emerg'
.
iegorestublishedfirm'
"Business -Plan" wilt be held
Eliear Peace Bailey will sprnk
on Wednesday, Jnnnary 31, 1996
at
the
Tuesday. Feb, 6, 9:30 am.
from 12:30 10 3:30 -- GR -- 5:30

-

Medical
Group,
meetings are ted by- Iteensed

parent or $150 per couple. The

I

--

..

,-

--

t-

10%OF-F

i N. Northwest Hwy.

' ParkRidge,1L60068

(708) 696-4798
Mon, - Fri. 10-8 - . Sat. 10-6 - . Sun. 11-4

A.

litI

A,

e

-

i

-

e

I.

wórkshnpu, confcreucqs and u

-

at

Learn the clameurs, opplirntines, andconlents ofagoodbnsi-

-

program is $100 for on individual

:

-

-

probtym behaviors, has been
scheduled ai Lntherae General's
Child and Adolescent Services,
8816W. DempsterSt., Nilnu.
The sessions will be held from
7 to 8:30 p.m., Thursdays, Jan.25

:!5L

-

-

The cost for Ihe five-week

HOURS,
9,30-EOn M-F
9:00-4,00 Sat.

I'lanclmacle (.tilnS es
-

-

.

io 5:30:p.m. al -Ihr Women's
Business Devnlopmcal Conter ut

-

h South Michigan, Suiie 455,
Chicago
fluosiness Plan cao be taken in
dividaally or as part of the FoistTrack te Roominess Ownet'tIoip
workshop series.
Registraiion fee is $35 and incladem awarkboakgnide.
PormoreinfotmaliOn orloregistee, coil the Women's Business

Angela M.
carpaCi
-

-

outpatient psychiatry and mental
health services.

II-

Ç&/(e;/w/c'Co,w& ßo««e-icÍta°

-

A five-session Parenting Skilts
Droop, dexignedfurparçnts of Il
aIds exhibiting
to 13 year

Advocate

-COUPON-

Sheller, lise, aedIhe Northwest
-The presentation is intended
Cmmnoity Heatihcore ulnsg
for
social woekers, childron and invited to attend she program.
with the tltiaois Council on
school Reservations, which must br
youth
' advocates,
leminar,
- Training present u
juvonilo
police
mude by Jan. 19, are available by
CunsidetutionS counselors,
"Clinical providoes. calling JackieHudoik, 291-9029.
officers,
ad
child
cate
of
Abuse
Concerning
Social
The Eusinossand ProfessiOnal
Adolesconts," os Friday, Jon. 26, Three CEU credils toward
WorkLiceesing
wilt
be
awarded
Women's
Grgauizalion is the
from 1:30 ici 4:30 p.m., with
Council - 00 oldest and largesl guoup in Ihn
Illinois
Ihe
by
registrahtue ut t pus. - : '
world dedicated IO shocking
The - half-day forum will Training.
Ihr
dur,
All. working womnu,
Admission is $5 at
discuss issiifs, concerns and To R.S.V.P. by Jan. 24,-or for warnen.
regardless
of where Ihey live or
aspedlu. of child abuso -having
work,
call
255-0060.
aro
eligible
to join. Local
mure
information,
to
eelevanco .
particular
spOnsor leadership
chaphers
-

(312) 774-3308

-

-

why lhcse -relationships develop

ÇaînDeÌiixe Mixmaster Mixci's

10% -50% off

--

- Parenting skills
group offers
aerrCtinfl'x ATS Counse1in Ser- vices und ihopeogram's sptitker - guidance
"The prOgram wilt roverhow und

SUNBEAM FACTOR'S AUTHORIZED
SERVICE & PARTS OUTLET

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

s i-.00 01FF shee, ,&e,i OSLO

Cuasi room al 6:30 p.m. Tickers
are $20 for members and $25 for

ontitin. The meoting with be held
atGonbleTien Guest Suites, 1405
Milwaukee Ave., Glenview. The
will
breit with
-evans Oc
networking at 6 p.m., foltowod by
dihuer. Tho film lotIs rho ulnry of
Ihe - Beardstowu Ludies who
polled their money for investing
ondwern very successful.
All working womeu arc

-

SENIOR'S
DAY
r,Odoy ut Wd,dO0

wilt follow in the hold's Gold

the- North Glen Business and
Professional Women's Organi-

-

Color

An elegant recoptsou will

and hoes d'onuvreu in Ihn Palm
Court of the Drake Huid, 140 E.
Walton St. - Fox's preseutntion

fuatuned al the Jan. 23 meosing qf

-

;y
,'o'
; ei" -,, 40

begin al 5:30 p.m., with-cocktails

A filmoninvestmenls will be

-

. Perms
. Cut/Style
. Frosting

i_y,:tr--'

I

un
,

Line al (700) 933-f

-

-

ihr not-fur-

is

profil, bipartisan eommsllec IhaI
is overseeing atl ctty and
community activities for doe

isler pleure SaIl the Rush North
Shore Medical .Cenlcr Refotrat

-

-

Chicago '96

Rose's
Beauty Salon7502 N, HARLEM -

Business Owisers.

-

-

-

National Association of Women

-

-

Resurrection to
examine abusive
relationships

Wednesday, Jan. 24 sponsored
by Ihn Chicago Areu Chapter

-andexerciso.
Formureitiformalion or to reg-

-

to the- kitchen

prospective member roerptlon on

ways of managing osleoporosis
Ibeough lifestylo chungos in diet

-

-

.

uso il most effcctÑety, und 01610e

of facilities

From the
shopping cart

Chicago '96, will address that
question al "Getiong to Know
You" - - a networking . and

you with Fosumas, Ihr nèwnsl
leup 55
E 5m t fo
:wnmen oller m000pauxo. Learn
who wilt benefit mosl from ioking Fosatnux, when and how to

-

For more
non-members,
informaiion andreseroatioux, call
NAWBO al (312) 322-0990.

Howwitlthe-t996-Demucratic
Convention affect your business?
Leslie Feti, crecuiive direclorof

Academic Cenler.
Alan Reich, MiD., ondocrinolngist on slaffotRushNnelh Shore
Medical Center, si/ill acqouint

-

The Skokie Park
District variety

-

"Gsteoporoxix: A New Drag
Treatment Bocumes Avattobte",
sponsored by Ihe Good Health
Program ut Exult North Shore
MediculÇenter, willbe prexonted
ouMonday, 3dm. 29-a! 7p.m., su
ihn médical center's Sharfsieiu

-

doming certified as o mixoriiyoe nest Development Center al
a women?s boniness enterprise. - (312) 855-3477. Regislrstion and
menopausa1 women who have blood pressure, and to examiee
The workshop will br held on: prepayment are reeonimnnded to
:
gaaraìster space inlhe workshop.
borderline high blood pressure or thri effects ofphysical activity on counseling.
For moreinformation, captad Tuesday, January 23, 1996from
hypertension and who. we not othercardiova500lardtseuse.
I to 3 p.m. al the Women's-BusiHypurtenion is both a disease BethA. Stuffoleno, MS., RN. at ness eveloprnrnt Cenler, 5
currently taking medication to
arid risk factor for cardiovascular thePreventivr Curdielogy Center South Miàhigue, Suite -400, Chilowertheirbtood pressuee;
The study will examlee the diseuse. As many as 43 million ut Rush-Presbyterian-sm: Luke's cago.
Elizabeth Scully, Coordinator
effects of as eight-week moder- Americans have elevated -blood Medical Center at (312) 942of the Women's Business Devotate-intensity phyicul uetsvity pressare und therefore it os 2139.
considered a major pubtic heatth
opment Enterprise Initiative and
concern. Physical acttvìty rs one
Director othe Procurement AsThe importance of breast self
way to hetp lower blood pressure.
sisiãnt Crnieì leads this noique examination and mamonography
In ndditiae, physical activity may
session hslping puriieipania de- in detecting bmasteaecer will ho
eliminate end/or reduce - the
velop new business strategies far the topic ola free community edum0000 of medication necestury
the government and corporale - acation program al Resanrnchi.on
tocontrol high bloed presture.
markets.
Medical Centfr, 745 W.-Talcait
Threngltout the stridy, - vot- Finally, saper Bowl Sunday,
This-workshop ix designed for Avr, The program will take place
antecrS will receive free medical Women's Activities that aro established small business own-an Jannarì 24 at 3:30 p.m. in the either free - or inexpensive at. ers who want lo solltheir prodRoom located on ihn Emily -Oaks Nature Center, acts or service lo corporations or - Aerobics
ground
floor
of the Resurrection
Winter - Open Home, popular governmental entitles, and covers
'
Professional
Building.
drop-in event, noun 10 4 p.m., the intricuciek ofbocoming etchBreast
cancer
ranks
second
froc; Skokie Heritage Museum, fled withboth governmental bedonly lo heart disease usthe lendWith att of the different Soprr Bowt Sunday Tra Time, _ies md the private-sector through ing cause fdeath among women
choices in health food products pumper yourself, 3 - 4:45 p.m. the- Women's Basinrsn -Enterin the U.S. One in nine women
NANCY PETROPULOS
these days, a simple trip to the Drop-in fer melados show, finger prise Iniliaiive and other eehify
will get the disruic- iy her tifoMrs. IIIinois/Mterica 1995
grocery store can become both foods, - spremI gift: $12.50; ing agencies. Registration fee is time. Breast emcee cati br sucCAN 9E
tiresome and confusing. Darle Fitness Fiest, - personal traineraS- $35 and includes all memorials.
cêusfnlly treated, howevcr,espe- 'MRS. ILLINOIS
- Foe farther information or lo
Lewis, registercd dietitiao, will and massage ihoenpy, plus free
cially when detected early
AMERICA 1996
give shopping tips on how te read use of whirtpool/saona foe all the
through self- examinaiión and
WIN:
tabels ta help you differentiate ladies, all day. Massages by
- mammography.
Froc
ATtiptoNatioflals
between which non-fat, mw- oppoinirnent Only.
Leading the program will- be
MaguiflcientWu9itobe
rurnOiiOnS
to
all
-womon;
Men
catnric, sr sodium-free products
Darius
Prancesentli, M.D., ChairFabulous Prizes!
are best for you. Jests Basson, alsowolenme, ofoourxo.
maos
of
Surgery at Resurrection.
Wieser Opon House, Emily
Official Preliminary To
Execotivr Chef for Northwestern
Dr.
Francosrutti
shill discuss Ihn
Memorial Hospital, wilt provide Oaks --Natura - Contos, - 4650
importinco of- proper:icbtiniqne
"Mrs. America'
Abusivo
rhahionxhips
will
be
you with hetpfut000king binis on Brummel, Skokio; Super Bowl the topic of-a program cniiiled during breast sclf examination. PageantDItes: March30 S list
how to prepare ltrattby nutritious Sunday TeE Time: Skokie "He Loves Me, Hr Loves Me He will also discuss mammograENTER NOW!
perYenr Entry Porn- CntI orWritw
meats. A cooking demonstratiun Heritage Museum, 8031 Floral
Hull, Not" nl Resnrredhioe Medical phy und how -frequently le have
with a food sampling will prove (Across from Village
the screenings based os medical
CLASSIC
Skokie). Mossogox, free use of Center, 7435 W. -TaImIr Ave. history and other health fachors,
that
o
heotthymool
coo
be
both
The
program
willbtrhetd
on
JonPAGEANTS, INC.
dntioions undoosy tamaleo. Doto: whirlpool/satíoux, Fitness First, uary 24 ai 7:30 p.m. in the Sister.
Registration is required. For
2615 W.ttthstoet, Ott Brook, tL 60521
9300 Woher. PurkPtoee (Choroh
Tuesday, Feb. 20.
moro
information nr io register,
Bonnvoniore Room no -the first
(708)
325-5509
cati undGross Point), Skokie.
For
more
informotion,
RES-INFO (737call
(312)
u
Boor.
(3t2)908-7432.
-4636).
.
- "Hurtful relationships hove repotihivo and addicìive cycles thor
can post problems for màny peopic," said - Barbara Thomos,
L.C.P.C., MA., Director ofRos- )

"Getting to Know You"

New drug

-MG Woman's Club

The Woinen's.Business.
Development Center

.

:r;I'J

W

-

--

Angela M. Srarpncs has camplcted at LIS. Arr Forco ROTC
field training encnmpmnnt al
Lacklaud Air Force Base, Texas,
She is tIre daughter of Jucqaolino

Williams nf Chicago and Lontl
Searpndt nfDns Plusnex.

-

-

'J(ee

9t,

Guild

-

-,

meeting nf the North Suburban
Embroiderer's Guild, The Onsld
hoocH at the Village Presbyterian
Church, 1300 Shermer Rd.,

Nnrthbrook, New members and
guests arc welcome, A $3 fee is

charged for visilurs, For more in-

formation coil Tokiko Blame at
(705) 255-7545.

-

G1flAV&

-

e

s-

SECOND

LOCATION
NOW OPEN!

222 Merchandise
Mart Plaza in
Chicago
312/836-0612
Huera:

9-OMero-Pro

and 10-O Set,

i:
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Little CityFoundation in
Auto Show Preview Party
LittleCity Foundationi one of
twelve oeca nonprofit orgaeizalions participating in the fifth annuat Fïrst Leek fer Charity Peeview of the Chicago Auto Show,

-

-

-

First Look for Chunity preview

which will take place on Friday
evening, Fnbruuey 9, .1996, at

Redmooñ

Wild Onion
Storyteller

has.eaìsed hourly $2 millina for a
wide range of area nonprefit nrganizations, including Little City
Foundation. This year the event,

Celebration :-

-

-

-

McCormick P1ace Bust, Lake

-

to Skokie stage

-

-

-

-

-

Lincolnwòod Town tenter now
opened longer on Saturdays

Lincolawood Town Cenler
remains openuntil 7 p.m. every
Saturday. - Prior to this changa,

-

-

-

African Heritage Festival at
TheField..Museu

Theater returns

-

The acclaimed Redmoen The-The Wild Onion Storytelling-Celebration will present the Ses- ater, whose original mask, und
ShoeeDrive at23rdStreet.
enth Annual Storytelling Festiyid puppet theater enpeeienees baye
-Since itt inception in-1992, the
which-is spánsored annnatly by- at St Scholastica -High School. men seen itttheBlae Rider Festisalin annual-Logan-Squore po,
the Çbieago Autnthohile- Tradó 741tit't. Ridge, CWcagcs.
FREE!
PRESI
gclSlspSd in thpupeomingStep':-Pttri9g
:the
firstweekend
in
;Ässociation,is
eitpbeted
to
carie
Don't mise the
February (Feb. 2, 3, 4): Fatnily- sensvolfS(ùdieapace, éturns to
an addittonal $lnsslho
Evenïitg of Stoeiettt-7 pot. Pri- Sks,kiePdblicLbpaiy'sstage.---- Estgbtishedin t959, Little City
On Sunday, trin. 21 at 3 p.m.
Fsuoilaliou it dedicated tri Ari- day, Feb.- 2-Adnll l-ivenittg al
::-- PÄI4TYI
-- :
-Redmapn
Theater presents "The
srofing the qualityaf life for crit, - Storici at 8 p.m. Sataeday, léb. 3;
Evil Flower," alt oyiginal blend of
dren and adults wiihmental retar' - Workshops at 9 am. tó-tla.m
Saturday and Sunday mornings, 8onch etidludy mixed in with exdation and rither developmental
Snndpy, January28th Feb. 3and 4; St&ievfnr tiges 5 lo - cerpts from Baadeluire ("Fleur de
- including' autism,
challenggs,
Starting at 3:00-pm
105 all dy Stiturday end Sunday, Mal"). "The Evil Flower' is a OtoDown Syndrome, cèrehal palsy,
T created by Redmoon's autistic
Feb.3añd4------epilepsy, hearing and visual chatstaff
about a dentist's daughter
Individualevent
ticket:price
tenges, and emotional disturhoncwho
receives
u flower from her
are
as
follows:
$8-tO/adults;
$5NOes Park District Recreation Center
father.
Theshow
premiered at the8/seniors
(62
and
up);
$5
children
Tickets
tu
the
First
Look
fer
7877 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Charity are available at$tOO each
(12 and- ander). Weekend pauw International FuppetTheaterFes$30/adult; $20/seniors; - $l2/ tival last Jane in Ljubljuna, SIaby calling Rhoda Cehen at Little
Come to watch the "Big Garnet on a 9'X 12' terreo!
City Foundatien, (708) 358- - children (weekend paises include venia,- a prestigious festival with
Special half-time video featuring All-Pro playern
5510,enf 800. alt performances, hat not the 50 companies from all over the
--- woiksheps. Satityday's Evening world,
who dineasn nports and tlteir faith
The show in geared to school
öfStories is for seniors and adalls
"Sports Spectrnm"Magazines - Free!
only. Workshops arc $30 euch age childrcnand adults. The short
- Na0S
- and inclade"Mndels nf-Storytell- program will be followed by u
No admission fee! Free food!
ing,' "Movement and Stillness," -discussianwith the artists.
:
atid"WorkingYoarStocies."
This program is supported by
For more infortnallon, call 708.647. 7511 or 708647. 7441
For morn. information call the Skokie Fine Arts Commissión and illisoisArls Ceancil.
(312)743-9200.
A crnnn,o,iIy cv
cdlOc!dcn OáptO Chock. Nilo
Admission is free. The Library
is located at 5215 Oaktats St;in
-
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the centorclosed at 6 p.m.

-

;

The reason for this change is
due to area malls and uthei retail

hour wilt previde shoppers -the
added couvenience of shopping
ma safeenvironmant.
Linculnwood's Town Center
is conveoiendy located at 3333
W.TouhyAve.,-Lincolnwuod.

;shopping
Satstrday centers extending its

-

In order to

boors..

S1JPERBOWLBASH:

remain competitivé and in the
forefront of retail bosiuess in the

-

. Chicagotassd area, the extended

Oíe' & 9ance

-

-

-

-

-

-

Produced tp I<ENI'IETH FELD

-

-

"ieat The

-

FamilY

-

-

-

To Dinner

-

-

-

-

This pédormance ia pad ofthe Muoeumb annaalAfrican Heritape Festival, a week-long event which
celebrates thench calturallegacyofAfaca Formero Information call (312) 922 9410 ext 497

-

Skokie.

-

-he-Sunoet Danno Cothpury,. together with the Trinity lrisl Dance Ensemble, will corribine their
traditiooaldànceo in one incredible performance at the FIeld Museum on Saturday, Feb. tUaI 2 p.m.

-

-

- ÑôEth Shoie
Chamber Concert -

Maine Twp. Democratic
Organization-Super Bowl Party
-

-

-

-

-

hug, Jan. 25 at 8 p.m., in The

-

Concert Room of- The - Music
Center of the North Shore, 300

1%frC( FORESI
BRo

l

O0on7
0pen for Lnnh

CHA'-

'

-

mitsionisfroe,

sf::tnp:ze:eT4e

-'

(708) 95g0rlflgAvaltas?
-

-

-

the Chicago urea, will conduct

-

the orchestra in a program of

Cujnjn0

18th, 19th and 20th century mu-

we08)965ò492

51e;

-

9224 Waakegan
Boati . M OrlQ
Grove, ti,
69fl53

-

-

-

-again frutare -rood, tuo and-door
prizes and a foil bar on Sunday,
Jaw28.
-, -- A "Saper Buffet" will include
MinnIE's Italian sausage, buffalo

-

r100/0 Senj0
-

-

-

'

::

f,.

S.

Auditions for the spring show,
the Miracle Worker, will be held

.

_GSpEC,ALS

-

-

on Febrnaty 13th and 14th with
callhacks on the 15th. They will
he held from 7:30 ta 9:30 p.m. al
Highcrest Middle School, 569
Hunter Rd., Wilmotte, We are

looking for all types of ethnie
backgreutids and all ages of
children far thisproduction. For
farther infor-- marion, contact
Bobflierieat(708) 825-7969.

-

west Subnrbs for attracting quality craftecs. For additional informotion and- an application,
contact - Sliowdase Chairman

Tue. JAN. 23 5 7410 PM

dItI. IîL

LePeep LATELY?

OPENING ÑIGHT-

-.

-

t

r

Pocccuucn coon MOlLEO

-

.Q,,t,kaadtra'dtyrOnia!

-

-

-

FEB.--1 0-7,30 PM
FAMILY NJGHT-SAVE$5

-

bu,gro

-

t

-

-

t
t

-

.
I

L

, --

-

-

Offra Expirer, Z-17-55

-'
100_S, Èùc:iio
SUMMiT SHOJ'PING CENTER

(708) 318-7337

5ILO'5 stIlEs

Eaay,lTRtA5SEOTS0St9

810.50 - $15,50. $18.50
-

I .-T0 BUY TICKETS

ltrAIssITs,,, enaulrfllTotIn

-a dmRs

-

--

Mesc.Fri.6:3Oa.rntu2,35PmS0t07am10SSOpm
:3

--

-

Offov Good Monday-Saturday OU1YOffar Goad OOly et RentuuOaet5 Lsoted.
LirOit 00e Offer Feo coupOn.

(

ON al.L-TICKET5--

1RF.EATS

-

-

UNITED

Ii CENTER

BHOUGUT TO YOU BY
JEWEL-OSCO - FOR srrClsL
ricIsEvorFEa sEE v000aonicaus

-. law dA,nuat tarati saiure.oydey,!nnStbe 55 urold,
. Qaickt,oblYbnWrfotnt araadoe wgnaaoetatteer.

Breakfatit,BrtlnCh orLunch'
Buy One Entree-at Regular Prlçe
Secondntree FOr Just,99it1
& GetYour01-Squat
'
0e Leinor Value

I

IA'RT Th1

Wed JAtO. 31 0 73O PM

.A0e0a,eou fnrkidrfallott" feed, onoo,o,dcolaaat

e

su fAa. lr..lI:aarJ)t..O;alrrl-----1:06PM

ISAVE $5 ON ALL TICKETS

HAvEYOl-ÏBEENTO

(847)-392-4098.

.05aPMt

On_ Jos_

FAMILY NIGHT

I

Barb Kartback at (047) - 397,
4143 -or the school office at

. Onotlent wocako , a000a, Cre ponu S

-

flL CLOSiNG

--

DY Like Never øef

AT e)¿&qJ&Y
')Q ROSEMONT
HORIZON

Rolling Meadows, is
known lhrougllOot the NorthDrive,

-

Centerat(708) 446-3822 The or, chestrà will be. happy to accept

-

e

n.m. to 5 p.m., at 3900 Pheasant

-

For information regarding the
Chamber Orchestra of the North

The North-Shore
Theatér audition
announcement

The--St. Colette Prient-'l'cach-

cr Orgaoicutiuo is now acccpt- 0g applicati005 for ito Spriug
Craft Showcase, to ho hold on
Solarday, March 30. The Showcase, which willbe held from 10

-

new members for their. -tutore
caticertsinl99$,
-,
-.

$t.9

Abundant door ptigrs Q(spurt

-

-

-

full hai - is availobie - from- the ReslaoeautioNilcs.
:Ticket are- available fili $25
beginninffpre-gamri4 p:m. untIl
poi
adult' nod $35 pee coapte.
the gamo ends. Of coorsc, as the
,Ríds
3 to 14 years oco$5. To
Orgutiszalton
- Democratic-----tickets for the - beat
puichasg
young----faitssty
-ericoucages
valuad
baih
is tomo; call (700)
activities, Ibero-mill be plenty of
647-7667.
Remember
it's food,
hot dogs, chips and pop for the
-fao, doorpriccs and ufutlbar.

Shore. please cati The Music

-

-

themes will - ho ráffied off
bifwrru qecrto rs.
-All ums chairqaurterbacks wilt

-

-

Showcase now
-accepting appilcations

love waiching the gnme on the
big screen as an uddition Io-the
many TV. munitors ihroughout
the spacions comfortable hull at
the. White Eagle Banqueo and

-

all the trimmings und salads.- The

-

Spring Craft

-

wings,hzr'b-que-beef, chili and

--

Asaold SItiar,- a faculty mom- ber of the Music Center, as well
as principal violist of the Grant
Park- Music Festival Orchestra
-and lending free lance violist in

Niet<

-

Green Bay Road, Winnetko, Ad-

-

-

sbyl-80faotoi'ingiaos frill, 00cc

,- -The Chamber Orchestea-of -the
NOrth Shore wilt present its tirst
concert of 1996 oriTharsday eve-

-

-

,

-

The event previously enjoyed

-

-

-

Sea,,Ot BNIIStOEOESTS au,ut,ot.

)

EVANM-ON 827 CHURCH STREET
--------EVANSTON GALLERIA

(7f8ï328-4S8O

Stop in we would like to meet you!

-I

lola) ass.4101 50,0,: (7011 611.9110

(312) 559-1212

-

-
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j.u-i

;

Diverse Deidre McCalla
will sing at Oakton

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions caIl.

-

Oakton-- Cómtñunis - Collegs
Ray Haristein Campus . or,

The newspapers
that deliver.

-

:
--

-

Wednoday.Jao. 31 at 11:30am-----

UNSEEN INSIGHT

7507 N MiIwükee Ave.
Gifts For Mid, Body & Spirit

,..

-

hyricot
mi,,,
delivers
lier
issigiiif.ihriess thom/ch, inuisie
iritis npicncpcs SopltiSbiCaliOus. Site.
is ui Cioltoilti cuir uy insubuuiour.:

647-1460

subi,

cuss

-

Asvords nod Hnnor,ublc hytensinius
will be oi,n,,usccd far isoca

scoñsg itio-liigltcst points in cods
category.
The Des Etatnes Casocra Club

..

COFFEE. CRAZE
0% OFF AnyCupofCòffèe
(With Th!s Ad)

medo twice monthly on th&
:

second and fonDis Monday of
eachmonih, Sept. ihrouhMay at
the Des Plaines Pnbhic Lubrary

cisscrossiig the countr2 opening
or such concert outs as Odetta,
Tracy : Chapman and the
legnndaty Pto Sèeger. 1/6 calls-- her work a -celebrationofpowcr

winclsis locoleulot 4t l3eacetassit
Ave., Des Plaines.
t_f you
ore uniereuted in

.

Latte Espresso Mocha CapptcciflO
We Proudly Serve 773 Milwaukee Avenué

bnsioesc meetic/whicIu hegissiil
7 p.m. Metnhersmay snb,nitfour
rs t, r i ti s anti/or p t Ti e
aso several catoguirtes ls,r. boib
sabinissioncu sviti G, jndgesl tust
cusliuluioti uy a tcut9et. 5,2 huGe
-jndgcs (roso local cambra cisui,s.

spct,,sI,ehashdeeuide

Grand Opening

ty view g&men u
dd
photography and woUld enjoy- strengths ìndweukncsses . from meetiog people with she swan
onAfrican American perspective; Interest, OO ore encoraged to
She reteased three critically.- atsend and tearss morn about
-acclaimedCDs.
phologrophy. Guests are atwuyo
The performance is sponsored welcome.
Por additional
by the College Program Board, a information about the Club and
student orgunization. For more its activities, cati (700) 696-2899
information, cali(lOS) 635-1900. or(708) 296-8282.
-

(Countryside Plaza)
i Block Sòuth of Glenv)ew Road
,
SEATTLES
REST COFFEE
,

.

-

Glenview, Illinois

(7oa) 486-0655

-

ALWAYS QJEN

FREE DINNER

with purchaSè of shOw tickets
lhr Jar. 21
Rodgers S' Hammersteins
;

11aRQS
Tilt ROSTAURANT

-

SPECIAL-BUSINESS
LUNCHEON

SOUPS: Mateo Ba)! Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS...
"An Big us a Bauebutt Mitt & Pupeyed with Enough Spueueh tu
IIUSTAMUSCLE" PAT BRUNO-S,,-Timet

7201 N. CaIdWeII-Niles, IL 60714

(708)88-1 500

.:4

3233 N. uisadway,Chieago, tilhtuit 6657 (Sill 327.2t6u
t(OFISLD'S,5035 NL.ainutn, Chineen, ttiitiin 60029 (5121 334-2152934 W. riesnut, chirugu, ltlinqti 66557 i3121-4n4-7901-:

f,,sicaI kistetpieCi
-.

BéÇ1II1S Jan. 24

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

*

rf

T

JILL DANCING!

INEE s

E V E -R Y-D

jq

EVERYDAY: 1,40.439,6,50,9:25 -RatodR-

J,LD..Qy.9RJohn-Travnita

GET -SHORTY-

EVERYDAY: 12,55,3OB,6,15,729,936 -ÁWodR-

-

fiSJ.Qpj.SRDnm-Muere"NOW and THEN!
E0ERVDA:115,32ó:,-RBtBdPGHELp.!f5fl Wos!oySñIpe &WoodyHaoet000

NOW Thru

-7.

-

-

.

Limit 4 Select dates. Limited ivailaÑlitythru 2/7/96
I

:

,:

:

.

ii

EVERyDAY, 5,25, 7:45, 9:59 - Rutud6 -

-

--

tMONEY TRANI

Ao!matnd tBALTOr
EVERYDAY: tSO. 2:40. 4,20, 6mO - Ratod G -

Jrao.C!audo Vao Oamot SUDDEN DEATH"
EVERYDAY, 74ß. 9,55 -Rnted P -

w'

-

-

ALL SEATS $15 ,,ut I

Pheasant Ran Theatre and

l)tana L Martinez
proudly alusoance auditions far
Loewn's
¿s
Lrmcr
"CAIsIttLGT," scheduled ta ron
Joue .7 Ia October 13. Mu.
Marilnee is eelttng so cast o
siroub- eusembic of actors and
director

-

S

singers. alto move wohl.
Th,,so audiiiònsng
-

-

sboold

prcjcaio a 24 barsetection from
tice udov. 'f' CAMELOT." An
ocdu,mh,o,,Ict wilt be provided
blasa your sheet music prepared
i,, tise key you witt be singrng as
ou-silo truusposstiuou with out ho
done. Dance andalous ace at cati
backs the following weete.
Alt toles are open.
Ail

posilions are salaried and nonRehearsals begin in
equity.
April.
Perfarsnoncns ore
Thursdays tbiSnogh Sundays
weekly, June7 - Gctober 13.
Auditions arettuhonday, Feb. 5
uit Pheasant Rus Theatre, 4051E.
Moiu Si SI Chartes, from t to 8
p.m., ocd on Tuesday, Feb. 6, at
The Fine Arts Boutding, '410 S.
Michigan Ave ., Curtis tinti, 10th
floor in Chicago from 1 io 8 p.m.
c

,

Auditions are by appointment
anty. Contact Carolyn Nsvhiug ah
(700) 504.6300, euh. 7661,

weekdays 1mm 9 a m. ta 5 p.m.
ha schedule an appointment

Walt Disney's'
Wor'd on Ice
seeks area skaters
Watt Disney's World Go ten is

looking far haientnd local ice

to Join sise show's
international cast. Auditions will
be held Tharsday, Jan. 25,
beginning at 4 p m. Oh the
skolors

-

Mannhe,mRd.,Rosemonh.

Interested mule and female
skaters should call Judy Thomas,
Artistic talent coordinator, ah
(813) 349-4848 to reserve a spot
atthe audition Skoters chosen io
perform with the show w(lt be ah
teSsI 17 years old or high scbooh
graduates and avaitabte so travel

Fersoualtty, appearance, weight
and ability to learn intricase
routines will be considered.
Auditioners shoold bring ice

tiELflVERBmdPin
-

-

far extruded periodi of time.

-

ALL GERflViN1

-

Roocmonh Horizon, 6920 N

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

AU SINGtNGI "(

Surcfleatl

.

color. and inonoeltrottie (black
ansi svitite) - phuslagroptus.
lite

accade, is :5 vivid osssi ici

la

Can
Ci b
it hold-its tnsor-Cistb hsónihiy
Slide añd Print;Comphiitiotc on

Monday. the 22ttd nf-Jaûaacy,
immediately following a briG

-

in tltet'ofcleria. - .:-----. '- :
IVIcCalt,s. os uielr:iis/pojisinga r
sotigwrilér li, issly. r(t,)i1. il IO. hic
ssoisicis saisie orovnnscos cil hite.

DeSPbiflS Camera, PheasantRun- to
ho1dauditionS for
competition
"Camelot"
TheDeSt'iat

Noted s g and songwst
Deidre MeCallowill por/othtrt

: 966-3900.

e

.

-

skahes, Curreuh pboho und resume
listing the Untied Statet/
Figaro
Skuting
Canadian

Associutiontesh levels patted.

During the three year U.S.
tour, the 42-member cast with
Visih 80,cities, performing nearly
240shows u year.

Walt Disoey's World Gn Ice
oppears at the Rosemontliorizon
January 23-28, then moves to the

Uniied Cenher January

31

February 11.
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Facus

on Diversity (SOC 104) (0037914) - will task at the diverse
cambieatioas within families that
make up U.S. sacicey. Taught by
Owen Nyden, tite class will facas
au variutioes in family life. -The

class meets in Ream Cltl at the
Ray Hartstein campus as Fridays

from 9 - ltdO am. The ctass
begiss os Friday, Juti. 26.

-

Americas Osvemmeet (PSC
tOt) (Olt-8361) illuminates the
-

philosophies behind patitìeal
strategies and looks at how
government really works. Taught
by Cheryl Woltin in Room B203
at the Ray Hartsteie Campus, the
class begins on Friday, Jas. 26,9

ta ll50a.m.
Sladeats can register far these
and other Emeritas winter credit
offerings in Roam A-100 at tito
Ray Hactsteis Campas in Skokie.

Those who have registered for

-

-

-

-

-

Balla d staff share ho!iday
spirit th children

-

Artists -and Çraffrrs sught
-

other thil hdliday season, staff

correct Social Security camber
un file may register (using thn
cades listed nnXe, to the cnrs
dites above) by the Toach Tane

Nnrthwest Saburban Day Care

-

'

members at Ballard, a heolthçore
residence in Des Plaines, decidéd
io buy gifts for the children at the

-,

Censoria Des Plaitidi. Northwest
telephone - system at (708) 635- - Sabarban - Dai- Care Çeater
provides dayeure on a ilidiag toe
1616.
Taitian is $33 per credit hoar schedate for childrenfrom - low
for persons ander 60 and $16.50 ineomefamities,
"We wanted lo do something
per credit hoar for persoas over
for
uar commaeity, and when we
60 who live ia-district. -The found
oat about the day care
tuition is $1 14 per credit hoar far
ceqter
- dacidod that the
persais who da not live in- childroe wo
be ' the - bèst
would
district. A $15 registration fee is
cocipients
of
the
gifts;"
said Feos
required for persans ander 60 ar
of
Ballards
director
Vitacco,
forthose wholive eat-of-district,
materials
who
assuagement,
Far more iafermatioñ on these
coordinated
the projeci. "Ii was
the
call
other.
classes,
and
heartwomsiug
lo see the. smiles
Emeeitasoffice at(708) 6351414.
, on'thair faces as they opened the

1t1 ye
-

o F dyPeb9fromlt 4pm

-

-

presents. "
stack
iflAwerira

CSAJIM;S
L1BOIIDS

-

-

Council for Jewish Elderly's
-

(CJE) Aduli Doy Caro Conter in
ivbich
peovides
Evanston,

-

-

weekday eNe and structUred
activities ftir uldír adalts has

-

-

-

-

serve

-

-

followed bps 3 p.m. mulisev. If
you woold uhr ta pardcipate is
tho program, call 291-2$80 lo
reserve ynar seats.

-

-

USE THE BUGLE

-

iscomefamilies.

wallet card.
I Name:

ClIp:

Address:
,

I

Stale:

-

Zip:

I

,

-

-

-

When A Loved One
Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose
Between Comfort And Quality.
-

oxcelieñcepreciseiy bocaano we otter the

caro

odult - day

omm as fEdgb
w
Rue Park Ldk
Resideni

highesl quality heailhcare. with proteand

-

respecttor human dignityin handsome,

msnthsto5ycsfsold. "Itwasfue Care Cester is a state îrnsded
and

agency that relies os donations

wrapping them" said Battatd's

from therommunity United Way
:asd Maine Township," laid Mary

shopping

f&

comtartable surroundings. We cali it "care
with the human toueh""and you'll lind it
everyrithore yea took:

the

gifts

commueity seriices . assistant
Stacy Pfeiffer. "We bought a- s m thing
ariety af g fis
different fareach ago grasp, auch
as Barbie dolts, Batman figures
tsdgaoses."
.l rthwest Sub bas Day
-

-

Freemm, Nocthwese Sobarbas
C liv
¡D y Car C ter s
diiecter. Tite childrra are alt
very gracious sod thankfat fôr
the generous gifts

oros dth batid y

especiatty

--

n

01
Liacolti Park.
Evanston, -Lineoluwoed - and
be
ritsu
- can
Skokie
accummodoted.
Adaitday care allows dn older

...ict our ultractivo, natritioan meais,prnpured
according to ali reiigiaus and dietury
restrictions...
-

pUedOn to live at home while

receiving
social,
health,
recreátiusal and/or rehabilitalivp
services withid a cangregotn
settirig.. CJE's day cure center at

FOREST VULA

NcIRSJP4G C1R

Forest Villa Nursing Center
cordially invites you to attend our
op en House
on Thursday, February 1, 1996
4:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
6840 W Touhy Nues, IL 60714

RSVP no later than January 25, 1996

...in aertuil program et pianoed actioilies,
that nlrertgthefl muscles und enrich minds
und spirits...

-

-

-

1015 Howard St. encompasses
two componettis ander ose roof;
-

tradilionat day care and the Helen

and Nansas Asker Alzheimer's

aides undactivities persannel.
Farther information and

personal teats are available by
cailing(700) 492-1400.

--

...ie osi modern, apurkiieg taciiily and lovely
landscuped grounds, conoenierstiy iocsted on
Chicago's North Shore...
-:
-

at (708) 729-9090

program.

Staff members isciade - nortes,
social workers, personal care

-

-

-

For a free brochure, or to mqke an appointment
lo visit Glenvlew Terrace, call Barb Wilczynski

from the traditional day care

special needs of older adults.

-

Gienview Torroce. Becuuae, when yea Iruly carft, there urn no compromises.

The Asher Aiohsimer's care

funches at the same tisse that Il
ircognices thiirliniitaliens.
CiEs adult day earn slaffhas u
unique understanding of the

-

-

program is separate bath
physically and peogramanattealty

that stimulates their ability to

-

Gienview Terrace resident live a lite Ihat is tali
and complete.

Participants who benefit from
toadilionalday care are likely to
be frail elderly persons who are
often isolated and lonely. Thny
may have some physical
impaictttnni which limits their
- ability ta function in the
Small groap
cemmusity.
programs and sensory aclivilies
aretailoredta special needs.

Participants is. thts
prcgrattt receive tnssilive caro

-

...in ourpledgelo help each and every

care program.

-

(708) 647-8994

patients and their work...

-

-

-

-

in our superbly educated mediCal and
support statt. who are dedicated lo their

k

-

-

-

Gienview Terroce cansistentip reCoiVnn high
marks tram the Stute ot Illinois for protesnianol

-

-

POule:

Send to:
Ballard, 9350 Bollard Rd., Des Plaines, IL, 60516

moro

th

-

-

r'est Please sendme a Durabld Power o(Atlorney tot' Heatth"

r

-

home lq parlieipq'tts who live is

Suburban Day Care ¡n Des Plaines, àpens liN presentfrom the
ataffat Ballard a healthoare residence in Des Plaines Instead

-

(708) 294-240$.

-

Adnit.pay,1Ç,qre Couler and back

Pictured above Joey Orchowski, who attends Northwest

Health.
Don't postpone. A Durable Power et Attorneytor Health is
os important as a will.

Ballard, a healthcare residence in Des Plaines, has underwritten the casi ot producing and distributing these special cardsand wilIrnake themavailableotnochargetoinivtduals
or to orgonizatians such as women's clubs and church and
synagogue groups. Just send in the coupan below or phone

-

respitefortheirfamily members.
CJE' s blue Shalom bases can
provide transportation toi the

'Jokes - Women." Lunch is served at 1:30 p.m.,-

We would like to sendyau this "IJurabti Power of Attorney
forHealth" wallet card -and frill isistructiens onhaw louse it. Carried in Wallet er purse, it tetis doctors and hospitals that
Yost have appointed a- trusted agent ta communicate your
wishes about medical decisions such odconlinuatian of litesustaining treatment ti accidenter i,njuty makes it impassible
tar you lo do so.
The cdrd takes only rnomentsto fill eut, but tiret meet with
your attorney and draw up aDurable Power of Attorney tor

-

rd le all M S i
pne t J
2) t (700)
I erra
29 9
4er
11511
T

participants as well os provide

comedy,

-

tItis es'ent.--

a

ir

baandarios will oltaw CJE to

.-

walk nest dope to th Theatre lo
view Neil Simon's hilarious
-

tmtb

transporiadon
expanded its
These osponded
bonndaeipí.

a driicisas Inach in the - Crest- :of búylng gifts for eaòh- Other this holiday àeàes, ' Ballard
wood Roam at the Senior Ces- purchased gifts for Northwest Suburban Day Care Center, a
-tor, 3323 Walters Ave., aad
state fusdedagencythatProVides daycare forchiidren from low

And tell you how to use it
to make an important decision

f

stdntsadthetrfml

,

CJE Adult Day Care
extends transportation
boundaries

.-

-

The Noethbrook.Paek District
Senior Cenlor presunto a LaseN
Ma$i,sen Ttseatee ' eombioation
, teeit oit Snñday, Jata, 28. Enjoy

-

expect a I

W

showiagjewelry, apparel, Vales-

combo offeréd
to seniors

-

d

t

said Mu Salme

-

-

Lunch/Theater

al art

be
tI

ing cards dosatod by Riviera and cry ned Heidi Bakery.
Honor gnosIs were Mr. Tony
Sally's Casino from Las Vegas.
Kalva
. from AADAA which
The following compaeies donas--Valley Nursing Home hosted by
stands
for Ainvets - Against
cd
thricandy;
Amnrican
Licorice
Ted-Jojkawski. Their Snior fifECo De Candy, Co., Waigreens Drags, Alcohol and Abuse, und
cor Ted has bren doing thts for
the loslfrw-years. Ted has bneu a - Co-Nestle Baby Ruth, cookies Mr. Ed BullrrDlV III Commandby Malts Cookie Specialties, De- er
past Commander of Thod Zajac
Ken Butler, the. Fast 9
Post t9$,isRase1and IL and past licious Cookie Co., Healthy ValCommander,
cuald, not - atiend
lryFobdn..Caknbeoad
fram
NsaDial. 21- Peovbst Marshall add rnanBakrry
Sprcialties
16e.,,
Eli
sisee
hrhad
to
gn backte the hasServiceOfftcra
Doer peins were donated by Çhicage Fiseat Cheese Cake,- pital. The vets really-enjoyed this
Houston Foods Co..Eabh vet re- chips frein- Jays and- Frito Lay, party andthankedTedformaking
ceived a bagofgoedies and piay- Inc., cookies from Oak Mill Buh- iipassible.

Amvets Pnst 9 held their

Christmas prirty at the Skoh

We will have ldal arlisrins

-

-

There aro fifty-two children attise
day care, ranging- in age from 18

We'd Like to Give Yoù a Free
Durable Power of Attorney
-for Health Card

dd t

ti

- 'Hnwever.ttika Salmen, Director N. Ott
ofAeeivitiel, is still searching foe.
-artists and crofters I be- port rif
thismid-winterextrovaganoa.

.

"Staff denotedmoaoy for the
gifts and Bollard matched what
was collected," said Vitacco.'

omm mt by

and th

hasueg an Arts und Cruftsflazaar

-

Tette

btttly fa

Zorn lemperatnr
ti seem
tngty nalN g te do
Oleavtew Taco
ht s k
Center wbold-liki to change that
fe its residents famtltes em

-

-

-

-

t e s e ft
d
lt ubt
the
t il a toblr/baoth

Amvets Post 9 Çhristmas Party

-

by Glenviëw Terrace--

The sh rl st mo 1h flhn year
cas sIso bu the moss boring
dreary saltless duys with sais

Instead ofbuyieg gifts for acb,.

Oaktois or Alliance far Lifelong Learning (ALL) classes - within
the last five years, asd have their

-

The Bugle, Thsrsdey, JenUary IO, 196

Rêgister forEmeritus
credit classes at 0CC
Maariage asd Family
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-

-

C/rrace .

-

NU RS IN G C EN TER

Cere with the human-tOUCh
1511 Grenn555d finad
Glefloinw, Illinois $0525

TnlnphnflO 17001 72 9095

-

.cr

. TUEBUGLE,TIIURSDAY,JANUARYIS, 996

:ri-i c::

J0U8199S

-

.

. .

.

.

Smnm.it Squaie Singçrs
..enterthin atBailard

.

..

.

.

..

The Begin, Tharsdee, Jaeaory In, 1956

.

.

st. Johi Brebeuf Golden
Agersireather the -season

Piäno teàcher celebrates
100th birthday

-

.

Due OS/1.5/2023

Oaklon'sRay Huotslein Campus,

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., StoNe.

Yieldeffective 1/16/96, bleo to availability. Yield d

marketvalue my fluhte if

Neithorroin, norhaïl, nor sleet,
- nur dark of nighl (or day ax the

sold prior to maturity.

Renowndd piano teacher GraoS Welsh greets her former

Rehabilitation Center. Bargmanrt performed as part of the
Chicago Camerata Trio at one ofthe threeDecember concerts

Muaicisa gififoranyage. Justaskone ofihe members of the
SummitSingers, livingin the SummitSquare Retirement Hotel in
ParkRidge.
-.
Recently, the Summit Singers shared their love of song with
-

L CARDELLA

birthday

they were greeted warmly and their performance received

reasserted piano teacher Geàce

-

-

-- --

-

-'-

-

,-

-

-

,

-

to enjoy an active.
eaithy (fesO/1e,

studios, Welsh joined the
conservatOry OS 0 - -fàcalty

-

Sheltered Care

member. She became assoóiàte
&octoe asid was laser offered thu

piano intheCbieago mea
TheIbree Saturdays preceding
saw
Welsh's
birthday
-

school's presidency, which she-

bockgrdedd Wélih

played for ber ossdlier neiblshdrs
at their homi al the Resurccctien
and Rehabilitation
Narsiag
Center i6 Park Ridge. Welsh Wa
then-honored ou bic birthday b

(ttt.atgci

é'sit

YorkCily. -

-

-

ncornòtax
program for
seniors

-

-

--

-

Meals Daily

i
-

Outifarnting activities

indodtog shopping

-

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIALHOME.
FOR THE AGED
-

o.
-

ORGk
-------4f_(\S"
sth...5th

lj

C6.+d.i
q:b
l

-

-

-

C,

SaotWett Toahy Ast.
Nacs, IL 657144562
(705) 647-987e

-

."'"90"
-

The Nues Senior Center, -in
cooperation with AARP, is offer-

Ing free satt assistance to Nues
seniors beginning on February 6
-

- through April 1 t. Tax assistance
is uffered Tuesday, Wednesday,

and Thursday mornings and at-

teen000s To schedalo an appoint
ment, call the Nibs SesiorContor
at 967-6100 beginning Monday,

1an.22af5er9a.m

-

-

For further information
call: Kathy Woods

08 (847) 215-5531

AVAiROoifa

-

antI 'TentíerLozdng Care" isqiven te

awlw enter our rwme.
Koshsrtuotarj Laios Obsorod

'morisco io notais gcaresioss 1550

--

-

-

-

-

Sorry to say, seme uf them are
seriously ill. Please takotime in
your daily activities to remember

all ofthemwithapcnyef
With the advent of a new year
all members are deeply gratefal

for Ihr dedication the - club's
present officers have given tsr
keeping the club functioning as
efficinntly asithes. Many thanks
to- you fpryour endeavors from
.állthrsuembbrs.
;
With Valnatine's Day soon to
be arriving, alt members' hearts
are -wanuing up to Febrssaoys
-

-

planned festivities.
Dignitaries, invited guesls and

-

hove registered tar Oaklon pr
ALL dessus within the last five
years and have their correct So-

-

-

-

taughlby Richard Mastulenardo.
Studio I and D (ART Bl6 71,
Touch-Tone codo 9004) covers
the basics afworking with oils su
Sutdio I. Some previous drawing
is required. Students work with
enperienced painters in Studio II

Slatted by the Felician Sisters Under
- the Auspices of Catholic Charities

7000 Neward Avenue, Nues, IL 607 14
secure, äffordable and independent
retirement conunuflity for active Seniors

of the- arts alone5heñ -Icaco the-fascinado gconso arios mid icOnonces amongthem. Aloek at prohistoric to modem orts is includ-

.- Sitsgte Rooms Willi Privato Bathroomltrhower
e Three Nutritious Mealu in Comecon Dining Room
. Twenty-Four Hour Security Service
. Full Activity' Program
. Daily Mann Devotions

Tuesdays starling Jan. 23 from

. No Application Fee or Entrance Fee

ed. The class meets for sis

-

-

Call Today for an Appointment

officers attended Ihe Dec. 12
-

Christmas Party of the St. John

-

-

-Beehrst Golden Age Club at

-

Admissions
708-647-8332

ChaleuuRitz.

in. Out

inadvrrtently lefl oat.
anniversary
Belated
42nd

greetingstoyoahoth.
At thcrecent meetisg, Chock
Seatknwski presented members --

0

wish a very comprehensive eepurt
un the state of affairs in
Washington that will largely
impact Our listare. There must be
u compromise besween the
Democratic Clinton Plan and the
Republican Plan. Let's atl hope It
will sot -seriously affect our

Medicare and Social Security

- benefits, our welfare for she
futUre generations mid Amenca's
security.
The Senior Cilizens Cnancst is
-

anniversary in May al Holy
Name Cashedral. More detarls
will be given later.
presealed
Ferina
Cart

-

-.-, A

5565) exptores -the arts in their
muer important times of copees
sian. Participants esamino nach -

of Robert and Doris Teschner

for its 2555

1414.

ST. ANDREW HOME

Exploring the Arts: Dance,

-Was

Mass fr Unity

classes, programs, seminars and
soars avthlablethroughtheEmeritas pregrattt, including registralion informalion, call (708) 635-

-

Drama, Music, Visual Arts
(HUJvIE62 71, Touch-Tone code

r.»sst',

,r
:llI

Bethany Terràce
Nursing Centre

8425 N. Waukegan Road
Marlou Grove, IL i0053

-

uOxttO course tilles abave)by the Touch-Tone telephone system-at
(708)635-1616.
Ford brochure listing dli of she

and cempare techniques. The
class mensa for eightTuesdays
starling Jan. 23 from t lo 4 P:m
and issaughtby Winfred Siebert.

-

register (using the cades listed

from 10 am. lo noon and is

item, mention ut Ihe anniversary

planning to - celebrate - a figlI

-

-

six Mondays starling Jan. 22

Io the chiba Novembre news
-

-

cial Security numberen file, may

A Caring Place to call "HOME"

-

-

4p&ace oliere "Lacte fiever Çrows 01i1"

-

-

- birthday celebrations to 23 of the
olub'smembers.
- Anniversaries for January
were celebrated by the following:
Walter and Lorraine Beusse, 29
Evelyn
and
Gita
years:
-- Grosskopf, 14 ieaes; Joueph and
BettyWalsh,6yearS.
Congealsslulions toalll

-

the Musicians Club ofWomen t

-

Ip the pf)cors tsnaeity

mo month of Januaty brings

-

Hall and the Town Hall in New

Roger finished with, a 691 winscholaeships.
stridi. He is aveeogi9g 205, 2nd - -Welsh was born in - Boon
His- Iowa, in 1895. She learned te
league.
besl io 1h
ThundorbisdLases bâtis is in ist play. piano -by ear and bogo
- place by 4pòinls the ist half with fennel piano Nndies when ah
--one weekleftlhishslf.
- _Wos S years old - She received bachelor's degeee tram Saint
Get lit Sbattei
Clora College in Sinsinawow

Ntttritioto

TheVilla's Sheltered Care prooidcs comfort and privacy wi h:
tite added assurance of on-site nursing staff. Adjacent to tie
Villa's nursing home offering Medicare certified cootinuil g

tiás
She

Many of Ihe club members arosuffering fromillnoss atthis time.

:ih:obminusgthe goodies) ...

-

bas
time porfomsing. appeared in concert as Oechestca

-

-

trips a,td spiol

-

In additiati5o her teachitsg

-

-

Cotitty Staff
. Lovely Chapel wills
Daily Mase ami Pastoral
Care fo those of all

-

-

-

4 Tht

-

-

activities.
-Club members celebrased.sheir
last social event for. 1995 with a
festive Christmas fete un Dec. 12
atChateau Rito. It ovos truly o
The food was
gala affair.
scrlamptiOuu, she ansie was toetapping and the camaeadeeie was
The officers
overwhelming.

their prep9gatiun. Eighty-three
door prizes wore gives eel

-

lssrneddown to spetid more time
teaching.-

a Valentine's Day party, which
witlheheldFeb. 13.

cersainly outdid themselves in

.

-

v

.5 Pñvat Itooms
4 Compossirntato od

-

H6± career - continued until
1981
when shu retired to care for
the Theee Arts Clatsin Chicago.
On Ian. 4, teft-handec Roger
- In 1983; a gcodp et faune her sister, Frances. Althoagh she
Maki made league histocy. I-le students to bettor thair leache
no longer plays, she enjoys
rolled the first award score in the foemed. Grace Welsh Pian
listesing to the- thusic of others.
Senior
Taveling Scholaoships, wlsicb annuali
Northend
She also -resnains octihd on her
LeagUe, a 299. He left a solid awaeds the Oeace Welsh Prize for --scholarship committee and
saves pin on his Iastball. The ball -Piano.The , prize give - dttènds -the awited compelilion
was picked-but the stubborn pitt pailicipatsts
perfoetnanc
:
and thc ddbui recital of the
would notfall;
experience wbilethey competes
winnereachyear.

.

Gracious occommodofions for the older adult since 1942,
sponsored by lhe Servants ofMary. Conveniently located in
o Northweit suburb situated on 17 beautifidly loodscaped

-

peefermasens by some of her
many farmér students. Tley

-

-

ofMasicinChicaen. -- -..
A year after èompietissg her

-

.

Roger Maki shoots299 in Northend SeniOr League

I

care.
.

-

-

-

includes 64 yours et teaclsiog

By sharing their music the Sômmit Singera -inspire some

agelesesmiles.-

-for

-

the God Lord Bless and Keep You." Afterwards, thh singera
visited with members of the Ballard audience, including some

formerSummltSquare residents. .-------

celebrations -

-

Wisconsin, and a master's degree
fr&a the American Coisservatcey

-

Welsh tb-December. Welsh, who
tooted 100 osDecember 18, bas a
backgeduisd in music that

--

-

carols. The performance ended with a moving rendition of "May

Sigt.'dhio]

acres.

-

-

The youthful energy inspired by the einging octogenarians
encouráged audience participation in some favorite Christmas

Eçlwardjones

-It- was a month mocked by

-

infurmatios about a trip to Texas
in April fur eight days. Anyone
intereisedshosldconlaclbim.
FetixJach unnouecedplans for

Btebeafs Gulden- Age Club
away from their meetings and

atthe centercelebreting Welsh's 100th birthday.

-

-

(708) 47O8953

.

-

theresidentsatBallardHeatthcare Centerin DesPlainés. Where
enthusiastically.

8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES. IL 60714

'-

case may be) will - keep the
mighty membees of SI. John

- student Tedifargrnann receriflyatthe Resurrection Nûrsing and

Mombor SIPC

.

-

- 3855) focuses On the elemonta of
act, line, space, value, texlsire nnd
color. Participants learn how
they have been used by the mas1ers ufthe past and how they can
ha utilized today fur farther great
works of art. The class meeln for

Insured as to the
timely payment of
principal and interest

.

9:30 tu 11 am. atad is laughs by
RiehardMaslrolonarda.
Students eau register for these
and tiser Emeritus winter noncredit offerings throughthe Ahiunce for Lifelong Learning
(ALL) in Room Al20 dt she Ray
Hartsteïn Campus. Those who

Registration isnowinprogress. Walereslór and Drawing
(ART S09 71, Touch-Tone code

I AAA-rated by
Sthndard & Poors

-

Emeritus Classes
far- Lifelong Learning (ALL)
classes during itswintur term at

Insured
CorporateBond

JEFFREY

0cc offers non-credit
ThoffmeuitúsProgrumofOak-.
Ion CaminunilyCôllegu is offering - several non-credit Alliance

Yield to \laturitv

Call or stop by today.
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Regency Nursing Centre resident
celebrates 105th birthday
.

c:

18 1996

Mnmneten Motter" on Thesday,
Jnn. 23, fnom9:3Oto i 1:30a.m.
The semtnar will be presented
by Karol Verson,M.A. nfLngaey

nf Life Prednclioo .

Themeelingwillbeheld aIRe

6631 N. Milwaukee Ave. in

Contre at 647-7444 and ask or
Kathy Clyde, sappnrlgroapcoardioatoc.

-,.

-

'

Regency Nursing Centre residént Elizabeth Cemivec ts n mcmber uf Ihn Regency Cemurian Club. Elizabeth recently celebrated
her lo5thbirlhdny and was honnredby othermembersofthe Cenlnnan Club.
Elieabelh was burn in once was Buhemia and is Regency Nursing Centre's CeCe Channel midi herimaginutive remakes of clatIs¡ng, olino turning a vest into n blonte or a sturi into a senrve. She
spenks her mind and mils ii like ii ii. Shohns a zest forhfn and her
molte is Youliveoachday toil's fullest."

.

through

insights that the science of man

Oaklon Conmtunity
Emerints Program

d ri gthesprtegi ciii Theseld
w k er d t el ses begi the

provides regarding origin, the
t h rind behav al leg uy a d
the p t anal Ihat e eyoee ha as

Onkten's Ruy }lorlutein Campus,

The class meets en Mondays

College's

Registrationis now ingrogress.
Antbropalogy (ANT 201 002,

Regency a name
you can trust.

-

-

Specialized Alzheimer's Unit
- Recipient of the State of Illinois Six Star
Award for Excellence - 5 years in a row
- One of Only 36 Alzheimers Units In The Nation
Awarded Joint Commission Accreditation

Regency
Nursing Centre
OUR PRIDE SHOWS
.

For information call:
708-647-7444

6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

- Tuition-is $33- penare dit head
for persons under 60 und $18.50
per credit hour for persons over
60 who live in-dislnct. The. tuilion it $1 14 per credit hour--for
persons who do nul live--tndislñcl.,A $15 .rogisleaiion fee-ic
required for persons ander :60-or
forthosn who live-oat-of-district.
For abrochure ltslieg all ofthn -

9087) explores the impact of
--

-

-

-

events since World WarD ois life
today. Students discuss how the

I
I
u

.
I
I
I

'

-

:

-

Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. Registralian is now in

Lleensed PreelinalNurnea

-

(SERVPIGCHICAGOI.ÄND)

i

L

flTE

I Ui 1

class. Meeting times will be
anneunced.

-

l

-

.

the Medical College of Wiscoosin. He compteind- his residence
utflvanslanHoipilat.
Dr. Khipple is uWilmetie rest-

dent .-

--

-

-

-

-

-

classes within Ihn last five years,
nod have their caeced Social

I

4

persons who da nut live in-

foòaseu On popular and classical

Fac a brochuec tisiing all uf the

blues and reck and classical
iecludesOershw'tn, Capeland and
Bernstein. The. class meets an
Wednesdays from 95e 1 1:50 am.
End is taughlby FairickCasali,

information, cull the Bineeitas

traditions je American music. peagrams, seminaes and tours
Fopalar music includes jazz, available, including registealian

II

i
i

-system at(705)635-lElE.-

Masic of the USA (MUS 145

-

-

i

next IO the course titles above) by
telephone
Touch-Tone
the

district. A $15 registration fee is
required far pacsons under 60 or
fueshase wholive out-of-district.

001, Touch-Tone code 0051)

iIJ.LUIJUU il
IT

-Live-In
Remette Wright .-BEEPER S 491-1816 1
-

II

-

Tailian is-$53 percredit hoar
forpcesanl
udder 60 and- $16.50
010) is an advaitced painlitg.
per
credit
hoUr
far persons over
critique class for artists macking
The
60
who
live
in-district.
instructor's
professionally;
cousent is required to luke this tuition is $1 14 percredit hour far

-

I fil

-

Security number on file may
held at Gatten's Ray Haelslein . register (using the codes listed

A - Z Homo Hentth Caro is a licensed, bonded agency registry io the
placement ofqsutified, experienced home Health Casegiveis.
4 HOURS TO 24 HOURSA DAY 365 DAYS A YEAR

tt' i ßA AA

founder of the internatianutty

begin the week ofJan, 22 andare

"we do it all from A-Z. Whatever you Meed"

j

-

-

in Milwaukee andsu n graduale of

Arte

Program. daring thê, wittIer term.
Thete , 16-week credit classes

--

I

r

-

a

Painting Critique (INS 299

SERVICES PROVIDED
- Homemaker Companions
Home Health Aidn

-

Art and music classes will be - Skoldie campus. Those who have
Ouklon registered for Oaktan or Alliance
through- offered'
Community College's Emeritus for Lifelong - Leohsing (ALL)

-

THE
-BUGLE.-

. NO MINIMUM TIME FRAME . NO COMMITMENT -

pathto success.

-

USE.

r

ta help set al usk youth an the

lineis Decent Assembly. As a
siate legislator, he built a salid

offered.
-

-

tA

312-235-1039

seniOrciliZens pceviously "As an
- internist, ihn majority afpaslicnts
t see are..gdciatric," Dr. Khipple
sayS, 'because -ihese neo people

-

fieeai(708)635-l4l4.

-

IN HOME-HEALTH CARE-

Dr. IChipple has worked wth

available, including registralion
infoenialion, call thelimerilus of-

'9Es. Theclass meets onWednesdays from 9 to 11:50 a.m and is
tnaghtbyMatteeen-Meledy.
Film (HUM 160 002, TeuchFone code 0591). examines. the
hi6tory and rt form of film-with
basic film. language. Students
leona editing, carneea movement,
lighlieg - and -sound to increase

-

residents in medicaloffices io the
huildieg's concadene levEl.

programs, seminars and Iones

historic events they have liveif
theough affect the woeldlia the

-

Team, which affect a positive at-

-

dance every other Wednosday- Khipptn.did his undergraduate
from llto4p.m id consetwiih trainiegai.MaequrtteUnirerisiy

635-1616---------------

(HIS 133 001, Touch-Tone code

Our 20-year tradition as an established geriatric
heálth care provider speaks for itself. Regency's
300-bed skilled care facility has an established
reputation for excellence.
-

Tune telephone system at (708)

euTnesdaynfrom9lo 11:50a.m.
andis taughlbymeeesakrarner.
Centempàrat3' World History

-

-

coursetitles above) by the Touch-

work- of ari in relation to ill

-

-

ing the codes- lisied next to the

cultural caillent. The class meels

A reputation
you can count on.
- Accredited by the Joint Çornmission for 20 years

hnvetheircoeeectSociOlSecuniiynumber on file may.eegistnr (as-

Touch-Tone code 7067) provides
-a comparative study of orI as an
of the - haman euprnssiOn
Enperinacefrom thepeebiuioniclb
-the Reenissanceperiud. Students
develop an abilitytoiindorstandO

-

.

leenotive far todays youth. The
team peovides a strong incentive

-

AddressRetiremènt!

management of the North who require medical services
Shore- Reiieement Hotel, 161 1 mail often."
He points out that he makes
Chicago Ave.: -Evanston, is delighted to announce that Dr. Shet house calls for his patients who
Khippin ofEvanEton Hospital-on nendspecial care.
- Dr. Rhipplets .on Ihn stuff of
i,slnrnist und specialist in gniiolOlmbronk
andHoty Family Hesrics, will open an on-siieoffico ai
pilots,
mmdl.
theNdrth Shoreflotel.
A. nativo, of Nerv -Delhi, Dr.
Gr. Khipple wilt br in- altee-

ingsinRoomA-lililatthe Skukie

,CoekCoitniy.
Jesse While was elected la the
eecarder of deeds office in 1992,
afterseevingfoe 16 years in the il-

How t-o

Doctor to open on-site
Shore Hotel
office
at
North
The

-

kisuwn Jesse White Tambling

We Know

North Shorn Hotel residents

wood Olivera, a veteran of 20

within the last five years, and

tzi sinne.e (ART - 111 001,

-

:

campus. Those who have negislered for Oakton's credit-clausEs

-

plain thtr services and - informa-

-

Eon available ta each citizen of

stated that White will share his eecerd far fighting - crime, imenpeetise an the wòikings of the - peeving education and helping
Recorder afDceds' office and es- senior citirens. Jesse is also the -

who will be operating the games
include Sidney Blumenthal. Lesier Kipnis, John McOary, Lionel
A concert of ballads, show Livingston undlrv Spivak.
Fer further information, please
lunes, popular and nostalgic ma
call
Miss Swanson ci (708) 564
sic in a Las-Vegas type pcogeaas
wittheperfoemedbyRubeetRed 6400

Sludents ran eegiste f r these
and ether Emeettus credit oRner

from 12:30 to 32O p.m. and is
taugblbyLaocnLindqaïst.
-Art Hittory: - Prehistoric lo

7701 N Lincoln Ave., Skokin.

-

Moon", "SludenlEeiece", "OhIohomo", "Show Boat", "Fiddler on
Ihr Neuf' and "Girl uDIre Golden
West".

games will home by Norlh Shore
Hotel residents Winnees will be
awarded chips which can be enchaogedforprire .

Talo

-

Tuesday, Jon. 23, al 10:30 n.m. ta
theVillage Hall, MOON. Lieceln
Ave.,Lincolewoqd.
DaraPnioz, seniarcoardioater,

strung.

dacIa, cest nothing lo play. All

l2:20p.m.-andtslanghl by Dee

members of the -human ipecies

week of Jan. 22 and are held at

fouaces such as Tony Bennett,
Nat King Cole, Frank Sinatra,
Bairy Manilow and Louis Arm-

teansformndtnittaVe,gnscasieo.
Damns, including a miniature
horse race and English pub-style

theieenjoymentoffilm. The class
meets on Mondays-from9 am. to

Touch-Tone 0465) focuses on the

Several courses are offered

the Lincalnwead Senior Club,

He will stag selections from
ingat2:30p.m.
the
Broadway stage, as welt, in
The public is invitedlojotn the
fun 01 nO charge as the NoelIa cluding familias music feom
Share Hotel's Floreatine Room is "Fhaslom of Ihe Opera", "New

ring Emetus credit
classes at Oakton

Among Oliveros repertoire is
music of famous LasVegas per

Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston. Monday, Jan. 22 stan-

made one's life rich and woeth
shartng with others tu order to
pass au the legacy to family and

As the

Jesse White, Cook Cavait' RecarderafDeeds will speak befare

years in the theater.

al the Noelh Sham Retirement

Company und os instructor of Intends. Health profCssionals nc
memoir writing, film, and welcome to attend. 2.0 CRUs
literature the tu familiar with the will be offered lo licensed social
educalional needs ufolderadalts. workers.
Regency Nanstug Centre ts
many
made
Versen
has
presentations to profetsionals located at 6631 N. Milwaukee
For more
and ethers daring the p t 17 Ave, in Nttes
in
ormaiion
call
(708)
647-1 IlE,
yenes. The program will enable
ext.
24
stimuloie
service providers to

Miles. The snppaet group is free
and is fer families and fiieadt nf
Alzheimee t vietioit.
Foe additional information,
pieuse call Regency Nursing

.

stories,
untold
memories,
and
joys,
dreams,
dtsnppnintments which have

former Director of Acting Up!.
OCC's Older Adule Perfoemtng

gency Nunsing Centre, located al

Blackjack, roulette, a "Wheel
of Forliine" game and a Loungestyle vocalist will highlight the
"Viva Lus Vegas" Open House

shantng wtththetr cltents. bues
in gathering and puekaging Ihn

be hosting a seminar, 'Making

Jesse White to address
Lincohiwood seniors

'Viva Las Vegas!' open
house at North Shore Hotel

aifd

Regency Nuestng Centre wtll

The Greater Chtcogoland
Chaplerafthe Alehetmer's AssocinlionwillhOstits suppoctgeoup
meeting nnluttnney 31 utlp.m.

c:: ru

The Bugle, Tharadag, Jnnaary le, 1996

'Making Memories Matter'
seminar at reminiacnnce
Regeticy memory

Alzheimer's support
group meeting to be
held at Regency

i:

; IE: r :i: c::, i
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.

Studenti cus regislee far these
and other Emeritus. winter credit

afferiitgsin Room A-100 at the

efficeal (705) 635-1414.
READ

-

TIlE BUGLE ADS
.
FOR YOUR
SH( PFING NRL uS

-

-

After all,the-North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living-nearly 25 year ago!
Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
-plus stimulating companionship
are all waiting for you at the
North Shore Hotel.

The

North Shore

-

.

DAVIS STREET
- AT CHICAGO AVENUE
EVANSTON. ILLINOtS
(705) 864.640e'

-

r
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Physical, Occupational and,

-

Summit Squaie
hosts musical

-

prOgrams

Speech The rapy

THEBUGLE,TRIIRSDAY,JANLLI.RY iR 1996

.

I

Senior luncheons draw
holiday crowd
-

JAl4ttARY19,20 PETER'S SINGLES
--

-

24 hour
Nursing Care

-

Medicare
: Approved

Summit
- Squaee
The
Retirement Hotel in Park Ridge
-wit! -feistoce a monthly series af
-musical peograrns ted by maule
Diamend. hiatosian
Rick,
Progroms wilt trace line careers of
favorite musical performers,
tends insight iota theirwwrko and
enhances appreciation for theirlatents. Participants may choose

-

-

Jaso. 21) II Aqua
Bella, 3630N. Hsrleer. Cost

-

the Teenage Years.

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

--

Each -. enjoyable afternoon
program will he held at Sansmit
Sqaare at 1t30 p.m. and witt be
- followed by an ice-cream social.
Of cohrse, there-is. no charge to
attend. For mece infòemation
colt Irene Sawka, (708) 8251161.

Joiningin on l/so Maine Tewnship Senicers'holidayçolobs'ation
at Banqueta by Briganle were -(left to right) Tewnship mantee
RobertPrevenzano, CookcouotyComnhinsienerPeterSi!vestrf State Rep. RenemaryMulligan, Township CterkGaeyK. Warner,
William LabantofParkRidge, Township Truatee Carol Teschky,
State Sen. Marty Butler, Evelyn Payne efParkRidge, TownohipSupeevisorMark ThompaonandRayPayneofParkRidge-----Membership in the Seniorb in free and op6n to realdents age
65andolder. Formera intomcation,eall Sue Neùschel,Director- ofAdult& Sen,orServocea at 2972510 ext 240 or241

$6 nnn-mernbers.
Call Muela at (708) 255-4399 for
-loealiau.

-

--

-

-

(708)- 255-4329 - or -Leuise - at
(708)394-5424 -;
- ,
For mOre,, infoemalien about
39+ g.how-to join, call (312) -

.-

327-866;

Social Hour and,

ForThe SpecialistYou Need.,.
Coli Resurrection Health Cares Physician Referral tardee. Oar OO physicians
practice in llore than 50 specialty teens at Resnrrectinn Medical Center and
Oar Lady nfthe Resnrrectinn Medical Center. We will tell ynn shoal a doctors
edncatino otlice location and honra, age, foreign langosge capability,
participation io health plano andmore - nil with nut one call.

-

pi

c

eraR, including a Registered Nurse. Across the street you'll

-

Mòrton Grove American Legian

Halt, 6140 Dempsier, Morton

-

-

-

---

Resurrection
Health Care

--

--

(708)825-1161

-

-

-

-

Evanston,

-

-

-

-

--

Higher interest on higher balances.
: Unlimited check-writing.
APY based on $25 000 balance
-

Drake Gale Brook Hotel, 2301
Yuhk Rd., Gale Brook. DJ music
$6:- For.,,uoee information;, call
-

-

JANUARY27
JEWJSHSINGLES3H+
-:

-

'

9n
U

%

-

First ofAmeiica

Connections Savmgs
Get high rate savmgs when you have at

least oneother Fut ofßsrnerica account
-

$1r000_ minimumopening deposit.

-

MDJS -bowlers

Connections, the phefoet-place to MDJS Bowling Leagues - are
socialize, pdesenrs -a stylish- mix
-- of social -- networking; buffet, tookingforyou!
- sisrved-from 6;30-to 8 p.m., DJ,- - We have 4 leagues to choose
and dancing till closing with -frem...we bowl every other -

-

Chicago's most upstate eligible Sunday. Why notjoixusJanuaiy
professionali. The Living Room, 7 and/or January 21 at one of the
801 E. Butterfield, Lombard.- following and have sorne faul
Begins at fr30 p.m., $10 cover. Deerbrook Lanes, Deerlield at
Por more infotissation, call (708) - 1:30 p.m.; Woadfield Lanes,
Schaambueg ai 9:30 um.; Sy's
475-7709. .-----

-

-

-

-

Rep Session Sunday, Jan. 21 at

-

7:30 p.m. at "What's Cooking
-

Reslanrunt" lower level, Lincoln
Village., Chicago, will disucss
SEnsu Managemeni. $4includes

-

-

- refreshments. Call (708) 675- 5752 forreservation.
--

JANUARY23

NORTH SHORE JEWISH

-

SINGLES

Hugh Sqhool ofHuffrnan EssuIes,

josned Ike Navy in June 1992.
Nawakuwaki isa 1992 graduate
at Northwestern University,

Suburban
The Chicago
Singles will spensnr a dance at8
p.111. Ois Friday, Jan.26 utThe

SUNDAY CONNECTIONS. Osí-Jáeueey....21, Sunday-

-

missile
croiser
USS
Chancellursville, which included
duty inthe Persian Gntf near Iraq.

lo N. Summit at Toashy - . Park Ridge, IL 60068

:
iWY
/0

SUBUI8BM4

your eoservaions or for mote

luau

The 1988 graduare of Conanl

:

o

-

deployment aboard the guided

FROM $1050.00 À MONTH

-

-

Geovèat fr30 p.m. for the social
Join us for dinner and friendly
houe and-refreshmentL free hot
-conversatinin
on Saturday, Jun. 27
dugs,:rgnd dancing from 7:30 an ai
The
Golden
Chef, 600 - S.
. l0t30 p.m. Members $5, guests
Wheeling,. at
Milwaukee
Ave.,
$, jefroshunenls included. For
7t30
p.m.
CosI;
ynor
meal,. Call
.ftfljner information, .contoet
-Inisut
(708)
885-2277
tu make
(847)965-5730.-

SINGLES

returned to Sen Diego after
completing a sin-month overseas

-

CHICAGO
SINGLES

(7085216-9773. ----' -- -'- -

-

fiord publie tetonsporeation, shopping 50d books.

SIN

Seven OoyoisWoek, g eoo.-8 pis.

:b

-

Cash Management
-' -Checking.

:

-

-

,Cluksfor.,wiiewed,,giiyoecednfld

single adeln will mees at the

-

Nowakowski
Plaines,

(312)545-1515.

wilt be provided. Admisison is

NORTH SHORE - -JE WISH

-Navy Lt. j.g. Robed C
Nuwakowski, sou nf Rath C.

Rd.

Munie will be
-provided by Moitie Makees. All
sieglei are invileol, Admiseiois is

21; The Spores Seunday, Evening

RobertC.
Wade of Des

SUNDAY

of Emil- Bruni on Snuddy, Jais.

memorntive coninsanily- -events
each month. For mure informarisa, colI (312) 631-4856.

keeping, útilities, covered parldoug, transpnrtaüon in a chauffeur
dnven car oronmo-bos, oncial activities, sereices ofa profeosiunal

-

Ballroom dancing to the music

segvice; will hold special corn-

one-bedroom apartments available. Yonr monthly rental fee
ineloadest three fell meals daily, lisera service, doily house-

Biserington

$6. Per meen infeemation, tall

NOTE

PRE$S:

SPARES
EVENJNG CLUB

eecipea to include io the "Best of
NorwaodPackllome" cookbook.
Norweod pork Home, now ap,peoacbing its 100th year of caring

No entrance or endowment fee. Studio apartments and

r.

- mE -

attendees tobring their favorile

Living at Swnmit Square, in the heart ofPark Ridge,
means having eveiythingyou need for independent,
secure and convénient retirement living

-

-

'-

-

The isomeinvites anyone interested in meeting new friends and

of PARK RIDGE -

S.

-

TheNorweud Park Homo fóe
seniors, located at 6016 N. Nina
-Ave., edilI hosC-eseeial Social
Heur und Opon. Honue-----on
Wednesday, lass. 31, fráin 2 to 4

-

1415

Baeringtun.

R.SV.P.byJàn.20tnMortaat

-

-

ceffee and a brownie with-others
in the comsnunity or take a free
personal tssrofthe hume.- All at-teodees will receive iefoematien,
a calondar of activities andevents, and u frer.btood pressure
screening. Further, we invite all

SUMMIT SQUARE

Barn al -Baeeington Restaurant,

members -

-

nIerologists

p.m. os Pliday, Jan. 26, ut The

10:30 am. te 12:30 p.m. $4

sparking op aninterestingeonveesation. Enjoy a frOc-captif

5 rheumatologists

'-the

infnrnsotion,eall (705)4513-8234.

-

CHECK OUT OUR
RETIREMENT HOTEL
'l'HEN CHECK IN

-

-

-

-

4r6lophtmoo18

24

JANUARY21 --------

c1th

information - -group- meeting - CHICAGOLAÑD SINGLES
3SSOCIATION, - -AWARE
monitslji for Sunday uiaómieg
brunch - and canversation,-. and SINGLESGROUP
The Ç-hicagolasnd. - Singles
brainstorming about fuEre 39+
Aware - - Singles
Associolion,
events fellowing-beuiuctu. Please
Group wilt sponsor a dance at 8
join us On Sunday-Jan. 21 from

-Open House

cardiac surgeons

-

-

- -

-

33edigis9I

-

JEWISH-SINGL,ES 39 --

Enrico CansO, Tenor nf the
Sammy
Centary; April 12

(708) 296-3335

Therewill be Gond Tithe
Charley Singles danceat 8 p.m.
on Friday, Ian. 26, at-The Sabeo
Cumplen, 8900 -W. : 95th - St.,
Hickory Hills. - All iiogles are
invited.
DJ . músic -wiltS be
provided--by Mesic Makers.
Aihuissian is$6. - - Fur more

cost
Sotarday,

George Gershwin; March H -

Davis, Jr. - Feens an the Singer;
May IO - Lity Pans, Dare-devil
Cotoratora Soprans; June 7 Mickey Reaney/Jody Garland,,

-

--

--

d'?
You've'

-

GOOD TIME CIHARLEY
SII'lGLESDANCES -----

fntlowiasg ulaoceit: Friday,i4n. 19
at Golden Ftuusc, 6417 Higgins,

pragaamr.
Feb. 9 - ATribote to Compauer

Heath Center

JANUARY26: -

-

CLUB
All sisugles ore invited to Ilyt-

ta altead all, or same, of ube

Ho'y Fàmily

.

ST. -

Looking for
higher rnte checking
and

a

party (inueemediote.und advanced

players) on Tuesday, Jun. 23 ai
-7;30 p.m. Fe $3. Call (708)
272-3385.

Fu11î -liquid.- Risk4ree.

Visit an First ofAnierica office or call
1-800-222-4FOAto open your account by mail.
-

IsIDIS Bowling Leagues are
having - u Saperhowl Party on
Sunday, Jun. 28. Pond and fun
witl be the ticket afthe day. $10
por peesun in advance; $15 tin the

For farlhee infarmation,
call Vicki at (708) 520-1 102 or
Howurdat(708)699-llHl.

- door.

-

North - Shore Jewish Singles
45-l- over are haviog a Bridge
-

Lunes, Lincolnwood at lO;30
- am., River Rand, Mt. Prespeci at
6:30 p.m. FOr more information,
cull Hawaedai(708) 699-1181.

.

A,,eeelpsere lege Yields (APY5) occorsi, s, cIa/av/nG u,,d,,ISj000 Occl,secae,vl,o,,O oh,, oft,, secoue eß,,,j,,g. Fae, may
red nican i,,0. The ¿roemos thrsfc'rhayarsics efiSa Cosi, Menega,ea,,5 C0005i,,c sole,,,, seera$v,Onn is liad 50 h, ,oesldy secare
O

-

I

FadFueotrstel, tao eco i,'eec 0e,, s,,, Peree ,,e, alud,, nusfa/an/96, da 4.oa%. tO,aPeSio,, cfi/ir bel u,,,, s&ivno e,,dta/caesve
se ieO55l Cul, a, la,,n/,,rdOy Il,, SosO. ali/ei, ou efa/55/O6, i, sans. TheArYrc,,ce,f,ve, aas% Oc
$aon,000
4,ni/iO/r O /,,a/a/a,,c/a ei F/rst cfA,os,/ea Beet't/ti,,e/, 0,/lis MsmOe,l'tlOC. ©5996, COst Oo,,t Ce,ye,eO/on.
Ifl,,ee/ec/n,ys/eea, CDDl/se aoeileblrfrse, 9'500Tae /000) 250.4014. &

470,,

-

-

-
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Rea estate courseS

iMpviÖ\,È;v0uR
-ENGLISH
PROFIUÑÔIATION'
-

-

The Real Estate Lastitut6 of
Oakton Community College is
offering
approvedseveral types of state-

i600 E: Golf Rd., nd ihr Ray

real esIste cosrses- for
licensing and renewal during the
Spring term. Registration is now

affered for tlsuse interested in
gainingqaick entry into the real

in peogress.

the salesperson's or- brokers license are available taetitsg the
week ofJan. 22. only one 005rse

Transantibns (RES 921) Daylime and evening closses will be
held at Ihm Des Plaines campas,

-sic principles course reqaiced for

licensing, are scheduled for five;
week sessions. RES t2l.054, be-

-

-

-Individuàlizéd -

weeks. This conrse is approved as
so elective fer the real estate benment On Monday and Wedtiesdai -- ke?siicense and for the Certifind

-

Property Managers (CPM) designasion.
Addilinnal. - broker
conrses sccatsnbeing òffeed.

evenings from 7:30 to1015 p.m..
al thcDes Plaines campns. SIndents may-also etirall in longer

-

-

Real Enlate program, at (708)

-

.

and/Oi

-

-

-

-

Eileen Cowin, MA. -708-559O094

--

a-

For several years, Columbia
Nalineal - Bank nf Chicago has
benn pcand. to - uward $1,000

-5tate essay-writing conlest. -It- is
all part of a- program spansured
by Illinois -cnnmsunity bunks to increase pabhic awAreness of In- cathy owned banks and their contcibutio,s to Ihn community.

-

Devon Sank isa member of

-

the Community Bankers Associ-

-

-

Schnols

A

-

$1,009 a year for np to foar

yeaosofhigher educntintt will be
awarded tu the athOr of the besl

senior. Up to twelve additional
$1,000 awards are available in
euch oftbe regions of the itate.
The Batik is working with

re ct

-

what ways is a community bank
o 'partner' in- its community?'
Entrids-must be at the Bank by
February lO.- Students- who
want to onterttie contest can get
infqrmatinn by costucting Jenni-

-

Schools.

-

The oempletrd applications
should be received na Inter than
Eebrtsury 28. 1996 and Issailed lo
the Scholarship Committee
Chairperson, Barbara NiecieckiTarchula, Çommnnity and Public
Relations, Columbia- National

Narth tn Devon, SouthtoNorth
Ave., West tnCnmbertand and
Eastto Puluskinr2) NocIble Golf
Road, South te Oaktnn, West tu
the Tñ-State Tollway and East to

Olga Treyger(Ieft) andDonna Rouen ofCotdwell Banker Real
Eutate in Dea Plainen meet with Maine Towrsuhip Supeniiuor
Mark Thompaon to prenant a donation (o tite township'n
Emergency FonrtPàntry. The btisinoss paired funda for the
peantty by holding pn offen garage sate. The panby, Which in
- nyc,-: yOur-round lo help township renidenta in need, dintributed
hundreds of food boxea to famitiea during Thankagiving and
-

-

-

fer Ouimet uf Devoti Bunk, at
- (312) 465-2500.

Scholarship applications will br
availablr : at any Columbia
NatiOnal Bank location or tIte
Guidance/
-Cautìskling
Deparnuents of local High

-

high schont seniors to submit
short essuyA on Ihn topic: 'In

-

tifre local community leaders.

anticipates that this number will
be exceeded in the 1996
ScholarshipProgram. Applicants for the Columbia
National Bank nf - Chicago
Schntursltiy must graduate high
school -in June, 1996.
An
applicant - must be u Bask
customer Or reside within one nf
the
boundaeins served by
Columbia National Bank: - l)

-

purticiputing ilhinuishigh school

4igI, UIgqng Gknge, SFeInie-1iKenttE66d. l'aqie RULge-Dct PoiKeA,
ISttt6 Gfttnt1w I4gqUdsqnt
Gn
flpqEnr Cttrtntt Ps

-

-

-

scbetaestsip in the -Missel - of

--

-

encouraged
their describing his -oc her goals in
personal
studentsto
complete . education
and
apphièatlosts. ---1995 - philosophy. The
Scholarship Program received
-- All
applications will be
170 dpphications, und Coluthbia - evaluated by an objective panel

glsiontion that is conducting the:

-essay snbmitled lo CBAI by u

-

is popularity as tAnce students
participAte and the local High

-

ados of Illinois (ÇBAI), an nr-

lndioidaaítr- Visu MC AMEX
Accepted .
:.Groau gates--

scholnoihip -: competition.

Ssqgigg

:

-

a

Bank of Chicago, 5250 N.
Harlem-Ave., Chicago, IL 60656.

-

t

-

-

Business and Technicäl

-

---writing classes at 0CC
Those who aseintnrn sled is

formatting and mechanios neo re-

tmpraviug thesr on-thn-jnb writ-

viewed. -All assignment tupiAs
are tailored to the student's field

-

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE IEfl VICE

-

tug skills should regsster for

uf sludy nr work. The class is
offered un Tuesdays frnm 6 to

usitsess and techuscal wrttssg
offered dunng the
courses
spnug term at OaktuV Commo- uttyCollegn's DesPlainns campu5i 1600E. Golf Rd. Registra-

-

8:50 p.m.
- Students

wha take these
coursoshave access to Oaktnu's
academic computer sòftwnre,
Por more informution, contad
Maureen Douglas at (700) 635-

ttnw 55 sow -Sn progress; classes
begin Jan. 22. .
-

NICOLOSI'S
-PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS-

-

-

-

Sludents call Inlroducttun to

&TAILORS

the job wrtttgtask

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

ce

-

-

-

-

-

-

UNION AGENCY
--

ERA -CALLERO & CATINO
--i--- REALTY
-

-

-

-

I CASH ADVANCE WITh VISA Or MASTERCARD I
I

Business and Technicnl Writiog
(EGL 111) a "conrse in coálity"
because it emphasizoa rul-hife

-

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN CURRENCY EXCHANGE,
8018 WAUKEGAN RD.,NILES
967-7770
HILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

-

-

/

State Senator Howard Carroll
(D8) has received she endorsement nf thu Iltsnois Comm: -

-

-

SUBSCRIBE!!!

for Honest Government (ICHO>
for his re-election as 501k Ward

Demecralir Committeeman is

leader for the 50th Ward, the
Democratta Party andthn Stale nf
ilhiunts.

Shemeau sIso wrote,

been designed (oc technicians

"Wo arçpenudlo noce agatn offer

and:muuagors in misnufacluring
and compUter fields. Students
learn superslructûres far prupu-

you, whn has continnossly dem-

saIs, mannals and reseordh reparts. Thé course addresses the
design and use nf gràphic elements tu augment text. Emphusis is nu organizing and-writing
concise, clear prose far nu in-

D: ONE YEAR $13.00 TWO YEARS $22.50
THREE YEARS $29.00 -

tended audience. Writing style,

-

Name

Cuy

--

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

--

Zip

State

lPLSE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATION
-

-

- their

-

-I

I

-

8746 N. Shermér Road
Nues, IL 60714

:

and eager la serve the people of
the 5gthWard foranotherterm as
-

ofAge Requirement
-

-

-

Address

-

with Proof

-

anstraled the highest levels of

Democrntic Cammilteetnau,"Canrall taid.

Sperda!
Senior Citizen .R ates
-

-

nur support tu a anndsdate like
abiltty, tdeas and leadership."
"This . endorsethent ts unce
m' anhnnor, und I am prepared

F--

Published Every Thorsday

Carroll receives
endorsement
-

cuntiunallyproven himselfa vital

Applicntinns (ECL 212 050) has

8014 N WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

-

-

-

-

profession, Téchuical Writing

-

-

ruviowed. The class is offered theMasch 19, l996pnmany.
The ICHO was foundad tu
on Mondays, Wednesdays and
l906
to work for increased roFridays from t 1 Ist t 1>50 g.m.; -spunsiveuess
in all levels of gunTuesdays und Tharsdays, from
In
a loller In Carroll,
eremrul,
4:30 to 5:45 p.m.; Mondays and
Endorsement
Cnnrdisator RanWednesdays from 6 to 7:15 p m
dall
Shernean
said Carroll. hu
and Saturdays from 9 um 'to
--In the medical and scientific

-

1848.
-

bowS

produce highly readabte,resaltsoriented letters and memas, using primarily windows applicalions nnd word processing softSentenée stracturo- and
Waco.
other grammar conventions are

12:50 p es

PAINT WAGON -

s..

-

-

-

-

-

-

HarlemAve.
Scholarships will be awarded
primisrily, but not nsclusively; ou
the basis nf:
High School
academic ichievemens. class
rank, extrff canicular adtivitihs
-and leadership ability, personal
recàmmendalions, financial need
oust a statemenlfrom Ihn student

College Scholnesltips lu ten local
gradaatiñg High School -Seninis
living itS the Bank's Market urea.
Each yesrthePragram has grown

-

at Skills Inlernatinnal

-

Local business raises
funds for food pantry

-

high school -seinrs In enter a

Speech/Languahe Pathologist
-

Bank Snoutcen

schniarsbip that enables Illinois

-

Videotap e Series
.CaII

.

-

Devon

THE PERFECT ENGLISH
-PRONUNCIATION

- Foradditionat införmption on
these and otherreal ostatO cenesos, call John Micbaels:ahaieman,

635-1776

scho1ahip program

-

-Iflstruction--

-

Columbia National Bank
offers 10 Scholarships

Devon Bank

-

-

thoResl Estate Institute-----.

ing Arts. 25 for 16 consecutibe

ginningonJan.22,andRES 12t051, beginning on Feb. 26, will

-

FoC infofl.tion on

-

-

estule business. Twa sections of
Real Estate Transactions, the ha:

Prelicensingcoarses leading to

is required In qualifyfor the 11h.
nais Real Estate Salesperson's li.
censing exam ., Real Estate

Real Estate Transactions courses Peblicensing courses foc tIse IIfor eighl, Il or 16 week courses. unni5 ReaIEstale Appraters LtCourses-can betoken-for college- - censes ace:avoilabld nu- Monday,
credit nr nne-credit nod aro avail- - and Wednesday evenings at-the
able to anyone inteíested in real Skukt
ampos b ginn g Ja
estate and not-limited w prohic- ensingstadents.
22.
Real Estate Property ManageA variety of costinaing educamont (RES 225-050) is being of- lion cuarses to maintaina real-es- feced on Thursday ernings start- latelicense Orç pIso sinssared by

Hurtstein Campus, 7701 N. LincnlnAve.,Skokie.
Accelerated cesrses are being

PAGE 25
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Niles,
Eñrglary

Thuft

'

--

Apolicesecurity guaiddiscov
predchecldngonthe school in the
8100 of Golf Road around 8:45

Mall reported that us she was
closing hrcash eegister at9:35

frönt office hadbeenraflcaCked.

a Bears hat, brown sItiO andlic

-

-

-

-

The Plan Commission and
-

Zoning Board-of Appeals will
hold a public bearing an
Monday, -Febmaey 5, 1996, at
7:30 P.M. al the Niles

uilding, 7601Administralioo
Niles,
Avenue,
Milwaukee
lllinoii; to - hear the following
-

-

-

-:

p m Ja

10

Garbagefire

Fosterfiank
5225N.KedzieAveRequesting a changein zoning
from fi-2 to B-2 -Special Use to
open a bank at - 8526-N Golf

Theftfrom aUto

96ZP-7

James A. Rogers
t Pierce Place-Ste 100
ltasca, IL
Reqacstiog a change in zontng
from B-1 ta B-1 Special Use for
-

tho iottallation,of 9 panal ant-

catwalk - of
Ott
canas
existing water tower, and radto
equipment box at base of tower
-- at 239 OolfMill Center.
-The Village cf Riles ta
comply svith the Americans
--w.tIlt Olsahilities Act by making
eeasonable accàminadations foe people with disabilities. 1f yea

-0e -someone yoaknow with a

Notice

about the-Village's compliance,
please contact Abe Selman,
Managee,
7001
Village
Niles,
Mitwaskee
Avhnue,
Illinois 708/967-6100.
.

hcreby gtvcn,
Ari Act -in eetatieis

is

ptrsunt to

ta the ase of an Assuttied Name
iv the conduct -or transaction of

-

-

Filo No. 0032580 on Jan. 8,
-

1996, nndcfthe Assumed-Name

nf jae Homo und Pot Care
Sitters Club with the place of
-

business located at 13846 School
St., Riverdale, IL 60627. the
true name(s) and eestdence
addecss of Owner(s) is: Veennica
School
St.,
13846
Resa,
Rivordale, IL 60627.
-

-CONTRACT

Directory

-

Pudding and Installation

Do It Now and Save'
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Pläce
Your Business Ad -

available
eWe quote prices
-

over thephone

FAiR PRICES

-

--

-

Des

-

-

-

-

-

-

The winier mason typically
tibus whenruads becOme çovefcd
wOk I tance

PAGE27

-

-

-

-numberood

outside ofCookCbuoiy.
e
Ameni h hopes Ihal th
ofcelt larph swille w g

Io describ

-

-

a COMPARE -ThEN SEE USI

692-476
'
cci' 282-8575

A48yearuldductorfrOmPal-

---

--- tobacco

Emportum

-

--

-

7140 N. Carpenter

in SMoKi

-,- Illinois

-

-

Lighters -Pipes

Pipe Tobacqo

Pipo Repairs

Come Visit Our LargeWalk-in Humidor!

designed to be u "great foosily
eventforall ages"

Work Program
students place in
Stock Market contest

the manner
-

-

Mmno Bast stridents in Mr. Al
Brower's Cooperative Work
Training class participated in the
MarkelGame; the team of seniors
Alex Istokea afDes Plaines, Jur-

don Santiago of Nibs, and Sim
Swatch of Des Plaines named a
third place award and have been
invited to utiend the Awards
Luncheon ut Northern Illinois

-

woes 190cc than 1.7 million cello-

- lar -ond
paging
750,000
costumers, and holds cellular inlerests in Chino, Norway andPo- land. Ameritech owns inlereslu in
telephone compon/es in New
Zealaitd andHangaryond in bnsiness direcineics io Geemany and
othcr connie/es. Nearly t million
tuvesturs
hold
Ameritech
(NYSE: AIT) shures,-

-

JnFFnEv Fi DiJnuW

JOSEPH iQi. LA ZARA
ATrORNEvAT LAW -

A PRuFeSS 5MAL
,

Cunenuanins

SIMoN, DIJBOW. REYER AND CO.

590tW.TOOHV OVONUE
NILEO, ILLiNGiO 01714

FINANCIAL SERVICES

FINANCIAL SERVICES

Edward Jones

NibenlL6l714
,Bon70847/89$3

floancia( SeMces

-

rl 004cc vffr,,crNei,,,etsrm,virs b,v
¿/Occa'o,dAer,rvu,e

- Jeff Coedello
-toivestmeut Repreuento6ve
Edward D. Jones & Ce. 8141 N' Milwaukee Ave, -

OAicWooD
-

I

SuiS L. c-iii

7talWesi Oekiur Oase

S/si, IL/17I4

p sourie t,lisigrr

-

7t8/S67-5300eo1 235

-

-

-

'

7tb/O67-i749Fiu

uire,, ,ireenejjindi/n,,gl &,c,Ne/ew(ii5i,al. tircecebir NASO'SIPC.

iurracrpnd,,rucn iffendihniga ue/o,edoeeniy,-o,r

NiiiSeroeffihieird ru" s

Serving Individsial Inveitnes S/ore 1071

ttt5,frRweritCcvr-45,,

fail 1995 session of The Stuck

I phu r dula o d ti o sor

-

ACÇOUNT-T

stuitug that the festival was iruly

-

Onrof Ihewurids leading cel
tular companies, Amcrilech Ser-

-

-

añd many, many more!

,

interactive services - fur homos,
husiuesses and governments
aruuodlhewocld.

--

the body tempordiore deops tu

A directory of area professionals and services

Silbeslri urged all lo aBend,

-

-

StopCrime!

-rofeèsiofla-Is -Guide

thb'foltivul arc 1 t n.m. io 3pm.

tech is crcatiog dozens uf new
information, rotorloiument and

- VilláguCrnsntng stopping Center

Partagas Fuente Upmann

sleigh rides, o notare scavenger
hunt and refreshments. Haars for

vices io Illinois, Indiano, buchtgun,OhíoondWtsronstn.Amert-

-

Premium B-rancs of CIGARS: -

ftqrest Preservo Couine Unit,

company provtdea a widearray of

-(7Ó8) 674-4283
-

Milwaukee.
The festival will include
tobogganing, a puppel show, 111e

-

cutlomecu keep in tusch. The
t

-

Forest

Woods, located at Devon and

-

-

Frostbite is o severe 'reaction io fremd oreos. Do nut give the percold exposure of the uHu. If the unu atrebbl, drugs, coffee, or ony
individual has a pale appeor0000 liotbéveragn erfood. -andouperiencns alosa effecting,
ieek medical help. Hyppthnrmio
is n çondiiion broughl on when --'

hold on January 20 at CaIdwell

Ameritoqit; otre of tite wurld's
largest cummnntcauons cumpanies, holps more than 13 million

cytoO.*999or9lldispalcher,
---

-

include slow or slurred speech,
disorientation, drowsiness, and
apparent euhaaitiun. Seek medicol oticntioo immediately. If
medical hblp is not immediately
available, slowly rewarm ihe of-

Preservo 'intor Festival in be

-

Tu report a cuaduide emecon-

'a__

Cook County Commissioner
Peter Silvestri (9th Disirict)

whichtb y h t sbctngdrt

-

--

-

t0 dnscribethe vehicle, such
OS model/make, color, license

roadside emergencies by dialing

599_9 in Cook Cuuñty or-9-tl

-

less. thon 95 degeecs. Symptoms

woll-

Cook County Forest
Preserves host
Winter Festival

-

-

¿le, ineludingcity aiídroád

Skokir. Theoc different piays will
be prcsèntnd roch - night - on
and.
Wednesday, - Thursday,
Friday; nod four prudúctinus will
be staged us Sainrday. Tickets ano
$5 por evening. For further
infuemation, call (708) 933-8379.

' to all disabled individuals and

-

-

abled, and a sign language inter
preter will be available for anyonowbu needs une.
A-SCm offers participants an
opporiuntty lu discuss and share
methods uf coping with various
dis biltty-rolaied problems such
os rmpluymeut, housing, healthrelotcd issues, celattunships and
utheriopics,Mooliugsarchntdun
the first, Thursday of every
month.

,,Ehe A-SCIP program is upnn

trou fih n ht

tt

the e

vIce is asking rnoloetsis to uso
their cellalar phones to report-

-

-

-

-

Townt-lall is accesuiblolu the dis

they pa900way.

lof di conne t

O

melonaR io ceparl noaduide
lingerie store, butwaseelensedhy emergencies tunee quickly,' said
- Jay- Ellisun, Ameritech regional
-officers atthesoene.
The victims credit card was - : vicoprosidentandmarkolmooag- latee found at Ike clolhing store cc. 'A fece cèllular colt could be
Ike difference betwSn life and
andeeturnedlo Ihr vio/ial.
I

Gift &

care, financial secunty and

opip000cus.' id ' Coanty
-

.

Fire department
winter tips

:-,
The N/Irs North High School
Cold
weather
pais a strain on
Directing. Class will present u
yourheari,
eyenwiihouteuerciss.
fesiival uf student-directed 0ccaol ploys at 7 p.m. epch ovenrng -Be core/ut when shoveling snow,
on Thursday, Jan. 18 through- pushing a cor, or performing othSalueday, Jan. 20 in the Stodiu - er tasks. Regardtesso youe age
Thratee (Room D-100) ai Nibs arphynical condition, ovoid everNorth, 9800 Luwler Ave. in euerliOu in the winter.
-

Ihrir friends and families. The

' being of u disabled citild after

1h r cell lar unmbn in 1h

f ty ibis
To help mp av
Am rit h Ccitnt S
sa

t 415 Gol/Mill Th so
pect was brought back to the

-

-

callers maybcasked:
lb nom

moons hazardous dci Ing co d

cmpl yecs

-

a Disability After Your Draih"
He will discuss comprehensive
estate plonniog-the,step parents
con lake io eusuro the peruunal

report roadside -emergencies

loe

-

Meaningful Life fur o Child With

-

- Cellular users--asked-to

d 1h

e ALL PAME SRANDS
eALLTEXTURES
-

DON'T WAIT

-

1mm notified mail security whotocloth g
o t d th snap t

-

-

urne
The fath was t ode the
influence ufalcohol attire timo of

-

ssing from her purse. The vio-

.

-

, Winierki, at 297 2510, nut. 229,
or atOJO number 297-1336
Russoll is co-author of 'PIasning fur the Futuro' Providing o

stemmed from the - vtclim's not

-

O38 Mih.vaukee
HIes, III.

-

-

that o gasoline cretht card was

-

-

-

store. The vtctimtaterdtscovcecd

- CARPETS

-

Búsiñess

-

only, and the anspect loft Ihn

Stolenvan

-

Il and atlempt ti to cash per
sanalcheek.
Ihcaita k the tubs Iecsmd
Th lore moo g r who b
came laspiciuns after he had to - The complaindot wants tite falhec
tell the subjecis three timos Ihat to bewocued.
A photo of the injacy was iotheircheck cusilduot be cashed at
the stare, enlisted iho assittouce vcntoeied, nod the Department of
of a Liitcotitwuod policti officor - Children and -Family Services
who happrond to beiti the stete ot - was notifieduftheincident.

Plaines woman uuttOmOr bent

that 1h room was f

-

13 one-act: plays

-

the luweship's Courçhnatur uf
Disabled Services, or Barbara

-

-

hyA nuearo nd406am Jan

in

County Clerk of Cook County.

Oomesticbattery - .

-

- -

31-year-old

a

1700 Bollard Rd io Park Ridge
Admission is free. For moro information, call Duuna Andersun,

Unlawful use ofa weapon . - er beltcausiug a well lathe vieTwomen,ages l8äud l9,fram tim's lOwer back. The incident

An 18-year-old nalca clerk in
ihetingeeiestoreai32l OolfMill
observed

Maine Tuwpsh/p Town Hall,

market in the 561.10 block ofTon- - being in bed by- art appointed

Nitos w man report d Ihal O

Suspiciousactivilieu

lu 9 p rn Thursday, Feb. 1, at the

oleas d w thu t barge

we

Hayden, Ala., enlered the super-

a back
the viclim s pars
as rOàm uf the- store around 2:25
the Staté,
amended, that a ceitiftcatine was - pm J n 14
filed by the undersigned with the
The n dim told 1h off dcc

-- Brisinest-

eeqntre

accommodation for a Villago
service Or have any questions

LEGAL NOTICE

J

-

-

-

known person(s) cut alt foartireu
fendons) ; using a hard object of her 1991 Mercedes Bcnz with
smashed the drivers window of- akoifti or like means whileil was
her Nissan Maxima while it was parkedin the cear parkinglotofa
parked in the rear lôt at 6300 W. building in the OlülblockofGalf
Toahy Ave., sometime between Road sometirnc between 6 p.m.
11 um. and L40p.m. tan. 11. An Jau.-7andlp.m.Jan.8.

--

disability

-

-

-

abled.
The meeting is scheduled fur 7

ly. The offouderfollowedlhe vic- -A 14-year-old NOes youth actimintatheparking101 yellingra- -componied by-his 25-year-old
c/al slurs ánd thretiteniog Ihn sister, came io 112e Nues Police
t ltmThe y tim filed cepo t OepantiBe itoceportth ithe fa
liter had knocked the youth to Ihe
at amatlerofcecoed. floor and slruckhint with a letith-

A 24-year-old self-employed

-

A-38-year-old Chicago hausewife enported that unknown- of-

Road, Pastee Bank.

aalhorL.MorkRuSsell atlheneut
meeting nf A-SCIP, Marne
Towo hips suppurtgcOiip fordis-

-

we pan The the snbjcct

know off doc dit ng
an
Et b gao flash ng h s h dl gIrls
t h b cao ho appar utly f Il
the -victim was delving loa slow-

Crirninaldamagetoauto

-

-

the Gulf Mdl Shuppmg Ce t r

dts u i department st r in th
9$OObl kufGolfRuud parted
I
0 small garb g fi e o the

--

in checks.

-

fa

Th 34-y at u/tim nag

-

.

cao learahow to prepare for their
child's long-leon well-bring dur
ing oprcteulatiun by atlumoy and

au ds of mmumttau
Allparti w le sp fled lu
the 7/tIes Pol co Departm at
Ihn 18 year old sospect
wh
was charged w th n lnwful a e of

Traffiedispute/ausafllt
Wlulo a 35 year Id s only
off oewa drei g lob job n

dcofth ganbag ar eh kof
The victim notified the-store
a
resiauraullbarin
Ihn 8400 block
tecmity gentwhc hndhad on earlier confeontatinnwith a sus- - - ofGôlfRoad at2:5$ orn. Jun. 10.
The complainoot said he obpedo1 a similar description who
flied unsuccessfully to retoce a served a lolo model Cadillac conumbe f
-eing Thesecacity agent showed - tat tug an unkuow
jovéniles
in
the
areajust
prior to
thevictirn aniden tapeofthe subthe
fico.
A
search
of
the
area
had
-ject involved in the earlier mcident, und the victim identified - negativo resulto. The Nibs Pire
Depaetn/onl-extinguishedthefiee,
him astheoffender.
The cash - bäg contained which- was started by unknown
$1,111.15 in cash and $2,33312 moans.

Peler Morrison

Parents of disabled childrec

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

tmsstng----------------. b-

LEGAL -NoTIcEI

matter(s)--------

-

and opon qnosttouing, the sos-

packing lot of tho peofessional

-

-

Festival presents

Parents of disabled kids
learn to, plan for future

-

buildIng at9lOO Greenwood, had pratt -revealed that a 26-year-Old
A44-year-oldCkiCao womun . been taken by unknown o/fondee man and- a 17-ydac-old gtrl-were
(s)between 4p.m. and 65t p.m - wutttng for themtn o 1989 Chevrepartéd that her wallet cot/lainoletptckuptmck nth parking
Ju8
t g$IOO edt ardta d drt
lot
ttm told Pol e b
Th
ne s hcens was lok n fr m her
A search nf the vehtcle ccculled his car phone number and
coat pocket while she shopped in
vealed-o
.38 Smtth and Woman
thefeuitmarket in the7900 block anonknownsubjectan9Wcreílthe
Atrwe
gIst
lauded w 1h fve live
andlhenbung p
ph
of Mtlwauk e Av nne mound 2

-

Unknown offender(s) gained and an earring in his left bear, apecty through thesouthrear wrn- proached and asked a qaesttntt
trw
dóai on thewestWeoftlai sòhool - boni clthtgtmTh
infoemedhim
thátthç
stare
was
byos gphy alforc O
sidè the bnilding thcy forced en- cias/ng.
A fethale subject then asked
- tr,artdbrokethe- viedowt in teneraldoors and ransacked several the victith fer cbnngç, and when athér -rooms aitci offices In the she reached fo thecash-reg/star
money bag, shediscosered i/was
school-------

-

Theft of wallet

p.m. -Jan. 9,- u-mate soaped desceibed as 6 feet tall and wearteg

n.m. Jan. 14 observed that the

asinerepoeted that lus 1989 OMC the time.
Ntlet poitce. wore summoned,
van, whichwas parked in thc east -

8 mm camcorder valued at $800
wasremovédfromthevnbicle.

A 56_year-old sales clerkat the
departmtintStore at 400 Golf Mill

.

I-Ç

-

TIlE BUGLEThIJRSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1966

UniXersity auMay 14.
-

During the fall sessiou, 306
touchers participated with 2,584
teams slalewide. The Stock MarketOarneisco-spOnSOtOdby MU
and the illinois Council on ficocomic Education.
Mr. Brewer cupimos, "This it
ihn firit time a Maine East
C.W.T. class has pacticipaicd in a

contest n/this lypc I hope it will
inspire other siudenis in Ihe fulure lo do equolly as well or bet

GEÑEL ENTI1Y
ALICE G. BOGHOSIAN. D.D.S.
JOHN M. HAGOPIAN. D.D.S.

RD
-

JAMES G, EI,II'AS, D.PJ.L,P.C,
lOHN T, FLAJthGAIN, DEM.
PsiulasiisuAsikic A Fwi 5/ramos

-

General-DentIstry

ulm North Greenwuod Anenuo
guIto 302 -Nuco, Illinois 6n714

)758) 296-4030

7437 N. Hi,tn,, Am,o
NilO, tLsn7i4
7ou.5n8rncT /3531/
lOu'50ir334t VAX

t/od Ama,,
Chimi,,, iL60655
312'205-4030
312-2300255 VAX
11049 S

)4Hwv 312.702.0242

-

H).
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entering St; Martha School in
Sept. 1996, will commence in the
schdnl office on inn. 28 and Jots.
29, through May 24 (school days
only)between9 ant. and2 p.OL
Forregistration:

1. Early Childhoäd ssudnñts
must be 3 or4 years ofags before
Sept. t, .1996.

.

.2. lcindrrgitrtan students must
be 5 yoars of age before Sept. t,
1996.

Students entering Party.

Childhood and/or Kindergarten
mustbring abirth certificote frem

the STATE und a baptismot
certificato.
.
Stodrnts entering other
gradrs orereqoested to bring their

tatrstrrportcords.

. .

.

childrenalready enrolled. ,,
b. Childira from families
newly moved into the purishand

whose children have beeti
Catholic. schools where such
were available or. from public
ils

-

-schools where Çatholic schools
wrreuotuvailablr.
Children now reaching
-C.

schoolage ...
Ta insure aplace for yOùr
-

-

child/children for the 1996-97
school year, frgistrrearly..

Cleveland
Ballet Dancing
Wheels
-

Courtasy nf the Nues Elemnn-

tory Schools PTA Cultural Arts

Committee, Sooth School stodents wilt ser a performance of
the Ctevelacd Ballet Dancing

on

- Celnmbi& College Chicago
1f you misted the December 5 . wilt become tite bnly midwest
collège to offer comptnle trainieg
program on Promoting Commanity Safety and Awareness te in multhsaedia,dareer skills when
it laenhhiThe Muttimedialnstf .
Nitrs, hosted by Channel 2's Sohn

Davis, yea missed a really gond
and thought-provoking evemng.
However, you've sull got one last

mtnin Fobmary. Thr,.wrekend

chance to see st in yneruwn cable
teteviston. Promettng Comsnuotty Sufoty and Awareness in Niles
will br atred an Cuntinental
Cabin Channel 21 from 7 to 830

education program for adult
learners.
.

ruer will gain a greater ondrcstanding uf thn potential wr alt
falipsograms l-S.
Children of son-parishinners:: .jiavc within us, and shot dance

Rosary's Computer Science Open
House, colt the Offias of Admissitiusat(700)-324-6800.;.

Transfer students from othyr
Catholic schools:

From schools that are

o.

mrrgingi,rconsnlidoting.

b. From schools not nffrnng

.

a. Children from families with

Going for the
GoldwlthSt.

detailt of thujor authoring plat-

Local student's
Martha Schol
poem in Rosary
Friends uf St. Martha's
College magazine. Dear
School, '
-

um. in the Lewis Holt Lounge.

For mere information about

.

ante of Maine Township High
School.

HEIIUX.,OM.. -Magnifleent..........

. Physical Edacationiluira-Sciwmastic Spurts Program

. Art aadMtisic Clamen

. Catturai Arts Program

. RainhowsforAilGod's Children

veils, gloves, handbags,

. ,Stadenl Council
-

r --

arid accessories.

School Newspaper

Boyscommanion suil.

. Remedial and TateutedLeurtter Classes

. !JutLwtch Program
. Caring andDedicated Professi orario

\)e
(p,LU5

..

S. Martha. School
8535 Georganh.
.
Morton Grove, IL 60053

.

7396 W Irviog Park Rd.

Nasridgc

708-456-2410

Cunt.muitiuti tiretSes from ttee 4 then I6'/s. Bays suits from size 4-14

1-708-967-6286

}tec,i:Mee. u Thaw te an-9 psi Lii., Wrd., t'ri., u sci, lOan-S on: vie, it au.upn

.

at os of th Ch ag T b

une TowOr, the US. Cailot, as
well as otherresloralive and ong-

.

tnal commIssions. Hr recently
movedhis studio to Skokte.
' Admission is free. To register,
'

5215 Ooklon St. tn Skolate.

Dscsson

.; ..- Book

Tuesday, Jan. 23 ut 7 p.m. mdiv-

cats- Lents Cohen's book about
deaflife Trois Oo Sorry. Ms. Cohen grew up in the middle 1f the
.denfcoasmunity as herfatherwas
the nuprrisleadentofNew York's
Leuingtnn School for the Oeuf.
. The book examines the 'onguing

.

. chanisl.on January 28. Following
the Eucharist, wooer hosting Ou
Open House/Curriculum Foie.
-Come.join us an we celebrate
'Ooing for Ihr Goldwith St. MarIhuSehool," oar Iradition' of excrltetice, nur vntuns That Are Fer
Lifel
'
,
Sincerely,
SlephanieM, DiPrirna
-

t

Morton Drove FabtscLihrary's

-

-

C

AthletrofllarYear und Outstanding Senior Athlete, totalling 12

ing portrait hasts, mudounas and
other sculptures. Working al thti
Notional Cathedral io Washirgtan D.C. for five years, ho peudoerd more than 90 architoctorut
carvings. Ho bus worked la she

Beak Discussion Oroap meets

Intro to
photography

-

-

-

Learn the pnnciples uf camero
huchee, apertnre, shuller speed,

..

-

- the Leisum Center, 3323 Walten
.

Avu. Ta rrgislér,call 291-2980.
.

'
.

..

seminar un Saturday, Jon. 20.
Adults and their. children witt
spend two hours at Meadawhill
South Park, exploriug and
enjoying 'oil that Mother Natuer
has lu offer this winter.
-

-Registration is being taken at
1810 Walters Ave. Call 291.29lOfordeloiln.

The program, Jase Addams:

Worthy Choices: A dramatic

portrayal and slide show, will be
shown on Jan. 21 al 1:30 p.m. at
Nues Public Library, and is free
and open to all. Registration is
-recOmmended. For mobility or
communicatiOn

Schaut, 2710
Glenview.

Golf Road io

Hours at Stevenson are 7 to

9:30

p.m.

Tuesdays

and

Thursdays for 5th- through 9thgraders and 6:30 - tu 9:45 p.m.

-

Time

DosI miss the Northhroak

Park District's Aunoal Winter

Carnival, scheduled, this yetir, on
Sanday, Jun. 21. Ootdooe spOrts

activities, running coutinuously
from 10 orn, lo 5 p.m., -will inetude dog sled races, broombull,
snowshow sofiball, horse drawn
sleighrides, family skating, snow
scnlplaring and songs around u
campfire. The Annual Ice Scalplure demoastnaliou will highlight
festivities at- the Meadowhitl
Chalet Building, from 10 am. to
2 p.m. Several North Shore Hotel
chefs will cerulrbeauliful ice displays foryose enjoyment
. The Winter Carnival will br
held at Meadowbill, Park and

MeadowhillFaek South. Activi-

ties are free, with a' small fee
charged jasl for sleigh rides. Be
sore to sel aside time on January,
-21 for winter fan with your family. Foe more iaformulian, please
call 29 1-2980.

i96
-

.

eating pancakes,
crawling through mazing kids,
-free workouts,

-

Volunteers also ore needed lo
help with supervision and other
services ut both Stevenson ,ofld
the satellite site ut Washington

its Carnival

singiflg happy Iiiribday,

Maine Township's Ynath
Drop-in Centre nerds volunteers

FInisses.

.

01 aclivities:

-

at 9000 Capitol Drive in Des

-

ami eniov a arìeW

Youth floor
hockey league
needs volunteers

-

that you arrive a bit early since
parkingisoftetilimiled.

oft January 21,

-

arc scheduled foe
Tuesday evenings starting Feb. 6,
and volunteers are needed lu act.
Os cuaches, timekeepern and'
referees. Help is welcome fur one
night or every night of the eightWeek. season.
mere
For
information, or tu volunteer, call
Coordinator Tony
Program
, Llenen at823-0650.'
The Drop-in Center is located
in the Stevenson School building

-

Visit Leaning Tower Family YMCfl

COnfemane of tllinois and Win:0
concis (CCIW).

"

access

ossistuace, call (708) 967-8554,
voice and TOD. We recommend

TOc 1994-95 Bluejays wept 322,oveeall and 1-13 io the Collego

-

In 1931,

became Ihr first
Ausreicon woman tu merme the
Nabel PraceFrize.
Addams

- Games

.

theirown 35 mmcameruand film
for iaformational weekly photo
asnignmenhi Eight snssian will
be taught by a professional
photographer starling api p.m. al

kit.

aIds..

-

Students will nord tu provide

Matj' Ellen MocAndrews aiSlar-

rights, women's suffrage and
.intentuliosat peace.

league fer 10- thruagh 14-year-

debates ef the deaf culture. Copirs of.the book arr available pu a
first-come, first-serve basis.
The Morton Drove Public Ltbrury is located nl 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Formare information or for
'mobility and eommunicalión occots assistance, please call (708).
965-4220,TDD (708) 965-4236.

Study nature's
Wintèr
Wonderland

varsity tellers.
She is the daughterofRick und

cônditions, child welfare, civil

to help with its floof hockey

Have you everwondeerd about
metrrieg, tentes and film al a - .Northbeaok's winter habitat?
broad now Northbraok Park Study local birds, prairie, winter
District phetugeophy tourte wildlife 'and yuowflakrs al u
beginning Thursday, Jan, 25. Nature Winter Wondrrlmd

.

-

irams. She was voted Female

-

Group at MG Library

'dur faculty and (10ff who arr
nOb itt loyalty, exprrihndO and
. faith. Their faithfulness atid love
are evident in Ihr years of service
Iheyhave givra lo ourschoot.
Oubrhatf gf. Ilse membres nf
oar Christian Educalional Cornmunity; I thank'yoa for your cou- -tinned prayers, garreas support,
dedication ondloyaliy.
s 'We ask yOu 10 share ourpeide

sCrtiots,

leyboll, basketball und softball

-

by.jeiuing-us at thell am. En-

Prettg

"Rumprlstittskin".

: sltidies ofPiotrosanlu. Iluly,carv-

by sharitig thrïe'giftO jn.sorpicr to
others.

. Sapen'ised ExtendedDay Care

gOmes, ice scutptare demo, sleigh

pItase call (708) 673-7774 ext.
came anapFrrnticr in Ihr mable - 2127. The Librory is located ut

-

Casgrm-madê dresse

where she was captain of thevol-

Itose at 0go 12. At age 20, he br-

achieve academic excellence, to
.ensbratie the'Oosprl message and
to make a'diffrrrncé in the world

..

fnr Young Audiences, presents

marble. He . began sculpting in

uesmatAerFpetife!
oue youingstrrs children of
Oud, whOm :ç thollenge to

ATREASUIJ

. CamputerLiteracy Program

West High School in Skokie,

who cacvns sculptor and archilecturai Ornament in limestone- and

pdcatioqaÇotomüoity:
0 bislory of rrliieus parpase

-

February 3 - Nurthhrnok Theater

tr:ni..............Arnold is an artist and artisan

that is ricttin tradition, love, spiedemt os llene rd V t
t

-H.

tersAvr.Ca1l291-2367for$5eoservrdsrats.
January 21 - Winter Carnival

physicaltherápy olßlmharst.
Sheis a 1994 graduato of Nites

. name it - Stono Carviog...Alivo
atid Welt inSkokie.Thal is Ihr titie afa leclurr/drmonslrolinn by
Walter -Arnold at Skokic Publie
Lib my
Ja ae5i 22 at 7 30

-

-

MacAndrew's, o 5-7 sophomore guard, is maJoring in pre-

formunce of "Jolies Wnmen'.

Donc and Ionic columns, you
.

hurttCollegrwamen's baskelball.
tram. '

Upcomisg in February: February 2-3 - NorthbeookThralrr per-

Oaegoylrs, angels, Corinthian,

treasureWe havr moor Chriitian

. 3 year old and 4 yçat- 014 Root? Chlldhoud

-

Skokie stone carver speaks

foe- the Oold with St. .qrth,a.
School," celebrates the goden

Oì

a.m.to5p.m.

. rides, refreshments and outdour

-

Oar. theme this ,yfar,,,"Going

-

Religwun Educataan

. FaiLDay lfindergarlèñ lla-uagh GrÒ4e 8

-

Aildams
that
writings
communicated her - ideas on
life,
settlrmenl-ttoase ethnicity,
itmnigeation
and
industrial
justicr,
juvenile

"Ransprlstiltskin",
presents
lOsSO am. and 1-p.m., 3323 Wat-

:

-

.

. FatnilyL'e uaaiMDCurricuivan

-

On behalf of thefaculty, staff
Maria Foutus of Park Ridge anti chitderu. of St. Martha
bus had h peurm, "tiircItis,Thc- -School, I wish te'steiii t yiiiì'àh
copted for publication in the full inVitatiao tojo,iawith eur.nchool
issue of thr Eagle, Rosary Cot- family in celebrating Catholic
tege'stitreary magazine. Foulas, Schools Werk,. Sau. 28 through
o sophomore at Roiáey, is a grad-

A COMMITMENT TO
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

-

-

schcdute and her volumes of

Krishna "Iteissy" MucAndrews of Skokir, is returning letIre-winner ou the 1995-96 Elm-

family fus, Meadowhill Park, 10

January 20, 27 - Northbinok
Theatre for Young Audiences
.

.

-

,

became
on
lun,
iatnrnaliunally acclaimed center
for social chungr. Il was thras.0h
her active, intematidnat speaking
human

ing ToworFamily YMCA's many
'programs, please contact them at
(708)647-8222.

. Northbróók Park District
calendar of events
.

to balance the inequalities nf

Formoreinformalien reLean-

-

-

can be enjoyed by rvrlyoue.

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL
-

-

Chicago's west side. The Hall
House, which began with adesire

ty laadmark and is waiting to trod
its community isla Ihr year 2000
andbayond.

.

-

.

-

- and ontslondingpeogeams.
Each year, the Leaning Tower
FamilyYMCA serves an rslimated 25,000participauts peryearmu

months. Those .who denier to

,

ofered each session for children
adults, seniorsand fnmilirs, the
Leaning Tower Family YMCA
-has established ilsrtfas un educahanoi and recreationnl communi-

ils community 'to the best of its
ability, offering modem facililirs

-

.

Interestrd in studying cumpst-

er science? Start your college

Open Heasti wilt br held at 10

school age.

-

complete a muré substantial moltimedia lisle can pursnr O molliginning the week efFebmary 12.
.
Registratitia is by tuait or fax in - mrdiaprodacercrrtiftCale.
Each course rusty $750 andinperson. Ferinformution and acat-«
alegar, colt (312) 663-1600, rut.: volves 22 hours of infensive lee- .
demonstrolion, and!pr.
tare,
5259.
. .
hands-tin work- Over two weekThe Multimedia InsIlIate will
prepare for careers in mnitimodia ends. The multimedia prndacrr
production in applications such certificate alsO requires a Ihesis
'
prnjrcl.
- as thu World Wide Web, movies,
Çolambia 2 will nffer sver 100
television commercials, gñming,
une-credit courses, workshops,
interaciive - CD-ROMS - and
kiosks, and othér arras of the en- musite classes asdcertificatr protrrtoiumrnt, marketing, educo- grams in Columbia College's area.:den, and-corporate communico- of espertisr:tlíe arts, mediaand
communications. .......-.
tiens andtraìnïug induilries.
The enreiculum will teach the

openhouse

or propte with disobilitirs. Three
short.dnncr pieces arr prrsentrd.
Through the program, the audi-

b; Children

-

-

munilirswith an Open Hosue and
Pancake Breulcfast from 10 am.
. lo 4 p.m. Ever since itsopeuiag
: on January 23, 1966, the Lousing
Tower Family YMCA has served

In 1119, Jane Addams
established Chicago's social
settlement Hull House on

over a quarter million people.
With over 225 programs bring

.

.

Jane Addams:
Worthy Chòices

Skokie resident'
on winning team

aresidenlial andinduslniul urea uf-

Niles ad ils sunoundiug:tom

.top,kiosk.usdbOardeooflt prosestalions,- industrial modales - md
çoeporotewebpagrs.
.
Students enrolled in The Matlimedialnstitute can rovi! amulO-mediti certificate:in- 5X to -eight

Classes will br taught at Cotumbia's downtown Chicago
campus at 600 S.- Michigan be-

Rosary College
hosts omputer

Collrge Camputor Science Program and the Office of -Admissiuos are hosting o special Opon
Flouse tin Saturday, Jan. 27 for
students interested in majoring in
cempater science discipline. The

now. reaching

-

0e Sunday-Jan. 21 the Lensjug TowefPumily YMCA willhr
celebrating 30 years ofservice to

-

preschoolers arc invitrd to this
special assembly. The lecture!
drmonsteotien performance is a
fatit-puerd program that artisticatty. dispels any preconceived
idras concerning the limitations

priorityshall bras follows:
I. Children of parishioners:
o. Children from families with
children already enrolled.

-

-

.

elude anaesthetic integratiop uf
animation,. sòund nOd , images.
Theory will.br applied to desk-

2, the college's new continuing
.

-

ware and HTML ned mill otso,in:

program will be part of Colombia

p.m. on Satsrdny, Jan. 20. Tane
te, attd you Wont br disappoint-

Whrnls on Friday, Jan. 19 from t
tu 2 p.m. District 7 I parents ood

st: Martha Schont, the order of

-

cable..:

search and rapture life en campos
as ttosory College, 7900 W. Divisian St., RiverForcst, The Rosary.

In thr udmission of students to

Multimedia classés atCollege
Columbia faons
such as Dirrèlur, Author-

-

.

.

Leaning Tower,.celebrates,
30th anniversary

.

Community
safety program

st. Martha School
régistratión
Registration for new students,
and
Childheôd
Early
KinderaGnn . through Gradò 8,

.

-,

:

,

touring the facilities,

andsai itflV!
Came oelobrate Leovivg Tuivor Fawily YMCA'n

00-th birthdarj en Sueday, Joesaryr 21, 1996 and
dionos'er tIse mar15 pragravlu which Leaning Tower
.

afiere for children, adulte and fats/irs, Or-ivg your
whole futility oat for a pancake brnakFoot botwese
10:00 aro. awl trOD pro. for anly $2,00 per
pereon. they, stay for oar birthday celebration
with the Leaving Tower YMCA Staff, the Village of

Kino and the hg fawilybetwere 11:00 am. ovil
Noon arai our Opon Hause ft-em Noon ta 4-00 p.m.
Fluo, get $50 off a new adult or family
membership and mary nt/mr specials. For more

ivfarmotiv, call as at 708-fl47-&222.

Fridays for 9th- through 12thgraders. The Wanhinglou site is
open tu 5th- through 8th-gruders

from 7 ta 9:30 pea. en the fuss
und third Wednesdays of every
- month.

LCBBINDTOWOI IBII1IIII YMCA

63C0 W,TouhtiIIlIos,IBInOIs 60114
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WE CAN RECOVER REPAIR REPLACE
1WORN OUT DINETTE OR KITCHEN

i

SPAPERS
I--

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

MIKE NITrI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
-

-

FREE ESTIMATES -

-

Ñiles, IllinOis 60714

(7) 965-6606

:!

--,

-

-

:\-

-/

$

ROOFING

.

-

I

A
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4th Chair Recovered FREE

:

#104-000854
I

I OSTER FURNITURE & BEDDING i

Shlnglae . Roll Raolnf. 5-Ply liaI l, SARA SEAL sbbelord lash eppilod

-

5636 W. bempster
(708) -967-7632
ClosëdWednesdays

-

S

A
I V

-

-

E

-

-

Rebate!
\-,.-

'Not Good In-Conjooction With Any Qthe8 Offer

¿' ::

-

:

- FREEESTIMATES

z:.:

CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

-

. ini iDfl -,sm,n_ann rIrV' .l ,&m_mnn
.

-

\l

--

-

LAWNCARE '

--

TREECÀRE

-

,,
.IM8E6T&DIsEAse CONFoOL
COOECULTNAflOPl

-

. FREE ESI1MATES -

--

--

-

:

-

-

Americas most pu1ar floor i-tow

-

Popular-b cease, nl t bexaliful
Popular-h ecautelis lays leek.
diRerRes, yeu sen', mi,,, I't nxll,d
¡ng besanisi. Aem6aeeg Mirxbond'l
lelOd CeIor', and ita Armatrong ano-,eaeaun facn k nnpsits tuttreua
,eclxniee 6 eenan;kxrcrnatn n
"likn.nnw' leek, with sutwaxi sg, fer
rnnrxrkebln depth erdnaige, rishneat longw than vieyl re-ass leers,
et coter, xed a ueiqunly "crafted"
- Popular-bncxotritiaalfordlook that no printed n ooriogoacahln,nan y t osare for, cod aoailabln is
- mwch.
a wid rvatt eIn ofpft enea, nd celen.
-

-

-

sbjectto changewilho9 notice. Ralesoro lpdaedeachThursdayby S p.m. orthofoIIowingweeks lditons

-

These Institutions re Ilinois Residential ModgageLicensees

LOAN
TYPE

INSTITUTION
AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE

950N.Milwaukeo #204

-

Glenview, 1L60025

(705) 298-9590

-- -

(Broker)

-

-

(708) 279-4555
(Broken

MA9IIOTIIIR9SOGRM11A691L9111

No INCOMEVERWICAT1ON IS AVAILABLE

NBDBANK

Park Ridge. IL 60066

ILenderl

-

-

Fixed
Fixed

3/1 Arm
30
15

-

30 Year Fixed

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
10%

lSYear Fixed,
7/23 Balloon
5/25 Balloon
30 Year Jumbo15 Year Jumbo

-

-

-

5% -

15 Yo,8 Fixed Cxnfo,mint

5/1 Arm Cònforming
- 7/1 Arm Conforming
3/1 Arm Conforming

-

-

10%
5%
-

-

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

-

APR

POINT,S
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0 00%

7 375
6.750
5.315
6.500
7.625
7.250

15
1 Year

Armttreeg Deaieenr Solanianls
laIr, night ten yes.

-

-

,.

30

30 YRer Fixed Cxtfo,n,i,9

-

One S. Northwest Hwy.

(708)518-7100

PAYMENÌ"4?

-

--- Arm
--Adjustable

Fest AppresIt - 105% Eqoity LiñÒ

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Ave., #229
Elmhurst. IL 60126

ft'*

bOWN '

Fixed
Fixed

-

-

-

-7.125

COMPRESSOR

12.50

1 0-YEAR

--

-i---

VISIT OUR
ARMSTRONG
CARPET SHOWROOM

Up to 650K

Upto 650k- Jumbo --

--

-

Jumbo7.125

000% -

-

-

n- QUIET PERFORMANCE

:-

CORPORATION
--

-

-

7.875
7.375
7.350
6.900-j
7.710

7300
6.600

000%

-

-

0.00%
0.00%

-

-

7.350
6.900
-7.760
7.738
7.799

-

-

1111 TL'

j

I WITH ANYNOTG000INCONJUNCTION
OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS
EXPIRES2/29/96

G28

HOURS:

-

0.00%
0.00%

-

-

Rebate

-

-

-

rs20000 i

8'

6444 N. Milwaukee Ave. (312) 763-6468

N/A

FACTORY ALL PART
WARRANTY. -

-

--

FLOOR

5 YEAR

FACTORY GUARANTEE

KRAFTEX

ta

---0.00%
-

S.EE.R

-

-

ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
R WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS -

tocopie-;--,
hometo-'--

0.00%

- 6.625
7.000
6.625

,..

LENNOX

io:oó 10

-

-

s

-

-

-

Thtratesandtørms istod beIo,

E

wh/jxrHtTHE QUIET ONE

at a very popular price

(708) 863-6255-

-i

--

-

FQR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

_6

V

IA!

SpGEN

-

HoetinO & CoofiOgttitttohioed

A

-

,,,

'$200.60 off,, 800d 00 POOhO of both

S

-

-ist hQice Remodeling Cc».

.

N 9iLj_d

S

-

SAVE $ SAVE 5--, SAE --S - SAVE S SAVE-S -:-SAVE 5- SAVE S

ARMSTRONG -DESIGNER SOLAR-IAN

'WtNTE

Inslalled up to 101ui
Licensed, Bonded & Insured No Money Down. Financing

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Chnnktsg & Cleaning olaolatlng guItar/dawn apauta

J,

-

-

e

A
V

'

Lifetime Guarantee

DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR voue HOME OR BUILDING

-

-

E

with this adthrù February 16, 1996

:
I
I

,

THERMAL
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S
-

M.F.G.
25-yr.
Gaanarntno

S

maker you save on electric costs, too.

2OO°°-

SAVE$SAVE S-SAVE S SAVE s SAVE S SAVE S SAVES
S

I

Before our Weathermaker High Effic ency Gas
Furnace. your only chice wasto buy-a fùrnace
that used -gas more eficiently With Wéather-

I s:

T-
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-

{
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Nues teen

Register now for ALL
career assistance courses
enhancing job-seeking - skills
shontd enroll in career assistance

offered through Oaktno
Intervsewsng
Effective
Commnnity College's Allionce
for LifeLong Learning (ALL), Techniqxes is designed to show
participants how lo manage job
foemortyMONNACEP.

and

interviews
effectively. Stodents will learn
What De Yen Want To Be what questions to ask and hew te
When You Grow Up? is targeted pol the position they seek. Salary
te adults who aro ansoro efhewto negotiatiOO will be discussed.
determine a new career choice. The class meets 00 Txesday, Feb.
Participants wilt identify their 2Ofrom 7 - 9p.m.

The following classes uro hold
atGtonbrookSouthHighSchool

skills and begin to define new
directions. The class meets en
Tuesdoy,Feb. 6 from7 - 9 p.m.
Notwortcitsg Jobs and Visibility

focuses on how networking con
enhance o career. Porticiponss
iearneffrcttvonetwOrkiflg

;

,,'-

eai

BUILV
The Real Estate lostitote will
offer "Real Estate Transactions

",' ,"".--....'-'
_i

aminados. Classes will be hold
ou Wednedsays from 7 to IO
pm., beginning January 24, at

950 W. Artostoge, Chicago. The
c000sefliOs tO weeks.

Tositonfor tise course s $140,
I d s g str tin ad
wh ch
books. Enrol meet is m I .

The best
advice. . .stay

Pocino ploys the boy's dying

can't miss him," said his very

ff fhp ¡ce! ! I

grandfather,- Gertaudo soid, hot

proud dad.

he dectieed to give away any

often, the victims arr children.

The attraction ofwalking on ice is
great. tt totces less thon one secttm to f Il thro gh
end fo a

dia csssnsies. Snlf-stxdy tostino is
$979. For moie snformotson or O
ergsster, colt (101) 329 tilO.

Welcome
a
.
I

-

'-'Welcome tar new year ny sar,s:cc Is ix not tao tate to
-

to a nearby restaarant tocall Police. The victims told police that
two ofene afOse offenders spoke
to another offender io o foretgn

'--

make u difference in the life of a

fleweinige (fam ty)fromtts toe

mee Soviet Union. As the newest
Americans coutinon so arrive se
Chicago this year, there ore mossy
ways to volunteer. Paying O wetrame Visit, donating osed stems,
teaching Jewish customs, ormaestOg by t lephao ar all way
to contributo to the emigres' adjosssssrnttotheirnrwhome.

To burn more about howyox
can help to ease the transition, an
orientation meeting ,sill-be held
on Monday, Jan. 29 at 7:45 p.m.
at the Mayer Koplao 3CC, 5050
W. Church, Skokie. All oro wet-

corne and invited to attend. For
more information call Andreu
Rich at(l47) 675-2200055. 170.

the ice. Once in water, victims

p

immediately feet the rffrctsofhypotherrnia. Survival drpdnds an a
Srtf-rnscanisonlikelY.
The strength ofsce rs nos dotes-

mined by iba ttoickeess alone.
, ' ",---'--' o
iou,".
correcta, temperature und tom-

s «said.

W th k G d ev ryb dy s

.

t

-

-

TakeTirneto

fnntu

someone at

olyrec tiy

the Village Hall

called te ask her if she would like
togo Christmas shopping. Pardley
ScalpThe NorthbrOOkParkDislriet's ites sach os the famous Ice
said
she thought Bad Swaosoo,
preseutedby
lore
Demonstration,
popular Winter Carnival will
director
of Mortoo Grove Senior
talented
local
chefs,
bogies
at
tO
variety
of
open at 10 a m. with a
Outreach seam, muy have bren
ootdoor family activities on Son- am. and Horse Orawu.Sleiglo
day Jun. 21. Meadowbill Punk Rides open at noon Refresh- responsible foe the project.
Although, - Swausna was not
will house dog sind races, broom- meats will be available. Enjoy
avatlabto for, comment atIbe
ball cud snowshoe softball outdoor fun with family ian
rsli g of this art rie, N cy
highly
u
tic
pal
gaines, family skating, a snow uetghboes atth
Reynolds, ndmioistradvr nide for
---'i'1 ionrse,t,tove ffeoticandfun.
-

dacPfire:Afl5ivalfav0:
.

-

USE THE BUGLE

-

-

-

--

-

fer the state parks, aod $15 io

sliclulliuustslithmim.ilTitlt

---

li, emisa uulsiluithit. 511 ttti.

d in your-couponioday! It will be published FREE!
.

-

acknowledged tu tise school paper annually,
a

and

of

renewal

ilplale ar$75

sigob wtlh

-

-

J4aj or kid attraction
-

r,i,,uyudablr.aptrrdidulst sasSi stIlItI4.

gj®jg
Nnàllywsile orh'pe youvris one
toIt to 35 aordsl, anOsh to reaper.
Qcèitiorst Coli ltOO75/26l 1,

-

The master of silly songs and
favorito entertainer for all in the

family, Jim Gill performs on

The seniors had a great time.

Sunday, Jan. 28 at 2 p.m. at the
Lincelnssaod Public Library,

-istamiNa sit mai, titi mull autdi Y Will on lis
teou.itdt odte,laturcnñttHii ahnt' culti enlist
lanruistnmnitlspaiseslr.s,arbt',tt-tO hssssloutam,
mnpsusslr lu/it, sIllas li tan it li ImIta. lT Im.
Hastet, SltCEREmiMttttEuaansmttIs,u,sIisd
akt Itcals, 0, cc, ra lapasduss. rsr'saaiailinss iras'
mio ndssslrdlsdyel annssmu sol, sedirlut,tirasrsnt
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rO,Iiusit,tt'Ihnithainidmislilidt 51111e,

Esrringthsea.

-
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4000 W. Pratt Ave. -Be ready to
move, lo dunce, to sing. Tickets
arerequiredaud are available free
atthe circulation desk.

-
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corn titer-operated cash register $29 for tha Stute Parks Fund,
oes: "They handled it (the cob- t ckd was fortunate for the Dxdyoasiitd. -"The fund is used
sormotov state pmkworhers who
bray] . estremety welk They're - ,

quick coseno from icy waters.
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Environmental
plates available

very concerned le odd-
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within minutes and exited
through ttse rear door. They went

iflased occidents. All toe

study format which includes ou-

.

"two bits" of the title , so thot he
con go to O mnvio theatre. Al

discovered noting talenref Maine
East High sophomore Jerry
Barone.
"He's - in every scene. You

dinkrs Inninsia tisa lue, Oil, tal 05i05, inisno, guai
msnsutnunuaduoto,unlstmtip,01i14l1,

sne bras et 516 il bit dits 551 mt.

-The organizadoS hosted the

ser for themselves the newly

boy's search for a quurter, the

people become drowniogviCtims

toot 00e own horn: our rewOrd is
what we feel in eurhearts."

-

'disasaln,hilelnrair I5',salasluintlyln. dinytiuto, naikini,
dan,int thulmaiOdlmiintiohtuntostas.nudu5n,uouai
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a rereatiuterview. "We don't

noverhappeord."
But it happened, aod slurtieg
Friday, rOeryone in Nitos, and
perhaps the nation will be able to

The story of 'TwO Bits" wai

Each year mere cod more

underyrivitoged," Said Bavure in

"Hr hasn't changed," said
IfimbertyBar000. "He acts like it

schont on schedule.

tlaltaltsncliyEicille, F51 tlortthaim,psileitisiul

we're doitig somelhiisg for the

aboùtit," said Contunde.

Jerry had a toter and stunted

uuthuritvl

"Oar Ctaisttsaas begins knowing

filming, he wouldnt even talk

written by Joseph Stefano, anther
Investtgotten, How to Tortcet -of
'Psycho" and "Coter L,mtts," Market Yourself ond Career/Life Gertuodo said. The story, set in
Choicow Whore Dol Start.
1933 Philadelphia doting the
For mere tnfermatson, cati Depression,
departs a yonng

coarse ts also offered in a self-

Fa m i IV

believe in a theme and never toe
old to make it . còme -trae,"
GertoisdoBaroneqaoted.
Has soccoss spoiled Jerry
Barone? Not at all, say bis parents. "When he was doue

Gianna, now 7. spent faxe weeks
withtheir big brother on location.
When September rolled around,

ALLa5(70t)982-9888.

they requested toasters, lapes,
trays, and animated Santa's".

"You're nover tOO young to

sisters Morissa, now 13, and

Dther cenrses include: Career

who has chaired the organization for a number ofyears. "This year -

like the are on the movie postor:

(Unless pustrd by u cumpruteut Armed

SateseersOn Licensieg Es-

- -

"lt
morals," Corlando said.
the
hay
values
of
tifo,
teaches

Yoek. His moos and dad took
turns staying with him, and

-

'

"The movie bus o lot of.

Jerry 51,001 the next 12 weeks
fitming in Philadelphia and Now

-

powerfotty

-

in then," said the elder Barone,
bnt,A1 Pacioo hod the lost say
andhepickedmy sOn.'

l3froml-9p.m.
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need," said Todd Bavaro, Nibsdirector of Code Enforcement,

etherdetuils of the plot.

other bob's, OflO the nephew of a
prominentproduCer.
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techniqoos to oso tn their present
carecer or in gotttng the next job.
The class meets onToosday, Feb.
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SOciety,.. -
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HANDYMAN/HOME REPAIRS

SIG HOLIDAY SALE! UP-TO 40% OFF

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
& ASSEMBLY FOR

. ErniWre . Ent.ainflmCflO .

Imponed Censorio Tile . Oesoy
-s Marble Mmsoie
Profesgionel Instolletion

Gym & SwhW SoN
. TmodmIIIO SOojo SOoppom
& Home Exorcise Equipment

-

PoolTtblm

"We PutEmTxgsihOr Weputym Up"
PRO ASSEMBLY S SET-UP SERVICE

it Item. & Outdoor M.OmbIY
Deiioory AosiiObIe

-

-

- Pulnting

Papering

Drywall Repairs -

112 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

Busement Design n Finishing
Remodéling Kits & Beths

BUY ONE MoneyOrder

s Còncrote Works Rossorfuxing
o Brick Fevers -s soulom

-

_,.yOu NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpentry Elctr!cal
Plumbing

Morton Groee

et REGULAR PRICE

-

Get The Seernsd Money Order

AniinaiRepeir

-

FREEESTIMATES

Sii WotkGvomittoed

(708) 724-0088

(708) 965-6415

CARPENTRY:,

COINS

MOVING

50%
0FF

CARPENTER
NEEDSVVORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL FREEESTIMATES -

. Drywell & Painting
O All Repim
-

-

. Siding & BrikwoEk

CALL

668-4110
I Piece
or Tiuckloud
Ask

Why? Because You Met The BEST

-

-

-

---

The Best in Quality,
Price, Service
Call Anytime

KEN

(708) 9654049

ILL C C 39567 MC

.

-

TECI{TRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER.

. SHOP AT HOME
CALL

-

JOHN'S

- SEWER

Free Stacking& Delivery
Prompt. Courteous Service

-

-

-

IN FlOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS

DOOM ROOM
5535 Mtlweokoo.AvO.
Nilov,1L5S714

r (708) 965-9645 Pager (31 2) 897-1777

MIKE NITT1
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

o Patio Decks
e Driveways
e Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed
Fully Ihsured
-

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee
Niles
-

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

(847) 9656606

L fetirne Guarantee.
Amy color plistic available. FreeEstimates

sterint

-

r.PSTER)NG -

s W? voivarn S putitirviture bock°

(708-) -307-8007

(847) 2055613

- Toll Free

Call Ves
Free Estimates
References

800-734-7864

PAÌNING & DEOATING

RESALE

ELITE-PAINTING
SERVICES

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Upscale NoW&Coosigsmeot
wox,eos Appurel SAocesso,inc
Spmielicisrg oFüll Figer. Sizes
Shoes-S 1/2 AAA-1l 112AAAA
Limited Qúantitioc

-

S FAMILVOWHED.00MI?ANY
FOR OVER2Ö YEARS

MORTON GROVE. IL

EXPERIENCE ! DEFENDABLE
HONEST REASONAOLEinterior/Evterivr Paietiey
Wullp.poi- D-ywoll-Ré1toirs
-PlenterS,g
Freo Estirsatàs
--

-

3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NORTHBROOK, IL 6O2 On Milwaukee un Snodrm

F,ivute Mdl E' . - r

O.k . 574 F.C.
O Cho,ry, 51,x5, S Hickory 554 F.C.

Credit Cards Accepted- .

S:

(708) 876-0-1 11

ILL-.- CC54735 MC.0 Itoorod

NOTICE TO cONSUMER.

GUTrERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW
All Types . Gutter Cleaning
u Owner Does Repair Work

10% 0FF THIS MONTH
Helps Prevent
Water Damage
Coil Gary:

(312) 262-7345.
Ext. 1972

1087S6878

(708) 298-2244 -:
. OFF'

SUR-PA C -

-

.

All local movers must be lisensed by the Illinois Cornmerce Commissiön. The Ii'
cense number must appear in
their advertisIng.- Te be liceesed, the mover mast have
insurance on file. Do not place
your belongings in ieopardy.
lise a licenséd mover. For information call:

217-782-4654 -

ROLAND - KÓRG

-

yAMAHA

.

9215 Weckogvrt. Menen Gr - ro

$50.00

-

(708) 9:66-zOlo

-

.- UÔONS
Moodoy - F,idnYr trat ArM. . 5 PM

-

-

Call

-

-

-

BetwBBo 7 - 9 p.m. Ask fo, Tono

GRANOOPENING

Specializing in:

m0 P-ELJRQPmr'I

I4am mmum

We Repeir Ail Tvpiu uf Shvcc.

Any lind otWòrkSho,s

s VCR I-lEAD CLEANING
n REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE-RATES
-

-

Mees nrd-Womevs -Orthopodic Worlcnd Corrections
All Types cl Dyr Werk and
SntieHt,ino,We Motck Celery
We Oepeil Lnonk,rCcatv.
Hendkogs - Choose Zippers
-

-

9434WAuKEtAN 02.505105 GROVE

Fusioni sot.52ot

000rur Mqndsy-Eri000 135 a.7OOI,,n
SAudoy-artO , m. . 5.00 pm-

CALL DAVE:
-- 965-6725..
or leave
message

INGIREMQÀ

REM BLAKE
BUILDERS, INC.

, Glass Block Windcws BtocenO Rnmndolieo Room Additinns
Porckos G aragess Donko
Chimnoyflepeir
O Sidies GutteO

SNOWPLOWIÑG
a SNOW REMOVAL
AT REASONABLE RATES

-

n FREEESTIMATES n
n LICENSED e

-

(31 2) 6227355,

-

(708) 453 105

-

-

-

FULLYINSURED

(708) 318-7506

Free Eutimeleo

-To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

OIVIIVIUNITY

-

. - 150VEMOEII &OECEMOER 05151
WE SHIP .ALLYE4RAROUND
To SERVE VO II BETTElt

E & S ROOFING
& TUCKPOINTING

-

-

-

(708) 541--2877

Saturdo yr F3 AM. . 2P.M..

-

s PissterRotorRiuñ Eotxiinr Psiotiou
lntmint FuSsing. Wsiloovmiogs -MARTYORLANDO18471692,3025 - -PARK RIDGE

-

-

SÑÒW-PL

-

:

-- CONTACT

CLEANING

p

thippiog Byrr

-

Residential Commercial-Office
Callus for a quote

s Mivod Herdwnod $69 F.C.

SYNTHESIZER

-

?AoF,nniAnvS,poirWork

tot &tvrritov. .SpO.

With This Ad r

-

.FFtXSESVICE-

voov:Tott.Fri: it gq. I pni

inIocál moves.

Disôouflt on 2 or More -

EXPERT PAPER-HANGING
s WOOD l°IÑISHING

We specialize

23 Years in Business
DIAGNOST!C CONSULTATION
5 EVALUATION

Custom-made plastic covers &
slipcOveis.r Complete Reuphol-

. QUALlTPAlNTlÑG

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

-

. Packing SOÉpECS OtS E---

PAINTING & DECORATING

COMPUTERS SALES & RE?IIRS

NEW YORK
CARPET
- WORLD

UPSAUTHORIZEO SHIPPING OUTLET'

DESIGN
DECORAT!NG

1705) 96Gy2042-

SYNTHESIZER

S HIPPING

PAINTING & DECORATING

PH(708) 9e5.3445

-

967-5575

ARPET SALES

967-0150

MÖVIÑG?

With No obligation

rtttvied&ttsñsml

(312) 282-5558

Estimates

16 MINUTES FREE

Milwatokoo

Garages

-

NILES
COuJ
SHOP
7637 N.

Free

Certified Electrológist.
Sterile& Disposable

I os MOors Cetnixti
-

e Basmnvonts

s Porehem & Siding
O Roots & Gutters

(Permanent huir removel)
by Registered Cosmetologist.

HUMMELS

O Kitehen& Bathe -

-

Otprr3o Years Experience

914C Groonwood Rd., Glueview

(708) 948-9471

-

-

.

FOUNDATION CRAK REPAIR

AND SON

-

(708) 965-7006
- FAX (708) 965-7040

O Fully Geuruntood

FREE ESTIMATES

ROyTHEH4.NPYMAN

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6126 Donspoter

DESIGN CRETE, INC.

Doys Evenings &Woekntdt

- O

-
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editio ns -

USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds

.NILESBUGLE.MORTONGROVEBUGLE

-

_i
CLERICALI
OFFICE -OPPORTUNITIES

Ad N IS P0-P IdI Ad

Opp d

B

O t Id 09Th 5 gI

Li

-

N

ICi

ly F S
A
I ti

ACCOUNTING!
FINANCIAL

TELLER

Part Time - 18 Hours Per Week
We WiiI Train Individual With Cashiering Backg!ound.
Typing Required.

Call Jeffrey Nawcewicz

os incieding coding auditing aed
entoÑe invoices teto thu eamput'
er Qaaiilied candidata will poscons mathematical .-aptitudu, 10and knowledge of Lotas. Prier A/P
enperienee profurrnd. Sand resume with salary raqairementSta:

8301 W. LawrenceAve., Norridge

SII

P

Wt

ti

-

-RECEPTIONIST
Tempto Hire
--- O'Harea!ea
: -Professional
- manner,
articulate.&
good judgment.Call Jennifer

FULL/PART TIME

.

Clmist

.

,

-

elI ebcidiary of Our Skekfo based prirstfngcero peny. Ideal
ha,ef-2 yrs. oxperfonco with peyabfecfreccivabfes. biifing paycoii, hg/sl
iypbng. /ffrs4, phono wosk and nncrieiy ofcierbceh fonclionc. Abbhhiy to work

ACCOUNTING CLERK
PART TIME
Eaperiance in accaants ç1f-

Chicago and Nilesoffices Bilingual english and
Polish is a plus.

.

Duties include opening new accounts. cross

selling bank products and services. processing
installment and home equity loans and resolving customer account problems and questions.

bIc, accounts payable. and data
eatry. Computer skills a must.
Seed Rename sr
Apply is Persnn

Quality Lighting
11530 Melrnse Ave.
Franklin Park, IL 60131

Qualified candidates please send resume
or contact Ann Perez. Personnel Officer

Park Nnfinñc'I sank
ondTrusi;ïaÑc;däo

ACCOUNTING

A cuountis 5 eCco, aoc000tieg A
daTh entry. Must typa A epurate
1O.buynddieg machine by teach.
-

WILL TRAIN

.

-

2958 North Milwaukee Ave.,
Chicago. IL 60618

(312)384-3400

rn

TELLER (Part-Time)

Glenview Location

Oak Brook Bank has a part.time position available for
ait individual with teller experience. The candidate we
seek must pessessexcellent.cOmùlUfliCatIOn and customer service skills. We are located atWinnetka and
Waukegan Roads in Glenvieui,.

Call steno

(708) 297-1111
ACCOUNTANT
Espeaced with general led9er. fised assets, payroll, benk
records and other accounting
functions required. Resume
with salary history te:

Qua!ity Lighting
11530 Melroso Ave.
Franklin Park, IL 60131

-

1400 W. 16th St.. Oak Brook, IL 65521, Attn Harrnn Rasaarcos

Thu Bugle Newspapers
'The Newepopere That Deliver'
Serving Thé North and Northwest Suburbs

(708) 966-0198

-

-

horpUbUstraO,POn,IlOrr/WOIdaaOO ivosnianaf .aacqcs I npport,esItynnpr000'

-

Nilés Location -------

-

-

Seeking Responsible Indloiduals
With Good Commuoicatioas Skills
Must Be Able Tekey Data Accurately
Training Provided . Good Beaefits
Pleasant Smoke-free Environment
-

- -Call Pat Hitchcock: -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

embroidery equipt. seeks a time flnuibld clerical help three

-

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK -

-

-

--

confMfnlefV

-

Unh. We 00er an eoe,bnns pku wf a

ecmp. safety. - Intarontad appihetots
mee. apply it nocIf denen by Sondieg r-

t297-2510

-

RECEPTIONIST

$6/Hour - Various Locations
Day/Start Now

Call: (708) 966-7262
H &R BLOCK - NILES
-

SERVICE

-

-

-

-

-

-

Non.Smokiflg Office
Excellent Benefits
Medical, Vacation &
Profit Sharing Plan

(708) 677-72.18

,

-

-

Your eradA ie gnodwith ne.
- Weaaenpt Vraa cad Master

tardi Call' 066-3050 '

-

--

-

-

-

,-

.LoyatdPerty

(708) 256-9672 or (708) 256-9681
orapplyHt
CENTENNIAL ICE RINI(S
2300014 Glasciow Rood, Wilmetto, IL 60091

--

I

-

uducHtioa -

-

-

---

-'

-

-

-

ÄdufteEducaton InstrQôtörs

Ouktnn CommUnity College/Alliance for Lifelona Learning iforanorly MONNACRP/ is seeking

part time iestructgrsto teachin tkefollaWirsg areas:
Floral Design
Arts/Feinting
- - Aquacize/eoorcisa . I
Matting aed Framiag
HomoMaintanancn .
Interior Dasiss Seminars. ,.
-

-

g
/H Ithyl
Koyboordieg shills knowladge of MAC/FC reqoirodi
Language lastrnntors for Adult evening ond am. children's programs in
Spanish, Italian, Yiddish, Japoense, Knreue end ntkors.
Bilingual instructors are also sanded to teach a oariety of ud/alt oducatioa densos,
snob as computars, bssiOess, and spociolty aroosios mall hUsm ens ooecarns.
Istarestod candidates should sand a ronume with 000er loGer to;

--

NetO

-

-

-

-

-

Alliance for Lifelong Learning, Oakton Community College
P.O. Box 367, Skokie, IL 60076
Attn: D.K. No phone calls please.
Ecl 5ff

--

-

1708) 253-0520

Cok g

scese to 951-345-9903. -

-

sohadoles nf day. 000eingaa d weekend h oornaoeilabla. Starlieg
payof$5.50-7.5oper boor dapeediog upon orrperieso e.
Please oostact Tony Joliar or Mâeh Fitasimasons
,

-. Oc Wild & Ccavy

' Lòoe M000yBtl
If yac qoatif/ call Mr. Oills
-

-

a BUILDING SUPERVISORS n CASHIERS
e CONCESSION STAND WORKERS -

Ali are part-time posit/gnu up to 30 brs pea wuok, wdh fleoiblo

I beve yp000iOOs opae me my now
MUSI Ccómpao y. Earn 0450.5000
per wonk - Full or Port-lima - Must: . Like Reek & Boll Atmcsphern

-

Titad at thenold? Full sanino ich
has immodinte npnñirig far daatare; c/owe & bridgu, percalain
techeioiaes.
'orthodontic
and
Warm cl/moto, encollent wages
and bonofits. We are , O groWieg
lab with n/any npperaenitiOs. For
informatico, contact Bob Rubens
at 501-345-0009 or fac ycorre-

the following------------

--

-

-

The Wiimenaè Park Distlict Ceotoeniel loe Ricks has openings for

ARE YOU GETTING NOWHERE
WITH THATSAME OLD 0.5 JOB?
LOOK NO FURThERI

DENTAL
IMMEDIATE OPENING
-

-

BROKE?

S/sacS b003l-cZn-720n or Farn bO3i 020.
7217

Heavy Phone Work
---- Light Typinö
Clear Spoaking & Speir ng Skills.
Will Train - Full.Time Days
Near Touhy-& Cicero
ln'LlncolflWOod

EOE

I- LisE THE BUG1

suma to: Cntclhnec Hcspitai Sysiam,
P,o. Onu 155550. Fl crane o. ut evvoi.

CUStOMER

Yaurora dio io need with as,
Wo encepe Vina eod Mautar
Cerdf Call: 566-3505

Faiabaolt, Ms 55021
Fee: 007 334-gRIS

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

-

Nctsa Praótitinonr'icr Ttanìyiee'ai Cnta
-

days a week. Word Perfect skills

For moroinfarmatien. call
AanStiilwangh or Phyllis KIag

En, eruare r Cera Specialista. 1550 NE
Mfernb Gordenn Or.. 51e 554. N. Mmmi
leech. FL 3317v. ph: 000.372.2000: Fac

(310) 927-3437

RECREATION

in Ensure south Cerchen; - has an
ierond., opaelol icr: Dir. cl Matarnel.
ChId Narsing, Sir, of Caco Mtn't.

-

:

wa

n
k'a,IO
Algo: MatO, 05 FrUiría Ano.

-

-

-

nep. 06 FL Smitkc vquip.

'111E EL)Gi

-lesse Otting cop. tu ioie oar techsinai sernieasteam. Thin is u cereur-bsilding appty. with ene. sal-

-

Roc kanetits. Mart kayo 5-7 yrs

-

Art Opticál Contact- Lees, Ian.,
Grand Rapids, Ml, is seebiug
mutina tadindio idaal w'dk rigid

-

(312) 649-1090

Soutkaae CA Envainpn Mir. lonkinn tot ki5hly qualified 4/lInac.

CON5TSUCTION
IMMEDIATE OPENING

20_tot visits pet yaar. Chocle rho grecSfra ln,etincn -thor, moot y car- needo

505-v07-nnvo

,

MANUFACTURING
IMMEDIATE OPENING

roand. E neclumcs anging from y Sn

-MICHIGAN
CON'IACT LENS FITTER

-

Adsanced -Personnel
ASAP (708) 520-91 1.1

ceerdiaate the efforts of the a aluni. Applications available
salen & training staff. Froet at Mama TowenhipTowa Hell.
desk punition, typing & filing 1700 BallardRoad, Park Ridge.

resume with salary requiremeatsto:

er fax resume tu:
lion) 679-0051

-

I

Ank PorJack

in Scnny ylorhdn. Enfoytho eman'aias of

Call Pam: 17081 670-6363

Love whatyou do, -

at

-

Can earn up tu
$100 per event.
Call:

-

Buffalo Grove and Skakin are- c:rne; Cespital sycteo. a prcuroas. Please ca!l. Sarah or Katey civa.i700 nioplyona beaUkecraicader

CLERICALHirsch Int'l Corp. a maier
distributor of computerized Maine Tuwesisip soaks pìt-

required.
Pleasant
phone
manner essential. Some travel
& weekends. Mail or fas

-

data - entry positions in the

-

(708) 647 1 200 ext 409

bright organized self-starter to

-

Fall Benefits Package

-

get what youi/coantb
Professional staffingfirm has
immediate openings with our -al? & benefits. Seed resume in
côrporate clients fur general rrenfidence tu TEA., FO Bon
offi:ce, customer snrvice, and 1846,Grand Rapids, Ml 49001. :

-

-

-

position.

-

-

-

grcued aad d rsgscr eeeisg for

CUSTOMER SERVICE

-

-

-

--

(312) 774-3155

beotiog, fishivu & roach moro toar

-

-

16300 North - 7300 Westi

-

wenn h aveyt,ana Peo key by
toach and mieimum 35 copro
typing skills. Required back.

-

paiet work.

6323 N. Avondalo
-

-

seebs models and
actots: High fashioe,
ieeior, end foil figure
f drUe WUV Und

PERYAM & KROLL

For lente physician bluing group
I
t d Locolewoud all/hated
with Rush Fresbyteniae St.
Lakes Modival Censar. Persan

-

-

CALL:

-

FLORIDA
PHYSICIAN
ECS he offend practico upptys incalad

-

-

-

TASTE TEST

-

Actors

on an 'asisseaded'ait

DATA ENTRY
FULL TIME

-

:
-

EOE

-

-

.--

(708) 253-1173
O, After 4 PM Cell:
- (708) 853-3636

Maiorfaskinn remuer

--

-

TELEPHONE I DATA ENTRY CLERKS
$8.00- $9.00 PER HOUR
-

-

-- CUSTOMER
SERVICE, -

Call RGIS
North gubaarbu

Models!

-

Mr. Jack Cheaglo at: leoal 941-4738 or Fao: (5041 947-4892

gall N. Milwaukee, Nibs

-

To Sohodale intarniow

-

of-allages
To Participate in

-

Virgiaia. Eccellent salary aed beenfits.
.
- For confidential ocrisideration, pta as000nta cts

aix SYSTEMS

-

:
-

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES

Spunsored by Centra Health in affiliation with tha Ueioervity of
Virgieia. Contra is a local nos-profit haalthoarn system with twu
acutecare - hospitals end one cf tkn largest traume centers in

1708) 647-0530

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

-

Part-TimeFleicible Hours

-

a subsidiaryofOeneral Business Forms..Inc.
SkoIdc,IL60077:
7300 Ililès Center Road

65 Revere Dr,-Ste. 468
Nerlhbroek, li. 65062
-Fou: 17081 009-0063

OAKBROOK BANK

208l 571-1050, ext. 217

-Westoear

HIRSCH INT'L CORP

Please send/fax resume to:
Fax 1708) 571-0519 or

independonthy in a casuoiwork onvhroo mont. Pb oasen orne fo toPil out an
ppIICaiieO bctsnccn O;nnam -4:45pm erros pond in wrltlogto oStentino
1-lumac Resources:
.

--

EXTRA MONEY

DIRECTOR
-LYÑCHBURG FAMILY PRACTICE RESIDENCY PROGRAM

DATA ENTRY

-

(312)631-4856

-

Modicel

(312) 594-OOQO

evdIdaio will:

--

-

Please Call:

Wo cCfl o//nr yo eictandivg salary, modkcl/donraliii(n icc,COei

Park National Bank and Trust of Chicago is
seeking experienced representatives for their

----

Meditai Öffice/CnmpaterSkills
Helpful
--

Nu phase calls please

Personas BanldngCustomer Service Representative

6016 N. Nina, Chicago mear Itletra Station)

Part-Time

'--

-

--

$$$EARN sss

-

Desirable loentine in Cnetral Virginia, near nice Ridsa Meuetainn,
is accap tingopplic atiuss far directar uf tkeir- coermceity based
Family Practice rasid051y peugram which lu ACGME accreditad.

:. Sat.9A-0P

-

-

-

- Eye Care Center Has Position
Par Reception.
Tu ' Wed - Thurs 4F --SP

ENERAEÓFWE

-

-

Monday'Friday,9AM-4PM -

-

-

-

We Aro Contiarrieg To Hire
Part/Time Help For Permaeeen
Pesitioen Taking ltfveetory

(708) 255-7132

-

STAFFING
RECEPTIONIST

INVENTORY
--TAKERS

Needed, Opportunity to Earn
$200-$300 per weec, Phone
Experience Helpful - But Will
'
Train.

A quality, long-term care facility servingthe
community for nearly a century,
is seekingCNA's for all shifts.
We offer competitive salary & excellent benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON
- -

-

-

-

-

-

AccoUN'rHtc; rvu«

Resuor escoce ptedthrccsh Jan. 26Th

-:

(708) 390-5870
SELEÇT

----

CNA's
-----Norwood Park Home
:

.-

-

(708)647-1200, Xt 409

kay skills, dte-ostw eeporinsce

Atte: Human Resaureen.AC
7405 N. Oak PcokAvu.
N/len. IL 65714-3810

g1 t

Niles Location. Seeking Several Detail Minded
Individuals To Perform Various Clerical Tasks
On Our Many Publications. Training Provided
PleasantSmoke.Free EnvirOnment
Good Benefits1
Call Pat Hitchcock:
-

Ciorb, yac wut praeecu A/P unveil-

FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK

M

$6.00- $7.00 PER HOUR

:

soft drink eernpasy in the basiness. As an Accounts Payable

(708) 456-0100

O

GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS

Irnrnadiate Oppottanity avouable
in the sanerai offivas of the best

Cosa-Cele Bottling Co.

i

CLERICALI OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CLERK

Esperilobs Pret.- dd But Wut Train Individual With
Cashiering Background. Math. Typing. And Same Cornpater Required. Excalient Benefits Package Avaiiabie.

Nl

FULL/PART TIME

'cbUNTS PAYABLE

WITime

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Fddy9A.M.tO5 PM.

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART.TIY

TELLER

,

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL-I HEALTHCARE

-

BANKING OPPORTJNFFIES

.

rUIL!PART.TIME

FULL/PARTTIME

-

-

o 9th AddI

FIJILIPART TÍME

-

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

DEADLINEPORPLACINGADSISThSSDAYAT2PM C t

-

-

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW00D BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PUINES BUGLE
. GOLFMILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
Yo.Crn.Po YoCIlIedAthby

-

PAGE 38
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CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

J
RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

-

SALES I TELEMARKETING

TRADES-I

:TAADES/ -::

--

-

-

REA L

-

INDUSTRIAIJDRIvERS

-

INDUSThIAL/DRI VERS

LAW EÑ[OÁCERiÈrT
JOBS

JOIN OURF000 SERVICE TEAM!

Tho Noti Stio Rotfromont Hotol i in th poceof rèog
nizing our ioodsaÑko department.We are cuITently inter-

-- THE TELEMARKETING CO. SEEKS
ROFESSIONAL INDIVIDUALS TO JOIN-OUR TEAM!
--------

-

-

-

flÇEFERs-:

-

--

-

WAIT.

-

0

Wonted:
Pert floto Wait Staff
lunch end dinner
shifts available

-

i

$7.00 Per Hour. -

-

(708) 673-8300
--MPÇ
- PRODUCTS
CORP.
--

-

onlyat
O'Shanter'S

-

Drivers
--

j-

-EARNEXTRA-S$CASH$S

-

-

H

-

-

Excellent Pay. Morning Hours
No Experience Necessary.

-

-

-

- ITASCA

i

illlrain-

-

-

-

--

-

-

Paid Daily

-

-

StartTodfy! :

-

-

(708)-530-1518 -

-

$300-$400!WI(

Must be personable,
energetic, & customer service oriented
Full/Part Time

WMEDIATELY

-

3SERVICE

-

-

-

--

(708) 965-3623

- COUNTER/STOCK
PERSON
-

No Sundays or Eves.
Monday and Wédnésday,
end one other day.
-

RETAIL SALES
showroom,
interest in interior decorating
Skokie Lighting

-

COMPANY DRIVER -----:

-

-

helpful. Permanent pusitlén.
-

(708) 675-7700

Mast ha DOT qectiled wilh 2 years OTO onpenienco. Na melon
moving vialations. Uve in Des FIelves Bussenville, Elk Gravo

--- liegi 967-0007
GOLD&AZENREAI.TV

ville govnnn .

-

-

MECHANICS

(708) 299-2260

-

maintenance, dieseLand eas
engines, and - hydráulic and
eléntrlcal còmp0000ts. Call
David Hobbs at 004-262-6155

fer complete detailg PosItions

are available in Atlanta, GA

and Ft. Loudefdale, FL. Drug--

-

-

-

-

-

2nd shIft E.D.M. MIII Openetens.
D unser-bunédonold uhep.
-

-

FAX: 303-375-5252
or CALU3O3'373.9838

-

Yeurcreditis goòd with us

WeoocptVi andMrgter

FIBEALARM TECH VuIley 01 mo Sen - Phoa io,
AZ. Soc. pnyfno. -troyblbuneli el
oetfiro olurrs exp. upluslffnsúmus
Shylive Nro & Commonioetio o;

-

-

BUGLE CLIISSIF lED

-

SEPTRAN, INC
(708) 392-1-252

Find thnhnlp that
you nned moor
- clennifieds.ction.-

-

s.

-

-

-

FOR--:

ADVERTISING
COPY -

(708) 966-0198

Madisvv St., and ait
TiekelMastee incations. Prices

urn $10.50, $t5.50 and $tS.50,
with $3 tisevovts toe chit/vera
ynovger thuc 12 ai selecied
prrfonvauicev.

STEVEN SIMS SUSARU
710 Chicago Avenan,- Evesstve
l7nSl n69-57U0 - i 13121 SUBARUS

show iyfocmalien, call Ihe
Rosemovt Hnrizo al (708) 635-

6601 on Ihe - Uviled Ceuier al
(312)455-4500.

bads develope od my tCG bushy
14"

-

Bai

keepivg

Chrisiman

a

Cucina from year io year iv
another sceey. As a child, I

Call: 17081 ZZn-E017

Time, Mood,
Color and Sound

was Ihe size of a half boshel

WANTED TO BUY

basket iv pimeeio erange color,

kept in a Wesi wiadow of her

(7081 329-0218 (708) 289-3631

'al /Chev, 228 w/57 eng. Maroon.Gd, Cond.$7850.
(708 329-0218(708)299-3831

-

966-3900 -

-

works avd general characleristics of iechviquea used by the
-

Then about- four years ugb,
Mary Jane, gave me iv sImien
plavi. t walelìedberpoiitin gray
ploviic as I greeted ii titee av
ocwavted baby. I kepl it eciside

WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

Buy)ng or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIhDS
is the place for you. Call:

will ivtrodoee major arlisis, their

One; mive jusi looked shrivelled
wheviliiilhedloi(.

WANTED

'88 Cad. Limo 60" stretch Wht
wJmrn. Ex cond.lo mi, $7400.

ovd Grdov McLeay, M,H,E,,

l however, had vo lock raising

1953 GMC Conversion van,

17001900-2742

Richard Mostrolovordo, MA,,

small dicing room, vcavlity
- healed by Ihe coot bomivg siove.

OLD TRAINS & TOYS-Lionel
R American Flyer Trains Top Cash Paid (7081 699-0268

-

Room At5t ai Oakloo's Ruy
Harisleiv cumpas, 7701 N, Liv-

cclv Ave., Skokie.

- Io this lebte, infloevees of

foil morning nov. ThaI spot is at
my Wiveovsiv Cotlage, so that
week.

-

-

impnessioeivm - 0v
-

ihe postimpressionivis in the visval uris
aedmudic will bediscvvved.

For moee informa/ne - call

--

In Ociohen, I being it hilo the

porch facing North where Ihe,

impressiocisis As pani of Ihe Fas-

sages Leclore Series on Tves.
day. Jon, 23 from l-2:30 pm, iv

all vvecmer 00 my picnic table, iv

- meant it waso'l waiered evers,

diameier plavi. I've never

had to proneil. Nel iy flower yet,
bot Ihe yew large bada will opeñ
ivtocovcodesofcenise-pivk.
Amagic allils owo.

There will, be vo roshing her.
she'ojvsl "takiugheniime",Isa.

hocco,

ALSO Slot Machines
Amy Condition

Cactus

lempvralace is kept at 55°. Tlvis is
my lhindNdvemben walching the

seuvorc of Aulomv freeze. Bnl
like mesi piuvts, my Chrisimao
Caclos hoy a mind of ils own.

coOehC rAnn. Wili mme to 00er

AT,PW. PL. Great family
vehicle. - Good mechanical

To ander lickeiv

by phove, call Tiekelmiavlrr al
(312) 559-1212. For geveral

admired one ai -a neighbors. Il
-

all-yew

W.

How exeiliog lo mulch, gel/ag
me ihnovgh ihe dreary povl-

noeer'd tmehnen et noie nne-sim. Sen-

- $3,000 firm. 708-ROB-4882.
-

-

LOREN BUICKIHYUNDAI

this

a gardener's note

TutoAne ovoileble lv High School Phw
chcen5orp. M.tte.00rdco. seAn
,
Sadien. Enlld,, ACT,OAT& ndunac.d

iwo Wevhegon Raed, Glonview
l7nal 729-moo

avd

aeiiov

pcodactiov can be parchased al
Ihr Rosemeni Hocican Box
Office, 6920 N. Mayvheim Rd.,
Uniled Cevier Bed Office, 1901

A Chrtmás

High Grodn TutorIng

exhaustsyst. 90,000 Ñiles,

-*-********* -

-

of

excitemevi.
Ticheis io

Cheruobog, und a host of others,
Foe the fiestlime even, Ceoellu De

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

and body condition, New
-

good shops. Colk

(3121478-8585

-

SET RESULTS

-

55W/dey ovteecamwno.
Mostbe løyrsv andin.

--

-

-

Oplvorleo!ty of e litoviwo.
We ere the-meet well-kvewr. rnpetáhle& seoúre
- eiahtulpb in Chinegolned.

2445 5. Clrewbors St., Pheeelv, AZ

-

sioss. Transpertetinn te end
from Work fat Sebcrbon and
Misi Bus Drivers...

NvfopenlevceNevossoryll

-

Meld Mnhur & Designer. CAD evp.
Pregnummors 3D, mester cow exp.

;

**********

-

-

Physicels. 9 Passenger Sobarban Roanns Aveilehia. 10% At'
tendssún and Syftty $SveosD.
No Evening Heers vr Weekeod
Pert-Time
Work Reqeired.
Néons. Aetometic Transmis--

-

flavo.nenmolvfleO rexpmetiuo

--

dimevvivo

Avow Iba memories ucd melodico

Irom tOWnS
Low Mcothly Paymants

-

comedy avd mayhem for yoong
avd old alike io Ihiv new

of these timelevv clavales iamb
Iheir belaicd Siam - lhe Liiile
Mermaid -Ariel, Uesolv the Sea
Wiich, Babo, Louie, Mowgli,

- FREE Color Coteloe
Call TODAY 1.800.942-1305

Buick

-

Paid Training, Licensiss, and

-- DANCERS/SHOWGIRLS
-

COME JOIN OUR TEAM
OF PROFESSIONAL
- -DRIVERS & Receive:

$7.75 - 61o25 TO START:

worklvo in Sen DImo. lt yoc ero cree.
eieod, crocnioo end ooivy vicrkiee Ice
dyc mlv teem ennvcphote, Oued rusono to Lernt Avde,sev, Network Mu.
tic, 15150 Avrnun cf Scient e, San Dio.
00 CAv2lZo

-

- WISEWAY MOTOR FREIGHT

- MOLDDESIGN

- wulpmett

free workploce/EOE.

-

COLORADO

-

Must have extéosive - expon- heavy -

-

-

-

in

-

-

-

TO SUNNYFLORIDN -- GEÒRGIA
:
once

-

-

$1000 :ro RELOCATE -

-

-

levt pey. pies hoeoC ci livlvg cod

-

every doti Jein on elfte Minnesota-based cernierand pleA ave
gneetfùtvrel Cailtadoyl
- 1-B00-S76-1660.Recruiting
;
:
-

-

-

.

-

-

veleod le oil mpoOc cI tho cdnieist,a
live cud tecnico pr voest . Must bevo
Ovdle oopr,I oncees well os domec.
st,otod obility te work with ivdOpec.
doct evmp osees end m ademes Ar
r nolog svd vreh as(,etivno hilvios e
well es mIdi chill te,eroqel,v I. level.

Dov't p055 optho vppentevivy te vere tap wages evd still ko hewn

-

-

-

,- AUTO..
. -DEALER

,-

und his hip 50v Mus provide

impeevurioKecvelhFeld.
Families tevvel through the
Disney decades avd expeeieoce

-

Bny DIRECT end SAVEI
CommnrcialfHome onits

D$RCTPR'

SCHOOLBUSDRIVERS.NEEDED

-

WOLFF TANNING EEOS
TANATHOME

2

appearavee.

: Liille Mermaid (1989) -- - une
- brooghi Io life os/en Micicey'v
magical wuvd iv this mollimilliev dollur ice vpectacolur
produced by live evienloivthevt

TANNING

o'

-

-

-

82.99/mio - MUST BE 18-i.
Sers-U 1619) 645-8434

-

PAY HOLIDAY BILLS!

evrr500iso pecdvctioe. tc,eeovfel crc.

SALARY * COMMISSION -

prvgnnm. Lete modal nqaipmnvt---------:

Aricasen Trnifliog Axellablo

Energetic Salespeople
Needed
Full & Part-Time
-Cellular &Paging
Experience Helpful
Store Located In
Golf Mill Mall - Nites
Please Call Manager

fleets, pareIl evd schodoliog; ned

Wanted Immediately'

-,

,

-

Ext. 5366

AUTOS FOR SALE

12151é23-14S0
-

TRY THIS

Icebreokers Genfy

Oc Ice apeoivg Jay. 23-28 ai ihe

Rosemovi Harizyv uyd Jan, 3Feb, 11 al the Uviied Ceder,
Favoriie Disvey legends from
Disney's most beloved classics -

Fanluoiu - (1940),
Civderella
95O). 101 Oalmaiiats (1961),
- The Jovgte Book (1967) avd The

-

-

GnifIishlN4OSln

Mclx, con Dicen bornd macic prodocxcv vvw peeysnekcooporlonvo d, loll
tino MUciv. Diroctvr to orgavion end
sope,oiso prolects Iron voccept
thrOvgh licei prodsctivs gaspvvslblllvoslvclu do mevootno staff. cvolvetlnv
cod oolocnlng Select, nenagine evo-

-

-

Apply iv pacson er suodrusuete:
-

-

1-900-656-2600

800-445-8664

ACIDC IndusIxiel Muto, Mochonic h
Windúr.Must h nvcnv perlonro. Ev.
collent heejefit pochago., Tep gelait.

SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA
MUSIC DIRECTOR

Dndicetnd res. IL-WI - ntenorun nItos. Heme, every day. Sesduys
nit. tOy pon wile to start . .29y pen milo 99 deye. 401K.-reodinel/
dectol plan, ap ta 2g paid persenal deys a yeor, Solety invective

-

-

Roch Elecsric 5o,vieo
2031 N. Griffith nIvel.

Televiviev'v vewesi veysalion,
Ihe Gargoyles, make u speciul

THIS ISItEALLY GREAT!II

leE-E no óu000 cevdvs & homos
Tall trou far reetelbrmhnne
-

MOTOR REPAIR

---

i dewy mrmoey lune iv Av all-yew
: editiyv of Wall Discey's Wand

YOU NEEDTO DAIS
-

Hutes Head Islund, S.C.?

ete,nwirfl e rodie S reger, n,eecinv,mo,
heeth Insu, . & hvnvs vex. free Ice ivee,
Cellfercppblvtmevt iivei ese-cazo

-

Vil and Ihe 101 Dalmalians
dnlight aodievces live en ice.

(682) 954-7420

EXPERIENCE THE BEST

Why Nat Get Awúy To Bnuetifel

(o,- diive,C wftflOWW o&,llS Ave,m,
a,ivnsmckr ; sneo/.ok-oulc 0,0,0CC.

Movday Thru Friday

-

DRIVERS

-

PROCALL

-- VACATION:

Lovkino ter A Chence7Wc have t, peelnl cneneer -p veranee , we will t,ole Moe.
recouse ruler berth,,, Immed. vpo,Ance

(708) 698-5055

REAL ESTATE
A rapidly gnawing campent
- io leaking for REAL ESTATE AGENTS
-

SALESPEOPLE

--

Cell Evening

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

-

-; Itascà

-

JOIN OUR TEAM
AND MEET YOUR DREAM
l-9OO776-3005. Ext. 6085
2,99/Min. Must be 18 years

-

.tvtemalioval vupersiur Mickey
Mcvvciakcv a nasialgic jvurvey

-

ouvs & GIRLS

,(7Ò8)25-.1 564

(708) 833-4049
LeárnTòEarn!
DRIVER

dldetn will w orkcicnr Ip with occlut
mavetomost end be sWeAt city In.

Call Park Ridge Statiéners
(708) 825-5541 :
-

-

-

part-timn Pablin Safety Gaands to work wookoncds, holidays
and when tkn college is ulosod. Responsibilities inolude patrolling. inspooting and pnstnnting tire buildings and
grounds fer the prevesties of crimos. Qaalilied candidates
Soest hace a high schoni ürproma e. equivalent and the ability to work any of our 3 shifts on nicher gar Skokie or Des
Plaines campas. Interested oanuidates shoold send resomo
or apply in perses ta: Personnel Services, Oakten Cawmanity Collego. 1600 E. Golf Rd.. Des PIainn. IL 60916. roE MtF

-

-

------

-

-

PERSONALS

PROPERTY

Villa Park

Oaktos Commuotty Call000 lias immediato opexings

(708) 676-0607

9l2OWaukeganRd.
Moreton Grove

-- :.

-

-

PUBLIC SAFETY GUARDfor

$15/Hour To Start

-

-

-

(708) 530-1518

-

Park Ridge Corporate Store
Is le lmmndratn Need Of
A Pert Time Driver
57 Por Hoer I Negotiable
For Interview
Cell Mary

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL/ DRIVERS

seeMty.psft-vC.-

-

REPRESENTATIVES
FulI& PartTirne

-- WHITE GLOVE CAR WASH
Call Manny or Hohe:

-- WANTED-

-

Daily Pay- -

-

Own Vehicle I Insurance

-

Brg Apple Bagels

SALES I RETAIL
--

-

VILLA PARC

-

Needed immediatélyl
-

-

-

ends (788) 967.7661

(708) 541-9555

DRIVERS

-

--

-

smoker.
-

-

cogdition. Will consider any
offer; Call evenings or week-

Balido Grove area. with sngls
mUm .& two school cluiidtari
Student of woman. gun

(708) 371-9191

-

, Financial Aide/-JobAsSistancBi
Professional Truck - -Driving Schoo!

-

-Flexible-HourS

---

(708) 250-1564

-

CASHIER/SALES

-

-Classes

-

s EXTRA-CASH S

--

Start Today!
. Flexible Hours
. PaId Doily
Will Train

-

WiliTrain
ColIRobert l7OB) 520-6e95 .

TELEMARKETERS

-TELEMARKETERS

GREATPART TIME JOB

-

-

-

Room available in Town House

9AM. - 12Noon-.

. FullTime/Weekefl(1
-

-

co. rcvwo

.LEARNTRUCK
--DRIVINGl

-

-

SERVER
SADEXHO CATERING

Food & Spirits

AskiorRon

.

-

-

Four piece French Pronincial,
queen bedroom set. Mahogeny dining room set, e chairs,
pIes 78" credenza, Kitchen tahie, no chairs. All iv necellent

ROOM FOR RENT

To Start Immediately!
MIes Area
Call Monday - Friday

-

Nibs, IL 60714

-

-(312)or (708) 441e0600. :

-TTC

(708) 698-5055
-

at Tam Golf Coorse
67go West Howard St

-

5600WJarvié

oñIce--

:

:-

-

Rdr. Set. (708) 329-41 19,

-

Day HourS

-

-

-:-

5695:10 PIece b/fl-Set 81595. :1

ap. 1- ocre lend an leko. $445,000.
7onl 3W.$210 r i7n81 2gé-3$31

Full Time/Part Time

-

-

-

$34S,nnn. Citetice Labo iv Nerihknovk. 4 Bdp. Bi.luvel l3 C. Gar,

-

DAY -PORTER

--

-

-

-

-

Bdrnv, 4 Be, 3 Firapleces,2 C. Gap,

SAM to 10 PM.-7 days.

-

--

-

--

-

-

-

- DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS
SofafLoveseat set- -- Honter
Green & Cranberry 9h95. Sofa!
Loveseat Set - Earthtones.

Fer SeIo By Owners - 2 Homon
Llncvlvwasd Towors . English Todoc Style Hvusn,op. 4009 sq.ft. 4

(219)794-0010

-

-

For Interview Call Kenny

Apply in person
-

-

-

EarnUpTo

-

For Info-Call

-

- ext 2428

-

-

-Choose from 4 locationS
Chicago - Niles Mt. ProSpect EvanstOn

-

Park Ridge Corporate
Store Is Looking For
Outgoing Counter Help.

STAFF Part - Time

-

---

ment with mlolmel-sapowinine. Pmvioscreíated ovponlance dmlröd.
Evvil!est becnlltsnsd cnmpessntinn
pnvkosn. Apply le ponsosorvell: -

-

-

-

--

-

. Paid Training . Flexible Work Hours
. Casual BusineséAtmoSphere . 401K & Profit Sharing
. Employment Oppotunities -

-

lias) 530.43U x273, Atto: ShorenSteolo

BIG APPLE
BAGELS

--

bu able te Osa basin Ienitaniol equIp--

- -FORSALE

--

Now Hiring. u:S. CUstoms.
OffIcers Etc

-

FURNITURE

-

NO ExP: NECESSARY

-

tinos nod depnsdãblu- Isdividonl te.
pnrfvcm ceeicüs Jnnitadnl datIon ie
nor mvde,o - ein- moditinnod pInOt.
Mast bevo e suad wnrk revend cod

ANSWER -THIS AD!---

be eblote Werk flexible hoens, be o teonsployerwith She dosino
te grew their coreer in food seMen indestny. Competitive solo'
ny end benefits. pEO/OC employer. PIenso send rosonoeonooll:.
NORTh SHORE RETIREMENT HOTEL -:
o/o Botewon, 216 W. Divonsey, Elwhonst, IL 65126

-

MPC PRODUCTSnOOIeO -u oeevúlon-

viewing for energoflo food service werkers who ore expononoed waiters/waitn0050ì With sorno - production skills;Dosireble cosdidoto will -pesxoss geodcontmonioxtiefl skills,

-

-

-- JANItOR -- 4:00PM to12:30 AM.

-

- FORSALE

-

-

-

Walt Disney's World

$C.ÈLLANEOUS-

- FULL/PÁT-T!ME

-

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME j FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME:

---

TilE SUGLE,TIOURSIuAY,JANUARY 50, 1906rn.------FAGS 39

-

(708)635-1414..

-

THEBU&J E THUJE,DAY JAMJARY IS I96
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BRAND NEW 1996 TAURUS GL4DR. SEDAN

I
.

s

.

PERMO.
FOR 24 MONTHS
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BRAND NEW
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FOR 24 MONTHS

.
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:.MUSTANG-.24DR. 'COUPE ......-
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BRAUD NEW 1996
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24mo, doted oid10000 $3,ODO'doGfltOt paylItoIlt. $200
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PERMO
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GOLF MILL DISCOUNT
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